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Plymouth Completes 
Discovery In Reagan

Plymouth Oil Company No. 
Elliott, discovery ior flowing oil 
production from the Bend lime of 
the lower Pennsylvanian in West- 
Central Reagan County, one mile 
northeast of the nearest EUenbur- 
ger production in the Benedum 
field, has been officially completed 
as a new pay opener for the area.

The well made a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 257 barrels of 52 grav
ity oil, and no water, through a 
one-half inch tubing choice, nat
ural.

Open flowing casing pressure was 
1,100 pounds and open flowing tub
ing pressure was 675 pounds. Gas
oil ratio was 7,820-1.

The production is from the zone 
at 10,584-616 feet, through a slotted 
liner. Total depth is at 10,618 feet.

The new discovery is 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 46, bloclc Y, MK&T survey. 
I t is the first well in the entire 
Benedum area to show oil from 
the Bend.

There is a producer from th e  
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvan
ian about four miles to the, north
west on the northwest side of the 
Benedum region. The Strawn is a 
higher zone of the Pennsylvanian 
than the Bend.
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Labor Hearings Are Extende
Hospital Comes 'Out O f The Ground'

Shell Tops Santa 
Rosa Ellenburger

The Ellenburger has come in at 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 Aus
tin, wildcat in the Santa Rosa gas 
and distillate pool region of North 
Pecos County, eight miles south of 
the town of Grandfalls.

Tentative top of that formation 
was picked by samples at 9.295 feet. 
The venture mos drilling ahead 
from 9,322 feet in thick lime. A 
drillstem test is scheduled for 9,395 
feet or if drilling recommends, for 
9,345 feet.

Location is 1,320 feet from north 
and west lines of action 105, block 
8, H&GN survey.

Yoakum Deep Wildcat 
Strikes Solid Granite

Denver Producing & Refining 
Company struck solid granite with 
its No. 17-C Elliott, possible De
vonian discovery in the Was.son- 
5100 field of Southwest Yoakum 
County.

This prospector, 1,312 feet from 
south and 1,070 feet from east lines 
of sections 832, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey, was bottomed on 
11,205 feet in hard, pink granite, 

^preparing to run 5 1/2-inch casing.
In all probability, following a 

cement Job on the pipe, operator 
will plug back and make testa of 
the Devonian in an, attempt to 

^'omplete from that zone.

Third WcñTn North 
Snyder Pool Proved

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has proven commercial production 
for the third well in the North 
Snyder area of North-Central 
Scurry County.

That concern's No. 2-2 Brown, 
one-half mile east of the discovery 
for production from the Canyon 
lime of the Pennsylvanian in that 
area, and located 680 feet from east 
and 1,880 feet from north lines of 
section 440, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, took a drillstem test at 6,582- 
6,630 feet. Gas showed at the top 
In five minutes and oil started 
flowing at the surface in 50 min
utes.

During one hour of flowing the 
well made 29 barrels of oil. No wa
ter was developed.

The venture drilled on down to 
6.680 feet and took a drillstem test 
with the packer at 6,630 feet.

Gas showed at the top In 18«inutes and oil started flowing in 
minutes. In the first 30 minutes 

of flowing the well made 19 barrels 
of oil, and was still flowing at the 
time this report was prepared. 

Standard of Texas No. 3-1 Brown,t .ie location south of the North 
nyder discovery continues to find 

oil bearing formation. The latest 
test was at 6.600-50 feet. Gas show
ed in four minutes and oil started 
coming-out at the top in 16 min
utes. In one hour the well flowed 
42 barrels of oil. This project has 
already penetrated a considerable 
section of pay above the current 
level of operations.

Construction work on the 75-bed Midland Memorial Hospital now Ls above the ^ ’STInd, and steel Work on 
the first floor is to be started next week.. The program Is progressing on schedule.

Hospital Building, 
Slowed By W inter, 
On Schedule Again

Construction work on the million-dollar Midland 
Memorial Hospital is progressing on schedule, and details 

^have been worked out and approved for most major equip
ment projects, E. R. Andres, hospital administrator, said 
Wednesday.

The state’s Department of Public Health has ap
proved contracts for plumb-'*' 
ing, heating and ventilation, 
electrical work, elevators, 
kitchen equipment, steriliz

Magnolia Securing 
Casing A f 1-A TXL

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL, possible Ellenburger dis
covery in North-Central Upton 
County, about 30 miles south and 
slightly west of Midland, and 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 31. block 40, TP survey, 
T-4-S, had plugged back to 12,825 
feet, in the Ellenburger, and will 
start perforating and testing, be-
S ‘en that point and the top of the 

enburger, a t 12,530 feet, in a 
few days.

Before starting to test the hori
zon which is expected to produce 
oil in commercial qtumtities, opera- 

is making sure the casing is 
properly cemented and that other 
mechanical items are In satisfac
tory condition.

Thrae Bar Outpost 
Put On, Production

An extension to the Three Bar- 
Devonian field of Southwest An
drews County has been completed 
by Champlin Refining Company at 
Its No. 1-H University, 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 5, 
block 11, Unlrenity survey. • 

project flowed 11 hours 
V (Continued on Page 12)

Taseday-Wedncsday last twe days 
of Aatlgoe Show at Clty-Coonty 
Aadltorlui. BeaoUfdl items from 

ly states, all for sale, reasonably

ing equipment, laundry equipment. 
X-ray equipment and the general 
contract, Andres said.

E. E. Cloer of Fort Worth has 
thé general construction contract. 
His bid was $670,885. C. E. Smith. 
Inc., of Midland was awarded the 
plumbing, heating and ventilating 
contract on a bid of $237,450.

Andres said construction on the 
huge building was slowed somewhat 
by last month's inclement weather, 
but it now is back on schedule. The 
steel work on the first floor is ex
pected to begin next week.
More Funds Needed

Dr. John B. Thomas, president 
of the Midland Memorial Founda
tion, in commenting on the progress 
of the hospital project, said now 
is the time for interested citizens to 
arrange for rooms, departments and 
equipment to be given in memory 
of loved ones.

Andres pointed out that near 100 
per cent collections on hospital 

(Continued on Page 12)

MHchum Sentenced 
To 60 Days In Jail

LOS ANGELES — <JF\ — Robert 
Mitchum, rugged film hero, Wednes
day was sentenced to 60 days in 
jail on a charge of conspiracy to 
possess marihuana cigarettes.

Actress Lila Leeds, convicted with 
Mitchum on the marihuana pos
session charges, also was given a 
60 day term.

Superior Judge Clement D. Nye 
first announced a jail sentence of 
one year, then said it would be sus
pended. He placed Mitchum. 31. and 
the blonde Miss Leeds, who gives 
her age as 20, on probation for two 
years, with the provision they spend 
the first 60 days in jail.

A third defendant, Robin Ford, 
31-year-old real estate agent, was 
granted a continuance until March 
9 on request of his attorney. Ford 
is held in jail without bail as he has 
a second narcotics charge pending 
against him.

The fourth person involved in 
the midnight raid last September 1 
at a secluded Laurel Conyon cot
tage is a 25-year-old dancer, Vicki 
Evans, who failed to appear for trial 
last June 10 with the other three.

Dallas Police Nab 
Barricaded Gunman

DALLAS—(iP)—Police Wednesday 
captured a man who barricaded 
himself in a downtown building and 
sprayed gunfire at a downtown 
section. Between 20 and 30 shots 
were reported fired. Two persons, 
a postman and a negro delivery 
boy, were reported h it  

■Rie 28-year-old man, a Californ
ian, poured rifle fire into the In
tersection from his sixth floor room 
in the downtown YMCA before po
lice ciq}tured him 

Police said they went to the hall, 
outside the man’s room, fired two 
shots through the door, and told 
him to come out of the room with 
his hands up.

Ha did.

William W. Bailey 
Dies 01 injuries 
Received In Wreck

William Webster Bailey, Jr., 64, 
died at 9:50 a. m. Wednesday in a 
Midland hospital from injuries re
ceived Saturday night in a three- 
car collision about six miles east 
of Midland on U. S. Highway 80.

Bailey’s car caught fire and was 
destroyed. Passersby pulled Bailey 
from the flaming wreckage and he 
was rushed to the hospital in a po
lice car. He was found to be suf
fering from loss of blood, third de
gree burns over 80 per cent of the 
body, a broken right leg and ex
treme shock.

He regained consciousness at 
times and was rational, but his 
condition always was considered 
"crlticaL” A sister, Mrs. W. H. Jus
tice; a daughter, Mrs. C. A. Butler, 
and a son. Jack Bailey, were at his 
bedside when he died.
Bom At Belton

Bailey was -born April 15. 1884 at 
Belton. At the time of his death he 
was farming on a small scale near 
Royce City. When the accident oc
curred he was said to be returning 
to his farm from a visit in Arizona.

Bailey is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Justice of Dallas; three daughters, 
Mrs. Butler of Quanah, Mrs. C. L. 
Odell of Grays Lake. 111., and Mrs. 
E. N. Price of Weatherford, and a 
son. Jack Bailey of Weatherford, i

The body will be forwarded to ' 
Dalhart for funeral service a n d  
interment. .

Mrs. Butler, Jack Bailey and Mrs. 
Justice Wednesday expressed ap
preciation to doctors, blood donors, 
nurses, members of the Police De
partment and Highway Patrol and 
others for the kindness shown Mr. 
Bailey during the time he was in 
the hospital here. Mrs. Justice said 
she had never seen such a fine 
spirit of cooperation and helpful
ness.

Commodily Prices Al 
Wholesale Level Dip 
Under OPA Minimum

NEW YORK Wholesale
prices of several important com
modities have slipped below the 
levels of the closing days of OPA 
ceilings.

Top grade com, oats, rye and 
lard were lower priced when the 
wholesale markets closed Tuesday 
than they were on June 28, 1946, 
the last day they were traded before 
ceilings were lifted.

Other frequently used commodi
ties still have some distance to fall 
before they reach the levels of OPA 
days.

But many of them are getting 
within striking dLstance of those 
figures as a break in prices becomes 
persistent.

Virtually the only commodity to 
maintain Its January, 1948, price 
is coffee, which is about double 
w'hat it was back in June, 1946.

The approximate past-war peaks 
of commodity prices were reached 
on Jan. 15, 1948, and most of the 
items have fallen a good bit since 
then.
Retail Drops Lagging

Some wholesale prices are reflect
ed more quickly in the retail mar
ket than others. But the housewife 
almost never finds a drop in retail 
prices the morning after wholesale 
prices sag. because the goods the 
retailer has on his shelves were 
bought from the wholesaler some 
time ago.

The Associated Press index of 35 
wholesale commodity prices stood 
at 165.35 at the close of the com
modity markets Tuesday.

It was the lowest figure the in
dex has reached since Jan. 30, 1947, 
and it was the sharpest drop from 
a previous day since Feb. 10 last 
year when the big price break was 
on in commodities.

The previous low was 165.20 and 
the drop from Monday’s figure was 
2.17.

The index, for which the base 
year 1926 is 100. stood at 122.28 on 
June 28, 1946, and it was 207.80 on 
January 15, 1948.

Acheson
Defends
Alliance

WAS H ING TON —(/Pj— 
Secretary of State Acheson 
Wednesday vigorously chal
lenged Russia’s charge that 
the proposed North Atlantic 
Defense Alliance is an “ag
gressive” move by the West
ern Powers.

Acheson told a news conference 
the purpose of the pact now being 
drafted is exactly the opposite.

The Russian government in a note 
to Norway had condemned the 
North Atlantic Alliance and assert
ed it ‘¿serves the aggressive policy 
of certain powers.”

The Soviet representative to the 
United Nations repeated this accu
sation Tuesday in New York in a 
bitter attack on che security agree
ment being negotiated by the Unit
ed States. Canada. Britain, France, 
Belgium, The Netherlands and Lux
embourg. ^
cites UN Charter 

Answering questions, Acheson said 
the alliance is fully in keeping with 
the United Nations because it comes 
directly out of Article 51, UN Char
ter. This provides, he recalled, for i 
Individual and collective regional |

Eddie Chiles 
Named To 
City Council

H. E. (Eddie) Chiles, Jr., 
president of The Western 
Company, was named to 
Place No. 2 on the City Coun
cil to serve out the unexpired 
term of R. S Dewey, resigned, by 
members of the council at their 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

Deadline
Forward
February

H, E. ChUesarrangements to help keep the 
peace. Dewey submitted his resignation

He added, in response to further last month due to the fact he will
questions, that he hopes the United 
States can make public a summary 
of the defense agreement before too 
long.

He declined to be more specific, 
saying it is important to build the 
pact solidy rather than hurriedly, 
because he wants to make siire each 
member country understands every 
word and obligation.

Acheson said he was discussing 
all aspects of the situation with 
Norway’s visiting foreign minister, 
Halvard Lange.

Acheson expressed doubt whether 
the writing of North Atlantic Al
liance can be concluded by FrklRy 
so the Norwegian foreign minister 
would have full information on it 
before returning to Oslo this week
end.

Meanwhile, diplomatic officials 
reported Denmark intends to fol
low Norway in looking into terms 
for joining the alliance.

Midlander's Mother 
Dies In Kansas

Mrs. I. D. Oberholtzer, 80. moth
er of Ralph Oberholtzer of Midland, 
died Wednesday morning of a heart 
ailment in Independence, Kansas, 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oberholtzer 
have departed for Independence, 
where funeral services will be held.

A grandson, Carl Oberholtzer of 
Midland, also survives.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
VERNON — (AP)—  Two additional burglory 

charges were filed Wednesdoy against Robert Bag- 
will, 17, identified by Sheriff Ed Luttrell os the 
confessed slayer of a Stephenville service station 
operator.

VATICAN CITY — (AP)—  The Vatican made 
public Wednesday a letter from Pope Pius XII to the 
Hungarian Bench of Bishops bitterly condemning the 
arrest of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—-The House Foreign 
Affairs Committee Wednesday adopted unoni- 
mously o resolution calling for United Notions in
tervention in the tria l and conviction of Josef 
Cardinol Mindszenty.

WASHINGTON— (AP)—  Immigration Commis
sioner Watson B. M ille r Wednesday ordered the de
portation to Canada of Sam Carr, alleged key figure 
in a Soviet wartime espionage network in the Domi
nion.

More Subdivision 
Plats Approved 
By City (Council
Subdivision plats of Baumann 

Heights and Garden Heights, both 
situated west of the Andrews High
way northwest of the city, were 
approved by the City Council, upon 
recommendation of the Planning 
Commls.sion, at its regular meeting 
Tuesday night. Approval of the 
Garden Heights plat was subject 
to the filing of dedication papers.

A re-survey of Lots 16 to 19. High
land Addition, also was approved.

A plat of the school’s Memorial 
Stadium property in Northwest 
Midland was submitted with a re
quest that certain streets across the 
tra«t be closed. Ck)uncil members 
favored the request and said proper 
orders concerning the street clos
ing will be drawn.
Public Hearing

The council reviewed a plat of 
the Owners Subdivision in Northwest 
Midland as submitted by Henry Or
son. The plat, approved as to de
sign by the Planning Commission 
also was favored by the council.

City Secretary J. C. Hudman was 
authorized to advertise for a public 
hearing on the application of Roy 
Rotan to erect a business building 
on the east 60-feet of Lots 19-24, 
block 132, Southern Addition.

A plan of procedure to be fol
lowed in presenting plats of subdi- 

(Continued on Page 12)

Mrs, Breyfogle Dies 
At Daughter's Home

Mn. Ella Byers Breyfogle, 73, 
died at 12:30 a. m. Wednesday at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Watson LaForce, 1711 West Ohio 
Street here.

Mrs. Breyfogle was bom Aug. 21, 
1875, at Mlamisburg, Ohio. She had 
resided in the home of her daugh
ter here the last 10 months. She 
was a member of the Ih^byterian 
Church.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 5 p. m. Wednesday In the Ellis 
Funeral Hom^ Chapel, with the 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. Interment will be In Ml
amisburg.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. La- 
Force. Include two sisters, Mrs. Ben
nett McClure of Kaniss City, Mo., 
and Mrs. Nancy Oebhart of Mlam
isburg. and a brother, Walter B. 
Byers of Mlamisburg. '

Taesday-Wednesday last twe days 
•f ABtiqne Shew at City-Ceuty 
Aadltoriam. Theaiands ef beaati- 
'•1  items frem all ever the natieii, 
rsassBahly ptioed^(Adv.)

bt out of the city the next 60 days. 
His term expires in April.

Chiles has been active in civic 
affairs since moving here from Sea- 
graves early last year when The 
Western Company moved its head
quarters office to Midland. He is 
vice president for West Texas of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
j4ssociation.

Chile.s was nominated for the 
city office after councilmen voted 
to fill the vacancy. He was the only 
nominee, and his election was un
animous.

The terms of Mayor R. H. Gifford 
and Councilmen Ben Black, Place 
No. 1; and W. P. Hejl, Place No. 3, 
also expire in April. Councilmen R. 
I. Dickey, Place No. 4, and S tan ly  
M. Erskine, Place No. 5̂  have an
other year to serve.

Members of the council intimated 
they will order a city election, to be 
held April 5, at their next meeting 
February 22. The order must be is
sued 30 days prior to the election, 
which also is the deadline for filing 
bv candidates.

B. H. Drury Dies Of 
Heart Attack Here

Bryant Herman Drury, 55. a re
tired carpenter and driller, died at 
2:15 p. m. Tuesday in an ambulance 
enroute to a Midland hospital fol
lowing a heart attack suffered at 
his home at 805 South Mineóla 
Street. He was dead upon arrival 
at the hospital.

Drury was bom Sept. 28, 1893, a* 
Lone Star. Texas.

Survivors include the widow; two 
sons, B. H., Jr., of Sherman and 
Murrell who is stationed in Ger
many with the U. S. Army Occupa
tion Forces, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Shirley Jo Blair of Ballinger 
and Jimmie Louise and Edna Mae 
Drury of Midland.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of the son from 
Germany.

West Is 
Snowed 
In Again

By T h e  A ssociated P ress
Westerly' winds of near 40 

miles an hour swirled heavy 
piles of snow into newly 
cleared highways and rail 
lines in the storm-stricken 
Western states Wednesday.

The strong winds hampered the 
huge job of digging out from the 
latest onslaught of weather's Win
try elements.

Further damages to property and 
increased lo.sses of livestock appear
ed certain from the latest storm.s 
which have battered the Western 
Plains and Rocky Mountain region 
for nearly six weeks. At least five 
persons lost their lives in the new 
storms in the Wyoming-Utah-Idah(j 
area.

Nearly 40 passenger and mail 
train were stalled in huge snow
drifts in Wyoming. Utah and Ida
ho. More than 5,000 passengers were 
stranded. There were 36 passenger 
trains and one Army train stalled 
between Omaha and Denver. 
Snb-Zero Temperatures

The mercury hit below zero in 
North Dakota, Minnesota, Wlscon- 
siii and Iowa. It was minus 11 at 
Bismarck, N. D., La Crosse, W'is., and \ 
St. Cloud, Minn.; minus 8 at Mason I 
City, la., and minus 6 at Minnea- j 
polis. !

There w as some warming up in ! 
the Northern Rockies and Nebraska 
but a new mass of cold air was ex- | 
p)cted to strike the Western Plains 
and Rocky Mountain areas Wednes
day night.

In Wyoming drifting snow re
blocked more than 2.300 miles of 
roads which had been opened by 
Army crews. Airplanes flew supplies 
of milk and bakery goods to Raw
lins and Rock Springs, Wyo.. to meet 
emergency needs of stranded rail 
passengers.

Arizona, too suffered from the 
new snows. Engineer Walter A. Pier
son at Phoenix, said, ‘‘All previous 
work opening roads apparently had 
been lost.” In Eastern Oregon high
way crews concentrated on keeping 
main highways open.

The strong winds which hit West 
Central and Northern Utah blocked 
roads with new drifts. Many schools 
were closed.

WASHINGTON — A two-weeks extension oi 
hearings on the Administration labor bill was approvedl 
Wednesday by the Senate Labor Committee. The dead-| 
line was moved from February’ 10 to February 23.

Republicans had protested that it was impossible tol 
hear all the scheduled witnesses within the time originallyl 
allowed, despite the night and day sessions which hav«| 
been held.

Senators Murray (D-Mont) and Pepper (D-Fla) toldl 
reporters no further night sessions of the committee will

*be held “unless they are nec
essary and onlj' by agree
ment,”

The remaining time will! 
be divided equally between 
opponents and proponents of
the bill. Pepper said the present 
list of witnes.ses will be revised and 
some additional ones will be sched
uled. '

The decision to extend the hear- 
I mgs was made by the embattled 
I committee after nearly two hours of 
I wrangling Wednesday morning be- 
i hind clo.sed doors.

Details of the revised program 
were worked out by a subcommittee 
composed of Murray, Pepper and 
Senator Morse (R-Ore).
30 Witnesses Waiting 

Pepper and Murray said no hear
ings will be held on Friday and Sat
urday of this week but sessions will 
be held six days next week, begin
ning Monday. Then dally meetings 
will start again Monday, February 
21, and go on through the new dead
line.

Still waiting to be heard are about 
30 \^nesses, including President 
Wmiitn Green of the American 
Federation of Labor, and spokesmen 
for the NaUonal AssoclaUon of Man
ufacturers. the United Mine Work- 
’rs. various farm organlations and 
railroad trainmen.

The U. S. Chamber of Commerça 
meanwhile Issued a statement In 
w hich It called the Administration's 
bill ‘'completaly inadequate.’* It 
said the blU “falls to meet stand
ards of fairness.”

The Administration's bill would 
repeal the Taft-Hartley Act and re
place it with a modified Wagner 
Act.

C.OfC.Commitfee 
Endorses Proposed 
County Bond Issue

U. S. Wage, Solary 
PaymenI’s Show Drop

WASHINGTON —f;Tn— Wage and 
salary pa3rments to Americans de
clined In December for the first 
time since early last year, the Com
merce Department reported Wed
nesday.

An immediate result was a rise 
in unemplojTnent compensation 
payments.

Both developments were due 
chiefly to a drop In factory em
ployment, the department said.

Modest Demand Puts 
Stock Market Ahead

NEW YORK —.P;— Modest de
mand put the stock market on a 
forward track Wednesday. Price 
stability was achieved in the face 
of another drop in commodities.

Gains were fractional and more 
than a few key issues refused to go 
along, but the general tendency ap
peared to be upward.

Higher by fractions to more than 
a point were U. S. Steel. Chrysler, 
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward, Elec
tric Power S¿ Light, Anaconda Cop
per, PMip Morris, International 
Paper, Southern Pacific, Illinois 
Central, Standard Oil (NJ), and 

Gulf Oil.

Mindszenty Tried By Nazis, 
Says Refugee From Hungary

By DR. BELA FABIAN .
Written Ezcinaively For 

NEA Service
NEW YORK —(NEA)— Of all 

the weird and peculiar aspects of 
the trial of Josef Cardinal Mlnds- 
zenty, the strangest of all is this:

He was arrested, tried and con
demned by Nazis.

Turncoat Nazis, to be sure. Men 
who once goose-stepped for Hitler 
and now give the same cruel sub
servience to Stalin.

The president of the People's 
Court, Dr. Vilmos Olthys, wras a 
member of the vicious Arrow-Cross 
Party, the Nazi branch in Hungary 
during the German occupation. He 
served as a  judge then as he does 
now. He became a member oi the 
Communist Party In 1945.

Listed as state prosecutor in the 
trial was Dr. Martin Bodonyl. Un
der the name of Martin Schweitzer 
he was assessor of the military tri
bunal under the Naxl-controlled re
gime. He did not a t once become 
a Communist when the Russians i

t

marched into Budapest, but when 
the Russians b ^an  to put the pres
sure on him, he quickly joined the 
party. Since then he has partici- 
I>ated in most of the trials in which 
the death penalty was demanded, 
against public opinion of the entire 
country. He is a “reliable” man, by 
Communist standards. His voice does 
not tremble.
Creatures Of Regime 

Most of the police officers who 
fabricated the case against Minds
zenty are Hungarians of Schwab- 
German ancestry—immigrants from 
Wuertemburg many years ago — 
who took part tn the Nazi move
ment. I  have seen the Ust of these 
officers, brought out of Hungary
by the oolonel-Uentenant who ar
rested Mindszenty and who now has 
fled to Vienna.

I  was not surprised when I  learn
ed that a former Nazi was sitting 
in judgment for the Reds over 
Mindszenty. I t was the same when 
Julius Maniu, Romanian peasant 

(Continued on Page 9)

Members of the Highway (Com
mittee of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon en
dorsed the highway program of the 
Midland County Commissioners 
Court, for which a $150,000 bond is
sue is proposed. They conferred 
with County Judge (Jlifford C. 
Keith.

E. H. Barron presided at the ses
sion, which also was attended by 
J. P. Butler. Robert L. Wood, M. 
C. Ulmer. M. W. Collie and R. D, 
Scruggs, chamber president.

Keith, in outlining the proposed 
program, explained it is divided In 
three parts; (1) widening of the 
Midland-Odessa highway from Mid
land to the county line; (2) improve
ment of lateral roads in the coun
ty's farm-to-market road system; 
(3) purchase of road machinery and 
participation in the proposed un
derpass on Big Spring Street.

The cost of financing right-of- 
way and damages for the Midland- 
Odessa highway widening project 
was estimated at $57,300. Fencing 
work in connection with the pro
ject will cost an additional $7,200, 
it was estimated, bringing the to
tal estimated cost to. $64.500. The 
.state will finance the paving.
More Highways Planned

The lateral road improvement 
plan calls for the placing of caliche 
on coimty roads in preparation for 
later hot topping.

The city. State Highway Depart
ment and Texas and Pacific Rail
way Company will participate wiUi 
the county in the underpass pro
ject.

The machinery the county pro
poses to purchase will be used in 
the road building program and will 
replace womout equipment In aome 
instances.

Keith explained that the bonds, 
if approved by the voters, will be 
issued only as needed to finance the 
various projects.*He eeUmated the 
additimuLl tax levy to retire the 
issue will be between 10 and 15 oenta.

Petitions asking the Commlatioo- 
era Court to call a bond Issue elec
tion now are being circulated.

Scruggs said the matter will be 
presented to directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce tag appcoral Mon
day night

Gordon City Man 
New On Draft Boord

T. B. Carr of (harden Otty has 
been announced aa the new mem-- 
ber of the Mldland-8 tertlz«-01aaB- 
cock draft board to till a  racaney 
created by the resignation C. M. 
i^jarkman of Garden City.

Carr's appointment has been ap
proved by the governor, Stieettve 
Service officials and the presldtnV 
and la etfeettfe Immediately.



oletinea Made By 
Brownie Troop 27

Valentines were made at the reg
ular meeting of Brownie TYoop 27 
Monday In the home of the leader, 
y » -  Olaascock, Midland Air 
‘T^onnlnaL Mrs. L. M. Porter as- 

I jsisted Mrs. Glasscock in the meet- 
jing. Entertalrunent Included stunts 
by each girl.

Brownies present were Nancy 
Daniel. Barbara Poster. Mary Pran
ces Glasscock, NeU McAnally, Ronice 
Mills, Patricia Noels. Ann Plummer, 
Paye Plummer, Beverly Porter, Wil
ma Dee Skelton and Mary Jane 
Wilson.

B e w a r t  C o u g h s
I From  Common CoMs 

Tliat H A N G  ON
‘ CfOomulsioo reiieves promptly becauso 
, it tom right to the scat of the trouble 

to help looses asd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
beal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 

I to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
f with the understanding you must tike 
j the way it quickly allays the cough 
' or you arc to have your monev back.

CREOMULSION
ror Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Association Has 
Luncheon Meeting

Luncheon In ttse Ranch House 
entertained the Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae Association Tuesday. A 
short business meeting followed.

Members present were Mrs. A. C, 
Bulnes, Mrs. Eric Bucher. Mrs. Ree.se 
Cleveland. Mrs. Roger Davis, Mrs. 
Charles Davl.s, Mrs. Roy Huffington. 
Mrs. Ralph Lea, Mrs. W. N. Little, 
Mrs. R. W. Patteson, Mrs. Prank 
Paup, Mrs. W. W. Ranck, Mrs. Nor
man Sax. Mrs. John Vorhees, Mrs. 
Harold Hood. Jean Hedrick. Shirley 
Culbertson, Ann Cleveland, Frances 
Davis and Shirley Lones.

Valley View Club 
To Sponsor Benefit 
Community Party

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will sponsor a ‘■42” 
tournament and party Friday night 
in the Valley View Community 
Building, to benefit a club fund for 
repairing the building.

Members of the club are supplyinc 
home-made cakes and coffee to 
serve the players.

Read the classifieds

Hostess Is Program 
Leader For Guild

A study course on "The Episcopal 
Church" was continued In the pro
gram for St. Cecilia’s Guild of the 
Trinity Episcopal Woman’s Auxili
ary Monday afternoon, when It met 
in Mrs. J. P. Butler’s home. The 
hostess also was program leader.

Mrs. W. L. Kerr announced that 
.an invitation has been received from 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis
copal Church in Odessa to its Spring 
.style show, which is scheduled 
March 1.

Mrs. Butler served refreshments 
to Mrs. Payton Anderson. Mrs. John 
Fletcher. Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Roy Kim- 
sey. Mrs. 8 . J. Lones, Mrs. James 

I Ma.scho. Mrs. C. J. Westlund, Mrs. 
1 W. W. Studdert, Mrs. Robert Snell. 
, Mrs K. C. Slough, Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman. Mrs. R. M. 
Oviatt and Mrs. J. G. McMillian.
GI ESTS MEET WITH 
L.XlR.t HAYGOOD CIRCLE

I Mrs. L. C. Stephen.son was hos
tess to 15 members of the Laura 
Haygood Circle of First Methodist 
Woman’s Society in her home Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. J. L. Barber 
was in charge of busine.ss and Mrs. 
W. F. Prothro of the program on 
' Dawn Brightens in Korea.”

Mrs. C. H. Shepard and a cir
cle guest, Mrs. Charles Auradrick, 
a.ssisted on the program. Other 
guests were Mrs. H. L. Haag and 

1 .Mrs. Ben Stanley.
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# • GIFT
m m

i THREE BIG DAYS!
Real savings on Valentine Gift 
Jewelry are yours for these three 
days at Appleton's.

Just a few of the unusual values 
are listed below for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday onivf

They are reduced one 
half from our regulor 
low prices . . .

THREE DAYS ONLY!

HALF-PRICE!
$150.00 DIAMONDS now $75.00 $75.00 DIAMONDS now $37.50
Less Tax— $875.00 LOOSE DIAMOND, 1.20 Ct., now 437.50— Less Tax

DIAMOHD EAR SCBEWS. . . .  Beduced One-HaH!

Lotest models for men and 
women . . . famous name 
brands . . .

REGULAR
ADVERTISED PRICESONE-HALT OFF 

’52«> WATCHES now Lest
Tox

LADIES' and 
GENT'S STONE SET RINGS REDUCED C f | 0 /

tax included O W  /O

T H IR D  O F F  O N

WEDDING
BANDS

M en'i and Women's
V s

Famous Name Brands

WATCH BANDS
REDUCED 1 /

7 3

'4

S I L V E R
T R A Y S

Half Price

FORSTNER

NECKLACES
AND

BRACELETS
REDUCED

One - Third
ELGDI AMERICAN COMPACTS... . . . . . . . V3 off!
SPECIAL! ALL aGARETTE HOLDERS...^2^ 

Ydn 'Really SAVE On Valentine Gifts a t . . . .
PAY CASH 

AND SAVE

yß *  I  I  YOUR FRIENDLY JEW ELER

PAY CASH 

AND SAVE

120 W «ff W all Phone 3209

SOCIETY
SUE CULKBtAN. Editor

Scallop Trim 'The first negro slaves were 
brought into the United SUtes at 
Jamestown before the Pilgiims 
landed at Plymouth.

The proportion of negreaa In t '  
population of the United Btetaa ha^ 
decreeaed from about one-fifth In. 
1790 to leaa than one-tenth today.
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Children's Concert 
Series Will Start 
Thursday In School

First of a series of four, a con
cert planned especially for chil
dren of elementary school age will 
be pre.sented by La Verne and How
ard Orr, pianists, at 7 p. m. ’Thurs
day in the auditorium of North 
Elementary School.

Tickets, .seating and intermissions 
will be handled as at adult concerts, 
and the music will be selected from 
the work of recognized composers, 
classic and modem. However, the 
selections will be relatively short, 
rhythmic and on subjects related to 
a child's life, so they will be more 
interesting to the youngsters.

Informal comment by the per
formers also will add interest for 
the children, and the program is 
arranged in "story groups." ’The 
concerts, to be presented February 
10 and 24. March 10 and 24, are 
spon.sored by the .American As- 
.sociation of University Women. 
Program Cited

Opening with the national an
them, the concert thi.s week will 
introduce a master composer, Mo
zart. with hLs "Minuet in F." "Min
uet In O,” ".Mlegro in B Flat” and 
"Sonata in C.”

The second group of numbers, 
titled “Animals and Flowers,” in
cludes "Little White Donkey," II- 
bert; "To a Water Lily," MacDow- 
ell; and "Jumbo's Lullaby,” De- 
bus.sy.

Another story group has the title. 
"What’s in a Name?” and com
p r i s e  .s Mendelssohn's "Spinning 
Song” and Earle's ’'Singing Brook."' 
The final group. "Dance ♦Time.’’ 
includes the Paderewrki "Minuet." 
Strau.ss’ "Blue Danube Waltz,” and 
"Brazileria,” Milhaud.

Each of the concerts will have an 
Introductory number, a group In
troducing a master, and story 
groups.

Midland Members To 
Be On P-TA Program

Midland Parent-Teacher Associa
tion members will have a part on 
the program of the annual Spring 
conference of the Sixteenth District 
P-TA In Big Spring April 20-21. it 
was announced following a district 
board meeting Monday in the Set
tles Hotel at Big Spring.

Mrs. L. G. Byerley, district chair
man of character-spiritual educa
tion, and Mrs. J. J. Black, first vice 
president of the district, will have 
charge of one of the conference 
workshop sessions, while Mrs. D. R. 
Carter, district chairman of educa
tional relations, and Frank Monroe, 
district chairman of audio-vlsua 
education, will direct another.

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Black, Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup. president of the Midland 
City P-TA Council, and Mrs. Waldo 
Leggett, district chairman of life 
membership, went to the board 
meeting from Midland.

Mrs. Holland Holt of Abilene, dis
trict president, led in the planning 
session. Preliminary program plans 
call for several convention enter
tainments as well as the busine.ss 
sessions. Big Spring JayCees will 
be hosts at a board dinner the night 
of April 20. and on the second day 
of the meeting the Big Spring P-TA 
will entertain delegates with a 
luncheon and with a lea at the 
close of the conference.

im .
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Counts Gifts To 
Charitable Causes

Contributions of the three Mid
land Beta Sigma Phi chapters to ; 
various cause.s the past year and 
others planned for coming months ' 
were discussed at the monthly Beta i 
Sigma Phi Council meeting Mon- I 
day night in the home of Jane 
Marie Johnson, president.

Four hundred dollars has been i 
given to a state fund with which I 
the sorority has paid for a mobile 1 
X-ray unit, and the chapters have ' 
given locally to such efforts as the . 
March of Dimes, Ela.ster .seal .sale. 
Boy Scouts and Red Cross. A major 
contribution of this year will be to 
the Woman’s Club Building fund, 
it was decided.
Endowment Fund

Announcement was made that 
the national Beta Sigma Phi En
dowment Fund, founded to support 
cancer research, has grown so that , 
other projects can be added, and ■ 
chapters are being asked what ' 
cau.ses they prefer. The Midland 
members voted for research on cere
bral palsy and dlabete.s. |

An attendance contest .started 
last year in the three chapters has j 
been completed, and points arc be- j 
ing counted to determine the win
ner. The leading chapter will be 
entertained by the other two.

Pre.sent for the council se.s.sion 
were Mrs. J. W. Thomas. Jr,, Mrs. 
Charles Reeder. Mrs. J. H. Fine, 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell. J r , Melba Knip- 
ling. Dorothy Raines. Lafara Har- : 
bison and Miss Johnson.

Members, Guests 
Give Presbyterian 
Circle Programs

The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, was the program guest of 
the Evening Circle, Women of the 
Church. Tuesday night. T h e  
Morning Circle also met Tuesday, 
with a program presented by mem
bers.

Mrs. J. L. Greene and Rosemary 
Hamit were hoste.vies to the Even
ing Circle in Mrs. Greene's home. 
Tlie minister directed study from 
the book. "Fitly Framed Together,” 
with discussion of the topics, "The 
Church and It.s Head ’ and "The 
General EpLstles.*’

Mrs. J. H. Fine presented a Sur
vey article. "Local Church Pro
gram Progress. ” A short business 
meeting was held, and after the 
program refreshments were served.

Present were Lucille Pearce, Lucy 
Moore. Gertrude Witt, Mrs. J. Hol
lis Roberts. Maedelee Roberts. Su
san Gould. Mrs. E. W. AnguLsh, 
Vye Knight, Mrs. N. B. Standefer. 
Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, Mrs. T. E. 
Allen, Dora Evan.s, Louanna Roach, 
Ethel Chaudoin. Mrs. S. P. Park. 
Madeline Dick-son, Mrs. Gladys Tay
lor and tho.se on program.• • •

A gue.st, Mrs. J. R. Creswell, met 
with 14 members of the Morning 
Circle In the home of Mrs. Lind- 
ley Latham, who served coffee be
fore tlie program .started.

Mrs. W, N. Little discu.s.sed "The 
Gospel for a World Afraid. ” and 
Mrs. Roy Davis. The General 
Epistles." Mrs. W. T. Hays was in 
charge of the business se.ssion.

ether members pre.sent were Mrs, 
H. E. Bahr, Mrs. L, B. Berry, Mrs. 
G. R. Bixler, Mrs. Bill Collyns, Mrs 
Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. M O. Glb- 
•son. Mrs. J J. Travis. Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth. Mr.s. William S 
Maxwell and. Mrs. Jack M. Haw
kins.

Here’s a stunning afternoon frock ' 
to take you nicely from Spring 

, through Summer. Scallops lend an 
! air of importance to the sldeswept 
closing and pockets.

Pattern No. 8418 is a sew-rlte per
forated pattern for size 12. 14, 16, 
18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 4 7,8 
yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size ds- 
.slred, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. The Reporter-Tele- | 
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chl- 

I cago 7. 111.
Don't miss the Spring and Sum- 

! mer FASHION—a .complete sewing 
' guide for your Spring wardrobe; 
' plans. Sixty-four pages of style ' 

new.s, special designs—free pattern | 
! printed inside the book; 25 cents. I

ODESSA VOTERS APPROVE 
WATER CONTROL DISTRICT

ODESSA — Organization of the 
Ector County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 was 
confirmed by the voters here In an 
election Tue.sday by a 67 to 22 count.

The board of directors for the 
district was also confirmed.

Read the Classifieds

Terminal Club Has 
First '49 Meeting

The Terminal 4-H Club met 
Tuesday at the Terminal School 
building for its first meeting of the 
year. Four committees were ap
pointed.

Named to .serve on the Finance 
Committee were Shirley Nelson, 
JoAnn Wil.son and Barbara Ann 
Borden. Exhibit Committee mem
bers are Darlene Ferguson, Wynona 
Newman and Emmo Gene Gregory. 
The Program Committee include.s 
Donna Clem. Bonnie Sellers and 
Jeannine Connally, and the Recrea
tion Committee members are Evelyn 
Love and Flora Mills.

The next meeting will be held 
February 22 and a club spon.sor will 
be selected. Members are asked to 
bring material for the beginning of 
clothing demonstrations.

Past Matron-Patron 
Club Helps Hosts 
Observe Anniversary

The meeting d.iy for the Past 
; Matrons and Past Patrons Club of 
the Order of Eastern Star. Monday. 
wa.s also the twenty-third wedding 
anniversary of the hosts. Mr. and 
Mrs, John Luccous, and the .spaghetti 
supper planned to entertain the club 
became a festive occasion.

After the delicious supper, a short 
busine.ss meeting was held and two 
vacant offices were filled by the 
election of Mr.s. Vera McElroy a.- 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. Den
nis Stephenson as first vice presi
dent.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs 
G. G. Hazel, Mrs. Leo Baldridge, 
Mrs. W. D Hargrove. Mrs. Iva 
Noyes, Mrs. O. Wilkerson and Mrs 
Juanita Collins.

The next club meeting will be or, 
March 7 In Mrs. Noyes’ home, wiUi 
Mrs. McElroy as co-hostess.

A Weak,Run-Down
Feeling Is Often 
A  Warning

That The Red-Blood 
Is Getting Low

i t  you do not feel like your rem) aelf. do 
not hare the urge to be up and doing, 
why not check-up on your blood 
atrength? Look at the palma of your 
hands, your fingernails, your lips, the 
lobe« of your ear»—are they pale and off 
color?

Every day—every hour—mllUon* of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those th a t are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down oondltlon, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic U 
amazingly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nu tri
tional anemia. This la due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive juice when It la non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas. bloat and give off th a t sour 
food taste.

Don’t  waltl Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. S tart on SSS Tonic now.

I As 'Vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshneas and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better, have a healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm flesh fill out hollow 
places. MUllona of bottles sold Get a 
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonle 
helps Build Sturdv Health.

* * ' -c '
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. . . .  with Us io it woWc
Cleti pel • • • • g t r u a  y o ®
Ik« two aaool taapotkol 
tfalnu« 70«  w«Bt hi «  
wcokor:

(1) SPEED —  ao o * « r 
washor louadon fcuAM 
than a  Spaad Q d m «>

(2) CLEANLINESS 
oT oralls« 
tow* Is and baby 
moats oooM out i 
less without 
ing, without hand rub
bing.

Tss, S p s s d  Q n s s n  
moans ipood cloo«!
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eciric ^toner
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$■ 100

Sove hours of slaving over an ironing board with the new 
deluxe SPEED QUEEN ELECTRIC IRONER . . . iron any
thing from shirts to sheets with this omozing new device 
for the housewife. You'll be delighted with the handsome 
appearance, too!

c o x  APPLIANCE
615 W. Wall Phone 454

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Barbara Smith Has 
Party On Birthday

I STANTON—Barbara Jane Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smkh, was honored on her ninth 
birthday with a theater party Sat
urday afternoon. After the movie, 
the gubsts played games and the 
honoree opened her gifts. Heart- 
shaped cakes, each with a small 
candle, were served with Ice cream.

Balloons and valentines were given 
as favors to Linda Bess Bryan, Ja- 
nell Jones, Betty Berry, John T. 
Bennett, Paul Allen Jones, John 
Calvin Jones. Rufus Tom. BUI 
Stephenson, Bob Stephenson, Smitty 
Smith and the honoree.

Never Wait 
Till a Cold 

Gets Worse
Get right after stuffy head-cold distress 
where trouble is! Put a few drops of 
Vicks Va-tro-nol in each nostril and 
feel relief start instantly! Va-tro-nol’s 
fast-acUng medication relieves snllOy 
distress, helps clear cloCTlog mucus, 
opens stuffed-up nose and lets jrou 
breathe again. For best results, use It 
at first warning snllBe or sneeze. 
Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Drops.

SHORT TERM SHORTHAND COURSE
No long hours of practice. No long months of study. You can 
write whole sentences after the fii;st lesson.
EnroUn^ent in the class now being formed is strictly Umited, 
to assure you PERSONALIZED attention. Make your reserva- 
Uon TODAY I

Naw Doy ond Night Classes Now Forming
Offered you|excluslvely in this territory by—

706 W. Ohio S i t  Business College Phone 945

Little Cash In His Pocket. . .  BUT 
He Walked Out With A $60 SnU!

His credit was gcxxf.
All he had to do was say "Charge 

it"  . , . and the merchant was glod 
to do so because he knew that the 
bill would be paid promptly the fol
lowing month on the date it was 
due.

Good credit standing is a real 
convenience. It enables you to buy 
and use the things you need at once, 
and pay for them the following 
month . . . or, on deferred pur
chases, over a longer period.

But a good credit standing also 
involves on obligation, to pay your 
bills promptly on the due dote.

The merchant, the physician, the 
dentist, the hospital ore all guided 
in the granting of credit by only 
one thing— the way you pay your 
bills. If you maintain a good credit 
record, you con buy almost any
thing you wont, anywhere, any time 
— without loying out the cosh. Use 
your credit—don't abuse it. Pay all 
bills when due.

THURSDAY it FEBRUARY 10— PAY for Merchandise 
B o u ^ f in January or Eoriier!

Nr. NEBCHANT:
If you ore not now o member of Hie Retail Merchants

'V
Association it w ill poy you to investifote the mony odyontofei 

to you of this service!

The cost is nominol— the returns greet!

Retail Merchants Assn
313 Leggett Building Mid lend Phone 53



Mrs. Hodge Is Speaker For 
Guest Dinner O f  Altrusa Club
Mrt. J . Howard Hodge was the 

*uest speaker for the Altrusa Club 
Tueaday night a t a dinner in the 
Private Otnlng Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel. U n , Hodge, who is a 
candidate for the presidency of the 
Texas Federation of W(Hnen‘s 
Clubs, spoke on the history and 
work of tha t organization.

She was Introduced by Grace 
Wallace, pnogram chairman, after 

^  Katherine Shrlver, president, had 
welcomed her and other guests. 
For the information of the guests 
«ince the Altrusa Club is a new or
ganisation in Midland. Mrs. Shrlver 
briefly summarized its origin and 
purposes.
Objeei Was Study 

Mrs. Hodge said tha t women’s 
study clubs, which grew Into the 
Federation of Women's Clubs, start
ed to give homemakers an oppor
tunity to continue their education.

Gnaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

study still is a  major part of their 
program although when the clubs 
united in a  federation members 
soon felt their Influence as a so
cial force. %

Of the Texas Federation’s accom
plishments, she listed as projects 
started or actively encouraged by 
the group the following; foimdlng 
of the Texas State College for 
Women, establishing kindergartens 
and libraries, compulsory education 
and child labor laws, scholarship 
fimds which now Include Latln- 
Ameiican scholarships, s t a r tl n g 
home demonstration clubs and se
curing a school hot-lunch program. 
Numbered In Thousands

There are now over 1,200 clubs 
with 70,000 members, she said. In 
communities of all sizes In Texas, 
each working for the betterment of 
Its community and the state.

Guests who joined club members 
to hear Mrs. Hodge Included Mrs. 
Henry Murphey, president of the 
Pine Arts Club of Midland which 
presented Mrs. Hodge as a candi
date; Mrs, C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. 
Paul Barron, Hilda Ray, Mrs. Roy 
DeWolfe, Mrs. Edith TUman, Mrs. 
Horace Skinner, Pat Burk, Neta 

i Stovall, Mrs. Dave McKee, Mrs.
I Earl Johnson, Nettie Johnson and 
Mrs. John Mashbum.

Tables were decorated for the 
dinner In Altrusa colors, bine and 
white, and a plaque with the club 
emblem backed the head table.

Public Display Of 
Serigraphs To.Be 
Held On Thursday

A display open to the public has 
been arranged for a collection of 
serlgraphs, or silk screen prints, 
which has been shown to several or
ganizations In Midland the last 10 
days. The collection was lx*ought 
here by the American Association of 
University Women.

The one-day public showing will 
be In the Palette Club Studlo,> 604 
North Colorado Street, on Thursday.

The display Is from the National 
Serigraph Society of New York, and 
comprises 30 pictures with a wide 
variety of subjec* matter and style.

A serigraph is a signed original 
print in the same class as an etch
ing or wood carving. It is different 
because of the medium used—silk 
screen printing, which Is an ancient 
Chinese art revived only recently by 
modem artists and therefore a rare 
art form.

Subjects in the exhibit represent 
a cross-section of contemporary ex
pression, in schools ranging from 
the primitive to the romantic, the 
impressionistic and even, in one ex
ample, to the surrealistic.

Mrs. W. M. 'Thompson, exhibition 
chairman in the Midland AAUW 
Branch, is in charge of showing the 
prints here.

Most whales live on fish, but some 
species also eat seals and porpoises.

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

I t ' i  •impl*. I t 's  aoux ln? . how quickly on« 
May loM pounds of bulky, unsiirbtly fa t 
r i«h t in your own borne. Mak« this recipe 
y<wr««lf. I t ’s aaay—no trouble a t ail and 
•«■es U ttk . I t  contains no th ins harm ful, 
«»■t l a  to  your d m ra is t and aak for four 
auueae e t  liquid B areentrate. Pour t ^  into 
a  p in t bottle and add enoush srapefru it 
juiee ta  fill battle. Tben take two table- 
apooafals tw ice a  dsty. T ha t's  all them  is to H.

If tW  eery first bottle doeen’t show the 
aasp ie , easy way to lose bulky fa t and help 
raaa ia  slaiMier. mom n a c e fu l cu rves: if  m- 
dueibie pounds and inches of excess f s t  don’t 
la s t  ssem to  disappcsr almost like maaie 
from  neck, chin, arm s. bust, abdomen, hipe. 
salves and ankles, just re tu rn  the empty 
bottle for your money beck.t

Follow the easy way sndorsad by many 
who have triad thU plan and help bring back 
alluring  curves and gmceful aicndemeaa. 
Nota bow quickly bloat disappears — how 
much better you feel. Mom alive, youthful 
appearing and active.

10 pomds lost la 10 days
Mra. M. C. B ritton, SM W. Wildwood, 

San Antonio, Texas, w rites us as follows;
" I  m  a faithful uaer of B areentrate. I 

had dieted for weeks w ithout your product 
and needed ao badly to loae 10 pounds, so I 
startad  using B areentrate and my worry 
waa over for I loet the 10 pounds in 10 days. 
I now weigh ISO pounds.

eat moet anything I w ant and bold my 
tam e w eight.”

BICiURDSOH'S NURSERY
now has in stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leof Evergreens ond Ornamen
tal Conifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees. Come out and select your shrub
bery or coll Mr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Hnrsery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator 

1508 S. Colorado Phone 520

Delphian Members 
To Attend Tea Of 
Big Spring Group

An invitation to the Daleth Del
phian Chapter here to be guests of 
the Big Spring Chapter at a tea 
February 24 was presented at a 
meeting Tuesday morning in the 
Palette Club Studio. Mrs. E. W. 
Cowden, vice president, presided for 
business.

Mrs. P. N. Shrlver was in charge 
of the program. The subject was 
"Farm vs. Labor vs. Business,” and 
topics were presented as follows; 
“Our Advancing Economy,” Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor; "The Machine Age 
on the March,” Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell, and "The Gilded Age,” 
Mrs. Charles Llnehan.

Other members present were Mrs. 
B. R. Schabarum, Mrs. Taylor Cole, 
Mrs. B. Hanks, Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, 
Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, Mrs. Harold 
Kelly, Mrs. A. E. Lynch, Mrs. F. A. 
Nelson, Mrs. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. R. 
M. Barron and Mrs. F. D. Breed
love.

>fRS. MIMS’ FATHER 
IS IMPROVED

Mrs. Percy Mims has advised 
relatives here that her father, S. 
W. Littlejohn, who has been seri
ously ill at his home In Tyler, is 
considerably Improved. Mrs. Mims 
has bben at hJs bedside the last 
two weeks.
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West Elementary P-TA Has 
Special Founders Day Meet

A candle-light playlet in which 14 
members had parts featured the 
special Founder’s Day program pre
sented Tuesday afternoon at the 
regular meeting of the West Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Association 
In the school’s auditorium.

Elnactlng the playlet roles w’ere 
Mrs. Noel D. Cason, Mrs. H. E. Bahr, 
Mrs. J. C. Blackwood, Mrs. Victor 
Horn, Mrs. Jimmie Hoover, Mrs. H. 
L. Huffman, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. 
R, T. Kelly, Mrs. H. B. Müls, Mrs. 
E. J. Murphy, Mrs. Roger Northup, 
Mrs. D. A. Pass and Mrs. Bill Col- 
lyns. The background music was 
furnished by Mrs. L. C. Thomas, 
pianist.

Further commemorating the 52nd 
birthday anniversary of the Parent- 
Teacher movement in the United 
States, a birthday cake with 52 
candles was on display.

Another program feature was a 
demonstration staged by members

Life' ‘Saved m y
A God-Mad fer GAS-HEAifTBURN"

Wbeo excewitomech ««id peinful, «Jfloee^
mg gu , lour Komeeb xad beertbum, doeton ueuelty 
prvwrtbe the fmeteetwctlng iDodlcio«« koowp for 
•ymptomxtlcrFner—lanllrlDcaUketbaKiD BeH-eoe 
'TxHra Nolexetlve. Bell-eiiebi1nc*eomfMtla e
]isr or return bouie to ua lor doable rnooeg beck. O
BELL-MS for Acid hidigestioa 25^

1  n w A L l 9 8 6  P A i R s i D i s p n s a L  I

I  aSA N -U P SALE! VALUES TO $24.95 ^
HIGH, LOW, 
AND FLAT 

HEELS

ALL HI-GBADE FAMOUS 
NAME SHOES! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

SIZES:
2 to 12, 

AAAAA to C

I Values to $2195 | u

PUMPS .  SANDALS - 
OXFORDS. ALL MAT
ERIALS ond COLORS.

NO REFUNDS 
OR

EXCHANGES!
ALL SALES 

FINAL!
CASH SALES 

ONLY!

FINAL
SALE

Splenderà Concert 
Scores Second Hit 
With Midlanders

For the second consecutive night 
Splenderà, the King’s Guards and 
the piano team of Friedman and 
Steele Tuesday charmed an aud
ience that almost filled the Midland 
High School Auditorium.

Drawing one of the most en
thusiastic responses of the night 
was Friedman’s piano presentation 
of a Gershwin medley including 
"Somebody Loves Me.” “Rhapsody 
In Blue” and parts of “Porgy and 
Bess.” Other piano highlights were 
a boogie-woogie number by Eu
nice Steele and "Tea for Two” and 
"Lover” by the piano team.

Splendora’s "II Bacio” a lilting 
operatic aria, received great ap
plause as did her medley of Victor 
Herbert tunes. Splendora and the 
quartet again were liked in their 
medley of “Oklahoma” selections, 
“Romany Life” and “My Hero.” 
Captured Fancy

It was the King’s Guards who 
again captured the fancy of the 
audience both In solo roles and as 
a group. Their quartet numbers 
were especially appreciated due to 
their fine arrangements, well- 
blended harmony and half-clown
ing antics.

George Saunders’ “Old Man 
River" brought a thunderous ap
plause, and as an encore he teamed 
with Splendora to sing “Will You 
Remember?” from “Maytime” for 
another fine ovation. His encore, 
"Road To Mandalay," also was ap- 
preclated-

“Donkey Serenade” by Carl Sch- 
laegel, "When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing” by Johnny Downing and “The 
Whlifenpoof Song” by Dave Ste
vens were well recelv^.

The Midland appeai^ces of the 
l^lendora concert were sponsored 
by the Midland Men’s Chorus.

Greenwood 4-H Club 
Meets At School

The Greenwood 4-H Club met 
Tuesday a t the Greenwood school 
with President Ruth Bennett pre
siding.

Roll call was answered with the 
name of a favorite sport.

An Exhibition Committee was ap
pointed Including Betty Ford, Patsy 
Patterson and Joyce Graham.

P lana were made ror a Valentine 
party Friday and the announce
ment was made that the Greenwood 
club will serve food at the Midland 
Livestock Show from 4 p. m. until 
7 p. m. on the afternoon of March 
7.

County Home Demonstration 
Agent Mrs. Nettle Messlck demon
strated cutting out clothes and 
matching designs In materials.

Present were Ruth Bennett. Mar- 
asha Nell Heald, Bessie Franks, 
Betty Ford, Christine Brooks, Ada 
Jane Meissner, Patsy Patterson, 
Joyce Graham, Carolyn North, Glor
ia Alfred, Nethyla Branham, John
nie Mae Nichols and Jaunelle New
som.

Teacher Is Hostess 
For Girls' Class

Girls of the Willing Workers 
Class of tlM First Baptist Junior 
Department were entertained Tues
day night In the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Tracy B. Medders. A 
Bible quiz, games and a short bus
iness meeting preceded refreshment 
time.

Pauline Kizer and Beatrice Parkis 
were guests, and class members pre
sent were Judy Pogue, Jessie Fay 
Oliver, Carolyn McKnight, Lallajo 
Wright. Chloe Eubanks and Doro- 
ttxy Jean Kizer.

Your clothes tell 
others what you 
think of yourself.

Iff

'HANDLE 
WITH CARE

are more than 
bywords here.

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

of Cub Pack 6 (West Elementary) 
in line with the observance of Boy 
Scout Week. Hobbles were described 
and collections displayed by the 
Cubs. James Barron, master of 
ceremonies, opened the Pack pro
gram with the Cub Scout pledge.

The program was arranged and 
presented by Mrs. W. Gerald Keel
er, program chairman.

The budget report was given by 
Mrs. Hoover, and the City CoimcU 
report was by Mrs. J. C. Rlnker.

A project report was read by Mrs. 
Fred M. Haase, chairman of the 
Project Committee. Following the 
report, members voted to purchase 
two record players, a primary type
writer, library books and additional 
records for the school.

The unit voted to sponsor a 
study course for parents as recom
mended by the City P-TA Coimdl. 
Nominating Committee

Members were urged by Mrs. Ca
son, president, to attend the City- 
Council-sponsored pre-school study 
course beginning February 17.

A nominating committee was 
named, including Mrs. J. B. Elder, 
Wesley Martin, Mrs. Hoover, * Mrs. 
George Peters and Mrs. Edwin 
Boggs.

Attendance prizes were won by 
Mrs. Barnes Milam’s second grade 
room and Mrs. H. N. Lawhon’s third 
grade room.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Blackwood, Mrs. Mills and Mrs. 
Pass.

Radio Training Is 
Slated For Scouts

A radio workshop for all Senior 
Girl Scouts of Midland, one of a 
series of vocational exploration pro
grams arranged for the four senior 
troops, will start with a meeting 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p. m. Monday In 
Studio A of KCRS. Sessions will 
continue each Monday.

Wayne Harrell will introduce the 
course. Each person on the KCRS 
;>taff will conduct a part of the 
course, giving the girls an insight 
into radio work as a possible career. 
It will include technical and com
mercial aspects of the management 
and operation of a radio station.

The vocational exploration series 
was planned to help the girls of 
senior troops choose careers. Mem
bers of Troop 5 are to graduate from 
high school this year, and they are 
especially Invited to take advantage 
of the programs.

The senior troops and their lead
ers are: Troop 1, Mrs. Buster CHiarl- 
ton and Mrs. M. B. Arick; Troop 5, 
Mrs. J. J. Black; Troop 8, Mrs. Don 
Johnson and Mrs. E. W. Anguish, 
and Troop 12, Mrs. I. A. Searles.

Dinner Follows 
Rehearsal For 
Wedding Party

Following the rehearsal Tuesday 
night for the Wednesday evening 
wedding of Sally Hull and Charles 
H. Pierce, members of the wedding 
party were guests for an Informal 
rehearsal dinner in the home of 
the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Hull.

Before the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Green were hosts for a  cock
tail party In their home, where the 
dining table and the sim parlor were 
decorated with fresh blooming hea
ther and lighted with green tapers.

In the Hull home, flowers through 
the house were in the varying shad
es of pink chosen for wedding colors. 
Dinner was served buffet style in 
the game room. Guests viewed the 
wedding gifts which were on dis
play in one room.
Gifts To Attendants

Miss Hull and Pierce presented 
gifts to their attendants. She gave 
Mrs. F. W. Barnett, her matron of 
honor, and Shirley Culnertson, sen
ior bridesmaid, gold miniature 
silent butlers, and the junior brides
maid. Ruth Ehsott McEntlre, a  gold 
bobby-pin box. The best man was 
presented an alligator billfold, and 
the ushers alligator key cases.

Pierce’s gift to Miss Hull was also 
presented. I t was a diamond brooch 
from which the center stone had 
bee.x taken for the engagement ring. 
I t was replaced with a new setting, 
but the other stones were those In 
the brooch which Pierce’s father had 
presented to his mother as a wed
ding gift.

Guests for the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Pomeroy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Nichols, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stelnberger, Miss 
Culbertson, Miss McEntlre, Charles 
Wallace, Richard Hull, and out-of- 
clty guests here for the wedding, 
Pierce’s mother, Mrs. G. L. Wot- 
kyns of San Francisco, and Miss 
Hull’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Nichols of Napa, Calif.

MVs. Howard Reviews Book For 
Twentieth Century Club Guests

Guest day In the Twentieth Cen
tury Study Club Tuesday afternoon 
brought a number of visitors to en
joy with members an amusing first- 
person review by Mrs, Ray Howard 
of the txxjk, “Smile, Please," by 
Mildred Spurrier Topp.

Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., was 
hostess In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. R. Snow 210 North Big 
Spring Street. Mrs. Carl Hyde, 
program chairman. Introduced Mrs. 
Howard, a member of the club. The 
book she presented Is the author’s 
recollection of childhood Incidents 
in a town In the Mississippi Delta 
country, where her mother was a 
pioneer woman photographer.

In the business session, Mrs. M. 
S. Metz was appointed chairman of 
the club’s motion picture commit
tee, and Mrs. Robert Cox was nam
ed to fill a vacancy on the nomi
nating committee.

At refreshment time, Mrs. Sim
mons Invited the group to share 
her birthday cake which had been 
jirovlded by Mrs. Snow, but she 
was In turn surprised when club 
members presented her a Valentine 
box filled with birthday gifts. Mrs. 
H. H. Redding served the cake and 
Mrs. Hyde poured punch.

Guests of the club membezs 
Mrs. Stanley BUklne, Mrs. J. 
Moeeley, Mrs. Benny Brtes, Mra 
O. Hyde, Mrs. Lany Titinide,
C. .K Nelson, Mra John B.
Mra J. C. Mayes, Mra W wlu 
Hall, Mra Carl W. Oovington. 
Harold Welch, Mra M. M.
Mra Raymond Howard, Mrs, 
ert K. White, Mra A. A.
Mra Cedi Waldrep and her xnoth<j 
er, Mra W. R  Jarrell of 
Mra George Vannaman, Mra 
Howard Hodge and Mra 
Wahlenmaler.

Other dub members at the 
ing were Mra J. B. Bain, Mra J. 
Cotton. Mra Robert Dotmell.
T. S. Bdrington. Mra A. O.
Mrs. Harlan Howell. Mra 
Leggett, Mra B. R  Mathewa 
L. E. Patterson, J r ,  Mra W. 
Rhodes. Mra James L. Daugherty,I 
Mra Frank Monroe and Mra Xr*I 
nest NellL

BfAKRlAGE UCENSE8
Marriage licenses have been k - j  

sued at the Midland County dezX’eJ 
•fflee to Charles Pierce and 
Hull and to Johnnie Sprodl and( 
May Sheen.

Mrs. Vera N. Bumgarner
Scientific Massage

Phone 1608
Midlond, Texas

709 West Ohio

XI THETAS TO MEET
Mrs. W. I. Pratt will be hostess to 

the XI 'Theta chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi for Its regular meeting 
In her home, 911 West Kansas 
Street, Thursday a t 7:30 p. m.

Whale oil today Is valued for glyc
erine, soaps and creams.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B!LE-

W itU a t C e l M l - A > 4  Tm ’D O at <i 
M  ■  tk t  Heramg R a r ii’ to Ge

The Itoer ehoold poor oat «boot 2 p lats of■
ro a r  food m ar not 

diceat. I t  la r  juat daear m the bowela. Tbeo

bOa iuioa lato  your bowela « re rr  da 
bOa la not flowinx freely, yoor food

day. 11 th k  
may not

gaa Uoata up ro a r  atomarh. You get eon- 
BtiMtad. You Im I aoor, aunk and tbe world 
looka punk.

I t  take« thoaa mild, geBtle C arter'! LitUe 
L irar Pilla o get th a n  2 pinta of bUe flow
ing frady u> make yoa feel “up and up." 
Gat a  package today. Effaetire in making 
bfle flow fraaly. Aak (or C artor'i L ittla U w  
PQl^ SSk a t  any dragatoca.

Plan Now To Visil The

Antique Shovi 
And Sale

CITY-COlftlTY AUDITORIUM
Midland, Texos

February B-7-8-9
Thousands of beautiful antiques from all over the 
nation —  furniture, jewelry, books, prints, silver, 
dolls, lamps, glass, china, coins, and many other 
items.

Sponsored by
PALETTE CLUB

For Advance Ticket Sales; Phone 3888, 14, 153 
or Joy King Antiques, 1093.
Mrs. L. M. Teague, Manager

CLOSED THURSDAY
In Order to Prepare 

For Our Big ...
/

REMOVAL SALE
which will

Start Friday, 9:30 a. m.
Get reaeJy!. . .  Be here Friday when the doors open!. . .  Everything 
will be on sole! Every lost one of our early Spring and late Foil 
dresses, coots, suits, skirts, rain coots, sportswear, lingerie, hots 
and shoes— in fact every thing that o lady wears— ^will be reduced 
to give-away prices. We will soon be moving into our new home 
and we don't wont to move o single piece of merchandise. It's 
really going to be a bargain festival • .  prepare to get your shore!

Read Our Big Ad In Thursday's Reporter-Telegram
For Full Details!

E very bodys
NATIONALLY FAMCXJS FASHIONS FOR HER
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Evening» (except Saturday and Sunday morning 

331 XOrtb Main : : Midland. Terexaa

M iacond-eUae mattef at the post office at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 10, 1879.

Mi ALU80M ..Publisher

OM Month

&Momh« rear _
AdTerttatag Bates 

Display advertising rates on 
a{J}}licatk>a CIsselfled rate So 
per words minimum charge, 36c. 

lioaal readera, 20o per Una
Mty ■rtuMuUe fcHaetlon upon the character, standing or reputaUon 
'>< Ahjl peSfeOh, Qrm or oorporaUon which nay occur in the columns 
'4 13» Beporter-Telecram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
fhe pttfeUaher li not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
ilUab May oocur other than to eorrect them tn the next Issue after It is 
jrbuflu 16 lUs attention, and tn no ease does the publisher bold himself 

tbr damages further than the amount received ey him for actual 
Ofede covering the error The right is reserved to reject or edit all 
advertising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only 

MEMfiER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatloo 
af all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatobea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also rescrvtd.

For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same 
is my brother, and my sister, and mother.—Mark 3 :35.

Almost Persuaded

Boy Scout Week
This is Boy Scout Week and all. over the nation more 

than 200,000 Scouts and Cubs engaged in the movement 
are celebrating the thirty-ninth anniversary of the Boy 
Scouts of America. |

Special programs are being presented in Midland and i 
elsewhere in the Permian Basin as Scouts and Scouters | 
celebrate the birthday.

The theme of this year’s Boy Scout Week is “Adven-, 
ture—That’s Scouting,” but it’s much more than that.] 
Boy Scouts get the satisfaction of “learning by doing” e.\-1 
citing things.

•  * «
In every boy there is an urge to adventure which can

not be gratified by just “giving him something to do.” He 
desen’es the enjoyment of well-rounded activity of the 
kind he will find in the ranks of the Boy Scouts. Com
munity service projects, emergency service training, safety 
education, and conservation practices are*only a few of 
the challenging activities undertaken by the Boy Scouts of 
America. Yes, citizenship training can be and is an ad
venture for Boy Scouts and Cubs.

This thriving movement has affected the lives of more |
than 15,500,000 boys and men since its founding in 1910, |
and Scouts and former Scouts in turn have contributed to j
the general welfare of thè nation and its citizenr\’.

« « *
Boy Scout Week affords an excellent opportunity to 

. review the accomplishments of Scouting and to stress the 
} need for its continued support.

West Texas as a whole long has supported Scouting 
in all its phases and has reaped the benefits of the worth
while movement. The program in this area has grown and 
is growing by leaps and bounds.

Let’s continue to support the Boy Scouts of America 
in every way possible.

J^ en n e^

o n  Ó.
By WILXJAM E. McKE.VNET 

A»«rlca’t  Card AaU»ritr 
Written far NEA Scrvlca

There was a cute story in the 
December issue of The Bridfe 
World about the trip to AiYentina 
made by Mrs. Marfaret Wagar of 
Atlanta, Oa., Mrs. Janette TuckCT, 
Peter Leventritt a n d  Wingate 
Bixby of New York City and 
Charles H. Ooren of Philadelphia. 
They played a number of matches 
with Argentine players and I am 
pleased to say that our group won 
most of the events.

The story in The Bridge World 
gave today's hand. Mrs. Wagar 
was sitting in the East and Goren

Oeren 
* 9 7 8 1  
V K J9  
6 Q 9 I8
* J 0

*  None 
W AQ10782
♦ J
* A K 7 6 3 2
_  __ MrSbWagar

* K1 0 8 4

4 A Q J 8
W85
♦  K1074
*  10 8 4

Tournament—N-S vul.
Seath Wwt North EaeC
Pass Pass 1 * 1 *
2 N T. Pass 3 V Pass
3N.T. Pass 5 W Pass
5N.T. Pass 6 * Pass
6 N.T. Pass P au Pass

Opening—# 8

A HOSS-Trade Labor Bill?
The Administration’s new labor bill somehow reminds 

us of the four times that Truman,'without apparent reluc
tance, employed the Taft-Hartley Law’s injunctive power 
to prevent strikes which might seriou.sly have damaged 
the public welfare. It reminds us of the rise in wages and 
employment and the decline of strikes undet that hated 
T-H act. It reminds us of the rather impressive political 
gains by labor while it was still in force.

Remembering these things, we wonder if the Presi
dent might not be borrowing an old collective bargaining 
trick from labor. You go in asking for a lot of things you 
know you can’t get, in the hope of trading finally for what 
you really want.

DREW PEARSON

'The WASHINGTON
MERRYâOROUND

BIRTH IS ANNOUNCED

West. Ooren said he would not 
make any attempt to justify the 
bidding, but that was the way it 
went.

Against the six no-trump con
tract Goren opened the six of dia
monds. Mrs. Wagar won the trick 
with the ace and returned a dia
mond. Doclarer went right up 
with his king, led a heart and 
finessed dummy’s ten-spot.

Now he played the rest of the

*  WASHINCTON COLUMN ★

Tobin's Case Against T-H Act 
Was Only General Indictment

I Mrs. Lorena Hurley, 1200 West 
Wall Street,' learned Tuesday of the | hand as if he were late for dinner.

He banged down the ace and kingbirth of a daughter Monday night 
to her sister, Mrs. Chester R. Hins- 
berger, and Mr. Hlnsberger in 
Presno, Calif. The baby, who weigh
ed .'¡even pounds, eight ounces at 
birth, has been named Antoinette 
Francis and will be called Toni, the 
announcement said. Mrs. Hinsber-

of clubs, which made the ten-spot 
In his own hand an entry. He led 
another heart, finessed dummy’s 
queen and spread the hand for the 
balance of the trick.s.

Mrs. Wagar then remarked to 
Charlie, 'Sorry, I could have

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Vice President Barkley snubs 
Dixiecrat hospitality; new secretary of state seeks co
operation of Congress; French people work hard at

❖ -

According to a scienti.st, one great problem is to find 
something to do with our leisure time. That should give 
mother a big laugh.

A Michigan judge ordered a man not to speak to his 
wife for a year. It will save him from trying to get a word 
in edgewise.

Any girl who collects antique horsehair chairs can 
understand why grandma wore six petticoats.

One advantage in being dumb is that you never need 
have any qualms about going against your better judg
ment.

___________________________________  \

An Ohio lawyer has found that there’s no law against 
birds singing in the early morning. How did the law
makers ever overlook that one?

peace.
WASHINGTON—Dixiecrat Gov. 

emor J. Strom Thurmond, who was 
cold-shouldered by President Tru
man at the inauguration, has now 
been snubbed again — this time by 
Vice-President Barkley , . . Invited 
to addre.ss a meeting of South Caro
lina mayors this week, Barkley was 
all set to accept. But at the last 
minute Thurmond, a governor, de
cided to attend the mayors’ meeting 
and also asked Barkley to be his 
guest at the governor's mansion , . . 
This put the VP on the spot. So 
the other day on the Senate floor, 
Barkley beckoned the two South 
Carolina senators. Burnet Maybank 
and Olin John.ston, to the vice 
president's rostrum, explained confi
dentially that he would stay with 
Thurmond but didn’t want to create 
an Incident. The best solution, 
Barkley decided, was not to go to 
Columbia at all.
Bloody Coal Strike 

Secretary of Labor Tobin is wor
ried about a long and po.ssibly bloody 
coal strike this Summer. John L. 
LewLs’ contract with the coal ope
rators expires in May . . . However,

Palestine fighting. Acheson said the 
Arabs, crowded Into filthy camps, 
are dying at the rate of 50 a day. 
It is absolutely necessary, he said, 
for the United States to do what 
it can to help because the Ameri
can reputation in the Arab world 
Is at stake.
. Vandenberg replied that he would 
be glad to throw his weight behind 
the bill.

Meanwhile, Assistant Secretary 
Rusk had gone up to Capitol Hill 
to talk secretly with Congressman 
sol Bloom, DenKKratlc chairman of 
the Foreign Affairs Committee, 
about the same thing. The State De
partment had been worried especial
ly about Bloom’s reaction to the bill 
to aid the Arabs, because he had 
indicated in a speech he might op
pose the Idea. However, Rusk found 
Bloom quite reasonable on all points.

ger is the former Barbara Gann of ' beaten the hand." Can you figure 
Midland. ! out how could have beaten It?

Mrs. Wagar said that when she 
won the first trick with the ace of 
diamonds, she should have re
turned the queen of clubs. Then 
declarer would have been short 
one entry. Would you have re
turned the queen of clubs?

MRS. YOUNG ILL
Mrs. Addison Young of Midland 

has entered the Southwestern Gen
eral Hospital at £1 Paso for medi
cal care.

★ TH E DOCTOR SAYS ★

Self-Treatm ent Is Dangerous; 
May Give Assist To Diseases

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

In the presence of pain In the 
abdomen, cathartics or laxatives are 
dangerous. Many youngsters—and 
adults too—have died because they 
were given or took a cathartic for 
abdominal pain. If appendicitis is

___  _ _________ pre.sent. the appendix may rupture,
and now feels he will vote for the i peritonitis develop and perhaps
bill.
French Gratitude

During wars. Allied nations pull 
together, work together, fight toge- 
there—of necessity. They cannot af
ford to do otherwise. After wars, 

because of mild Winter weather in [ people sometimes drift apart. After 
the cast, coal stocks are higher than I wars. It is easy to bicker over the
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in years, and the operators know 
that if there Is no strike the price 
of coal will go down. Therefore, to 
keep the price of coal up a long 
strike will be necessary. Also, the 
Labor Department suspects that 
some of the bigger coal operators 
want a long strike In order to 
squeeze out marginal Independents 
. . . Secretary Tobin is hoping both 
sides will put patriotism above pro
fits but he has his fingers cross
ed.
Russian-Made Medielne 

General MacArthur has told Sec
retary of the Army Royall that he 
has ironclad proof the Communlsta 
In Japan are financing their activi
ties through black-market opera
tions. MaCArthur says he has evi
dence the Communists are smuggling 
a Ru.ssian-made medicine for curing 
stomach dusea.ses into Japan and 
.selling It Illegally at fantastic pro
fits . .  . Also, they’re selling news
print which the U. S. Army allo
cated to the Japanese Communist 
newspaper ‘‘Red Flag.” MacArthur 
reported that several top-ranking 
Japanese Communists are involved 
. . . Royall has told MacArthur to 
crack down on the Communists 
whenever he believes best.
Navy Critkiaed '

Although the Navy was sharply 
criticised for revealing its proposed 
strength down to the last plane and 
ship. Secretary of Defense Porrestal's 
office ha.s been pressuring the Air 
Force also to publish its secret 
strength. This was bluntly suggest
ed to the Air Force by Porrestal’s 
budget chief, W. J. McNeU—who 
happens to be a reserve admiral. 
The Air Force turned him down, 
however, on the grounds of danger 
to national security.
Dlplonatlo Review 

Secretary of State Acheson la tak
ing no chances with Congress. As 
undersecretary hs had his fingers 
burned a couple of time because he 
didn’t tip off Congress in advance 
about the administration’s most im
portant bills. But It’s different now.

That’s why Acheson and his new 
assistant secretary of state. Dean 
Rusk, conferred secretly twice this 
week with key members of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations and House 
Foreign Affain Oonunlttees.

At one hush-hush meeting, Ache
son ~ave Vandenberg a complete ilU- 
in on the negotiations for a North 
Atlantic alliance and urged him to 
get behind the treaty when it comes 
up in the Senate. Vandenberg re
plied he would have te study It 
cartful! first before making any com
mitments.

Acheson also pleaded with Van
denberg to support the admlnlstra- 
tlon l bill to appropdate sixteen mil
lion dollars to relieve the plight 
of 750,000 Arab refugees from the

spoils of war, over the terms of 
peace.

That the French people want to 
work at peace just as hard as they 
worked at war Is attested by the 49 
boxcars of the Gratitude Train now 
fanning out to all parts of the U.S.A. 
The sentiment behind that train Is 
expressed more eloquently than any-

dcath ensue merely bccau.se a cath
artic has been takeiv.

The use of cough syrup for a 
chronic oough may delay the correct 
Ueafnient of some serious disease, 
.such as bronchitis or tuberculosis. 
This may permit the dlsea.se to be
come so far advanced that treat
ment which would have been help
ful early Is no longer effective. 
Tonics Risky

The person who takes a tonic be
cause of loss of weight without 
knowing what Is the cause of the 
weight loss is running a big risk. 
Loss of weight is often a symptom 
of some serious disease, such as dla-

thing that dan be written In this o*" cancer. If this c»rly **8^
(»lumn by a letter of a wounded 
French veteran, who says:

•‘At the hour when*the Gratitude 
Train is leaving Paris for Havre and 
the United States, I feel the need 
to tell you what the French people 
want to express to your great coun
try by this symbolic train.

‘To you Americans who have done 
so much, given sc much to the chil
dren, the aged, and all the p>eople 
of France, it is the affectionate 
thanks, the sincere gratitude of my 
country. This train, made up of cars 
that your G.I.’s know well, is a 
true token of our affection, of our 
friendship to all of your states. Each 
one of these cars from France will 
tell those of you who know us, that 
we do not forget. And to those who 
have never come to our land, may It 
bring a message from the people of 
France to all the people of the
U. SA,

"In the dawn of 1949,1 see in this 
geeture of friendship more than an 
omen, more than a message, I see 
in it the pledge that men can love 
and understand each other when 
they silence their self-interest and 
only listen to their hearts. The 
UB.A. and Prance give to human
ity and the^ world a magnificent ex
ample that could come only from 
within them.

"The idea of this Friendship Train 
In return for the many, many trains 
sent U8 by the UBA., is due to the 
French war veterans, the wounded, 
those who fought and suffered and 
thoM who suffer still. They are the 
foundation stone of this pledge of 
friendship.”
Diplomatic Pooch ^

The United States has sent secret 
notes to Frmnoe and Britain urging 
them to egret to leave 175 factories 
in Germany instead of removing 
them for Allied reparations . . . The 
top nationalists are beginning to 
desert Chlang’s sinking ship . . . T.
V. Soong, Chiang’s brother-in-law, 
has informed U. S. Ambassador Stu
art he wants to come to the United 
States . . . The State Department 
has decided to recognize the neW 
government of Paraguay which seli- 
ed power 10 days ago, even thoxigh 
this was the sixth Paraguayan revo
lution In 13 months. Actually, the 
State Department’s Latin - Ameri
can e x p e ^  believe the new govern
ment Is controlled by civilians In
stead of military, therefore repre
sents a  reversal of the military trend

Is ignored for too long, and the per
son merely tries to put weight back 
on by eating a lot, the damage to 
the body may be so severe that it 
can never be entirely remedied.

It is often difficult to decide what 
symptoms should cause a person to 
consult a doctor. The average per
son does not like to consult a phy
sician for some minor Illness, which 
will go away of Itself. Many people 
also are thoughtful of their phy
sicians and try to refrain from call
ing them unless their servlets are 
really needed.

All doctors dread the delayed visit 
of some patient who has allowed a

THE DOCTOiR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION; What Is hypogly

cemia? What would cause the 
condition?

ANSWER: Hypoglycemia refers 
to a lower sugar content in the 
blood than is normal. It is pres
ent In a few diseases and It can 
also be caused by too much in
sulin In the blood, either from 
the pancreas, which normally 
manufactures It, or when received 
by injection.

severe illness to go on too long. The 
chance of curing almost any disease 
IS much better at the beginning 
than it is late. Yet, day after day, 
physicians are faced with the much 
more serious problems of treating 
people In the late stages of some 
serious condition who have tried too 
long to treat themselves.

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Wmahlngtan Cerreepmdeot

WASHINGTON—Tall, fair-haired and blue-eyed S ec
retary of Labor Maurice J. Tobin of Borton cited 16 thifiEi 
“wrong” with the Taft-Hartley Labor-Manafcment Rel*- 
tions Act of 1947 in his first appearance before the flew 
Senate Labor Committee. Secretary Tobin opened th e  
Truman administration’s case for a one-package jo b  o f  
repeating the Taft-Hartl0y<- 
Law, re-enacting the Wag
ner Act, then amending it in 
umpteen minor ways.

Most of the 16 objections cited by 
Tobin were what Senator Wayne 
Morse called "a general indictment”
They were statements of opinion— 
not specific citations of wrongs and 
damages. Most of the amendments 
Secretary ToWn proposed were like
wise based on statements of opinion 
that things would be better his way 
than under present law.

That is the whole trouble with the 
present argument over the Taft- 
Hartley Act There is no unmis
takable right and wrong about I t  
There is no definite proof that an 
amended Taft-Hartley Act would 
be better than an amended Wagner 
Act. Authorities can be cited to 
uphold both points of view. But 
neither side can make a clear-cut 
case convincing to the general pub
lic.
Sentiment And Politics

For all these’ reasons, there is no 
particular reason for dragging out 
the congressional hearings of the 
debate on labor legislation. The 
arguments are all in and are all 
known. Thj Issue is going to be 
settled on sentimental and political 
lines anyway—not logic.

'That was made clear In the first 
day’s hearings. Democratic Sena
tors Murray, Pepper, Humphrey and 
Neely think the AdmlslstraUon bill 
presented by Secretary Tobin is 
wonderful. Republican Senators 
Taft, Aiken. Smith and Morse have 
their doubts. So the whole Con
gress might as well vote oif this Is
sue as soon as possible, then get on 
to other business.

In the middle of his presentation 
Secretary Tobin did have an assist
ant pull out of his brief case copies 
of a prepared statement on strike 
statistics. Secretary Tobin said 
they proved that conditions of labor 
peace have been worse under the 
Taft-Hartley Act than they ever 
were In the prewar era under the 
Wagner Act. Tobin’s claim was that 
under Taft-Hartley there were eight 
per cent more strikes each month,
50 per cent more workers Involved 
and 80 per cent more Idleness re
sulting from w'ork stoppages.

A comparison which Secretary 
Tobin did. not draw from his own 
figures was between the 20 months 
postwar experience under the Wag
ner Act and the 18 months subse
quent experience under the Taft- 
Hartley Law. What It reveals ii 
that under the Wagner Act there 
were 54 per cent more strikes each 
month. 150 per cent more workers 
involved and 50 per cent more man- 
days idleness. That comparison 
Isn't so good.

Secretary Tobin is inclined to be
little this postwar record by saying 
that such periods are always times 
of great industrial unrest. After 
World War I. he says. 20 per cent 
of all employed workers were in
volved in work stoppages. After 
World War II It was only 14 per

Secretary ToWn certainly (SKUi't re
veal any. Maybe the AFL’i  Bin 
Green, the CIO’s PhU Murray aftd 
other spokesmen for the unlOhi 
can prove "hardship cases” In later 
testimony.

Plenty of Individual workmen are 
feeling the pinch of high living eoeta 
and the need for greater Income. 
But the union themselves seem »  
be feeling no pain. Union member
ship is now at an all-Umc high of 
(Tver 18.000J)00. Compare that with 
the 14,000.000 of the postwar Wagner 
Act era and the I.OOOJXW to 10,000,- 
000 of prewar and war years.

Union treasuries are full, union 
dues high, union benefits good. 
Every new contract gives the union 
membership something more for its 
money. The unions themselves are 
better organized, better run, freer 
from both communism and racke
teers than they have ever been. And 
they have far more political power 
than they ever dreamed of haring, 
as witnessed by the last election re
sults.

C| ueóiionó anJ
A k n ó w § r á

Q—Who bestowed the name 
Divine Sarah on Sarah Bernhardt?

A—Oscar Wilde called her the 
Divine Sarah years before he met 
her. This popular title clung to
her all of her life.

•  * *
Q—Have any of Michelangelo’s 

statues ever been exhibited in this 
country?

A—The Statue of David has 
been loaned to the National Gal
lery of Arts by the Italian govern
ment to be exhibited this year. It 
is the first of Michelangelo’s stat
ues ever to be exhibited In the 
United BUtes.

•  •  •
Q—How did the phrase to give 

a person the "cold shoulder” 
originate?

A—This phrase dates back to
medieval times when honored 
guests were served hot foods, but 
when they overstayed theiz wel
come they were served a
shoulder of beef or mutton.

cold

Q—What islands comprise In 
donesia?

A—The principal islands in
clude Java, Sumatra, Borneo, 
Celebes and the western portion 
of New Guinea.

•  •  •  ‘  V
Q—'Why is a handsome young 

man frequently called an Adonis?
A—In Greek mythology, Adonis 

was a beautiful youth beloved by 
Venus. When he was killed, Venurw 
soothed her grief by converting' 
him into a flower." The death and 
reappearance in a beautiful form 
of Adonis were supposed to sym
bolise the death of vegetation In 
Winter and Its revival In Spring.

cent. But the 20 per cent of 1919 . i — .
aa 4 . 60 000 .oraara and th , lappar | S l t U a t l O n S

cent of 1946 was 4,600,000. So 
comparison isn’t too good, either. 
Unions Have Prospered 

One of the secretary’s main talk
ing points for killing off the Taft- 
Hartley Law and putting in milder 
controls Is that economic conditions 
are now on a more settled basis. 
That may be so. But Is there any 
assurance that these settled condi
tions are going to last? And Is there 
any evidence that union labor has 
been hurt by the Taft-Hartley Act?

SITUATION; You are writing a 
letter to someone who lives at a 
distance.

WRONG WAY: Put down all the 
bad news you can think of, such as 
family illneases, etc.

RIGHT WAY. Try to make your 
letter as cheerful and light-hearted 
as possible.

A light year Is about six million 
miles.

Queen
By Bob W id iT i j  Bin M iller C) by M WMe mà M Miner, 
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*  S o  t h e y  s a y
We are going to help our chil

dren leam to live in the atomic 
age. They will grow up to enjoy 
the blessings It will bring, but they 
will also bear Its grave responsi
bilities. I t Is our obligation and 
duty to help them prepare them
selves.
—Mayor William ODwyer of New 

York.
•  * •

The Truman program of 29 points 
won’t be enacted fully In 50, 100 or 
150 days, and most of it won’t be 
enacted at all.
—Rep. Hugh D. Scott (R) of 

Pennsylvania, chairman, Repub
lican National Committee.

•  * «
Argument is not the answer to 

communism. A good standard of 
living and h^pinees In associa
tion with the 'western world is the 
best answer we can make.
—Ernest Bevln, British l^jrelgn 

Secretary.
A Communist Is incompetent to 

teach the truth.
—Raymond B. Allen, president. 

University of Washington, an- 
noimclng dismissal of t h r e e  
Communist professors.

in Latln-Amerlca . . , Don’t  count 
Bob Lovett, the former imdersecre- 
tary of state, out of the diplomatic 
scene yet Influential Republicans 
have launched an underoover drive 
to get him appointed American 
ambaeeador to Prance, replaotng 
Jeffereon Oaffery. Lovett’e friends 
believe Truman could talk Lovett out 
of his desire to return to private life 

he wanted to.

'•'H B  Í T O R T i Jo h a  H r u r y  anS  
e ia  C a a a T e r, ^ ala  «y laarra
a (  a a  a a a a a a a -a a ie  w a rk  at th r  
■ w aak L a a  D aa a a  reaort, a r r  iria- 
Ita e  kg a a  a n a a S  a ia a , l lo a ir r  
.A a c lla , aa th a r  S rasa  fo r  e ia a r r  
ia  thala  a a tta a a . A a jtH a  laaaaa . 
B a r ia *  ha yaaSa a m la la k a . Tllt-a  
a  R a a a a  a t O laa io ad a, oa Bablak 
w aa w r it ta a  a Y o n r  d ra l.”  yraa la ff  
kaaiSa J a h n a r ’a p iafa  aa ha a a S  
Xla e ia a  la  a a  r x r la a lT e  aafa . 
J a k a a r  a a S  th a  a ia a a ica r , M r. 
B a ra r lo a , a aarrh  fo r  th a  ava lla r  
Ja a l aa A b * I I b  a laa th laa  la . t a t a l l r  
avonadad. A a a l la  a ia tfaaa  «a 
J a h a » .  a ir a a d r  * e l  it .”  dad
dlaa. B a ra a la «  aaaaia v a r r  a a s la a a  
«a la a ra  avhat A n c l la  told J o h a a r ,  
b at J o h a a r  daaaa't fa ll. W h a a  tha  
C a a a v a rs  ra ta ra  ta  th a ir  aatta ira . 
ik a p  e a d  tha l is k t a  h a r a la *  aad  
ih a  Seo r a a l ix lia d .  T h r a
a a ta r  a a d  i l a  aaraaaaa.

IX

ther

GIRL was sitting in the big 
chelr that faced the door. Her 

round eyes were ponds of friend
ly curiosity. Under them, softly 
prominent cheekbones slanted into 
a tiptilted nose. She was young, 
with e lily-smooth face and black 
hair swept up over small ears and 
an Ivory-tinted neck. Trim legs 
were doubled up under her and 
one porcelain fist rubbed back end 
forth egelnst her round elight chin.

**Whet the dickens,” said John 
Henry, “ere you doing here?^ 

“Yes," said Sin definitely.
The girl didn’t get up. She had 

a Mnall sultry mouth that seemed 
about to laugh end equeal “Ooh!" 
at the same time. I t curved a 
little more and said, “You’re try- 
Ing to scare me. Somebody told 
you I like to be scared.“

The Conovers looked at each 
other. Nobody wea making faces 
or anything, ^ohn Henry said, 
“Well, that doeeat aaeirer much 
of m j queation, Miae—**

The girl kept smUlnf, half-vad- 
tng the bright eyee. Her voice

in her throat. " I’m so glad you 
came to call. I need building up."

Sin said flatly, ’’We live here."
'The girl answered, “I live here.'
“That’s not true."
The girl shook her sleek black 

head slowly.
“Now, look here,” John Henry 

began, then stopped. He pushed 
around Sin to the porch and looked 
at the cottage number. Yes, It was 
15, all righ t His lips clamped in 
determined lines and he marched 
back into the houae, shutting the 
door firmly behind him. “Now, 
look here,” he began again.

"Tell her, Johnny.” Sin nudged 
him. ’’Tell her that we’re regis
tered here.”

“That’s righ t We’re registered 
here, Mias—”

The girl stopped rubbing her 
chin. With the t»U of her thumb, 
the polished at one long flngemalL 
and her face saddened. “Tm sorry 
this is all a mistake. It started out 
like such fun. 1 was registered 
for this cottage less than an hour 
ago... Mr. Oayner was quite def
inite about the number.” 

a e a
TOHN HENRY regarded her with

grim disbelief. He strode Into 
the bedroom. Their clothes, which 
he had unpacked himself, were in 
the closet. That ehould convince 
the girl that ebe was in the wrong 
place. The girl had unfolded her 
graceful body—she wore loxinging 
pajamas of some dark fuzzy ma
terial—and followed him into the 
bedroom. Sin brought up the rear. 
“Now, take a look at this!” John 
Henry threw opoi the closet door.

"Do you think they suit me?” 
the girl asked him seriously.

Sin said, “Oh, honey . . John 
Henry got confueed. The closet 
wae etufled with clothes, but they 
were the wrong clothes—slinky 
dreseet, evening gowns, dressing 
goums, everything feminine. Noth

ing waa Sin’s, much less her hus
band’s.

Confounded, Jehn Henry looked 
up. "I can’t understand it,” he 
said heavily. “ITiia is our cottage.^ 
I know it is. Obviously som e-^ 
body—” he glanced at the g irt 
"Suppose I get Mr. Oayner. He 
ought to be able to straighten the 
whole thing out In a jiffy."

The girl looked up at him a f-V  
feotionately. “Good,” she said. 
“Bring Mr. Oayner down and we’U 
talk till bedtime."

•  •  •
»‘T WOULDNT have had It hap-6 

^  pen for the world." Mr. 
Oayner waa prostrated.

“Okay, I undcratend that,” John 
Henry eaid. He stood behind his 
wife’s chair, gripping the uprights. 
Bin sat there fidgeting angrily.

The aseistant manager leaned 
hia gaunt body back in his swivel 
chair and clasped bis hands. “Faye 
Jordan ie,” he mourned, "a chiki 
of whim. Whim and wealth are an 
uncomfortable combination. Cot
tage 14 bee been held open for a 
week, pending her arrival—she 
paid the rental ell that time, of 
course. WImb aha arrived this eve
ning, I naturally moved her into 
Cottage 14—whld) ehe had si>eci- 
fied in her telegram. A abort time 
ego we diecovered a mistake hm if 
been made in her telegrem. In
stead, she dacired Cottage 15. So 
to make a long atory short—”

"You moved our things out,” 
John Henry skid. ,

“Just next door,” G a y n e k  
soothed. "You’re now in (Cottage 
14. I realise end regret the em- 
berrasement which this whole bus- 
Inaaa bee eaueed. I had expected 
to be on the deek when you re
turned. That w ty  1 could have 
preveated thia imiortimate epi
sode.”

The hotel man sorrowfully 
acrttched hia long nose. “These 
things happen In any catering bus
iness, madam. Of eoursc, I did my 
best in your abeenee I secured 
permiseiao to move yoor baggage 
between th t oottogee." n

Joha Baary twallowtd wlBi d ii- ' 
fleulty. *Peemle*enl Who fiv e  
you permieeionT"

“Your repreeoatotlve hart. Th* 
tooth-paeta laUow. Mr. Trim.“

T a Be Centlaaod)



BOY SCOUT WEEK
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Boy Scouts of Midland and of the Buffalo Trail Council are Joining in 
tha observance of Boy Scout Week J^bruary 6-12, marking me thirty- 
ninth anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America. "Adventure—That’s 
Scouting” Is the theme of the celebration. I4M’i"fchan 2.200,000 active 
members are observing the anniversary in all parts of, the United States, 
Alaska, Canal Zone, Hawaii? Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and

various activitiesGuam. Scout Sunday opened the celebration.
are planned during the week.
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Marines Participate 
In Arctic Maneuvers

KODIAK, ALASKA—(;P)—Cover
ed by an umbrella of carrier-based 
p laney^^ntingen ts of Marines 
drove/^ ashore Wednesday in their 
first kction in the Battle of Kodiak.

'The Marines are scheduled for 
another landing Friday.

Tney have been bivouacking in 
e island’s snows prior to t h i s  

time and have taken no part in the 
ening phases of the Navy's cold- 

weather exercise.

The name "Nebraska” derives 
from "Ne-brath-ka,” an Indian 
phrase meaning shallow water.

Expensive Sausage-

$38,000 Bull, Dud 
As Breeder, Killed
DÉS MOINES. —<iP>— A $38,000 

prize bull was put to death Tuesday 
because he couldn’t become a papa. 
As a paternal dud, Rupert brought 
$230 for sausage making purposes.

T. Roysd Rupert 90th walked to 
his doom with a dignity befitting his 
noble linage.

The blue-blooded animal, owned 
by Gov. Roy Turner of Oklahoma, 
had remained unresponsrve to five 
years of treatments designed to en
able him to produce little prize bulls.

High hopes had been held for Ru
pert after a delicate pituitary trans
plant o|?eratlon was performed last 
Pall. But although Rupert showed 
a lively romantic interest in the 
bovine gentle sex, he remained as 
sterile as ever.

H O U S T O

% SIZI POK iV IKT 
, m iR G R tC t.

la  Stock: Wood and Steel Desks, 
Carbon Papers, National Loose Leaf 
Uapphes. Fine Printing.

, HOWARD SALES CO.
' 211 E. WaU Phone 2518

$26.50
ritt T«a

Save 10%  on return 
flights . . .  buy 

round trips

PIONEER
Phone 2544

Valentine flavorite

Couple, Separated 
42 Years, Starts 
Married Life Anew

BRIS’TOW, OKLA—uPi—An el
derly couple is starting life anew 
Wednesday after a separation of 
two generations.

They are Barkley Burris, 72, and 
Mrs. Ella Mershon, 65, married for 
the second time to each other 
’Tuesday in Mrs. Mershon's modest 
home here.

Burris, an old-age pensioner of 
Plalnvlew, Texas, and his wife were 
separated in 1906 when he left to 
look for a job. ’They lost touch 
with each other, finally giving up 
hope that either was alive. Mrs. 
Mershon remarried.

Last week, Burris discovered his 
wife’s whereabouts through a 
chance meeting with her brother in 
Plainview and came to Bristow on
ly to be rebuffed. Mrs. Mershon, 
however, soon changed her mind 
and asked her long-lost husband to 
return.

After the simple ceremony, neigh
bors who had raised funds to make 
the marriage possible congratulat
ed the couple and quietly filed out 
of the room.

“We just want to be left alone 
now,” Mrs. Burris said.

Six Indictments.
Are Returned In 
Dallas Rape Case

DALLAS —(/Pi— A grand jury 
’Tuesday filled the hopper with in
dictments of rape, theft, and swind
ling following investigation of the 
alleged rape of a 15-year-old Dallas 
school girl, January 16.

Six youths were indicted for the 
January 16 incident. ’Two of the 
youths were indicted in connection 
with another alleged rape case 
which occurred July 5 at White Rock 
Lake. A 14-year-old girl was the 
alleged victim in this case.

A seventh youth who was charged 
with the six in the January 16 a t
tack was not included. His name 
did not appear among the no bills.

Five youths were also indicted 
for theft by false pretense and 
swindling In connection with the 
January 16 affair.

Indicted for rape in the case were 
David Bowen, 19; Bobbie Young, 19; 
Dean Butler, 18; Webb Stagner, Jr., 
20; Lewis Campbell, 20, and Millard 
Caskill, 19.
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This diagram, from the Atomic Energy Commission’s fifth annual 
report, shows the  ̂ successive ?teps in the production and use of 
uranium 235 and plutonium. Raw materials are refined into f e ^  
material for the main plant units at Hanford, Wash., and Oak 
Ridge. Tenn. Fissionable materials are created or extracted and 
used in weapons (atomic bombs) or as nuclear reactors for peaceful 
use, such as research on the use of radioactive material in promot

ing better‘health and better production of food.

~Bordens

NLRB Files Suit On 
Texas Trucking Firms

DALLAS—(>P)—The National La
bor Relations Board has gone to 
court in an effort to enforce an 
order against five Texas trucking 
firms.

The order—issued last May—di
rected the firms to withdraw recog
nition from a union which NLRB 
claimed was company-dominated. 
NLRB also ordered the lines to 
"cease dominating or interfering” 
with labor organizing.

Tuesday NLRB filed suit in Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans. ’The suit named Sproles- 
Red Ball of Dallas, Red Arrow of 
Houston, Brown Express of San 
Antonio, Johnson Motor Lines of 
Port Worth, and Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines of San Angelo.

Read the Classifieds.

★ IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Small Town Bank Clerk And  
Housewife Capture Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NÉA Staff Correspondent

HOLL’VWOOD — A small town 
bank teller and the wife of a ga
rage mecnanic are the screen’s 
newest stars. Here’s how it hap
pened:

For several years t h e  bank 
teller, Millard Coody, and the 
garase m>»chanic’s wife, Darlene 
Bridges have been playing the 
role of Christ and Mary Magda
lene in the famous pageant—based 
on the life of Christ—held every 
Easter in Lawton, Okla. Recently 
the pageant was filmed in Cine- 
color with its original cast of 2000 
under the title, "The Lawton 
Story ”

Kroger Babb and Jack Jossey 
of Hallmark Productions will give 
it a world premiere in Lawton on 
April 1, then roadshow it. Most 
of the story was filmed in Law- 
ton, part in Hollywood. The main 
title gives co-star billing to the 
bank teller and the garage me; 
chanic’s wife. • • #

Burt Lancaster’s success with 
his vaudeville tour, in which he 
clowned, sang and danced in ad
dition to doing acrobatics, has him 
anxious to try a light comedy on 
the screen.
No Taken?

This doesn’t sound like reces
sion: the asking price for James 
Mason’s services is quoted at $250,- 
000 per picture. But what's the tak
ing price? • • •

This is positively my last joke 
about the California weather:

Did you hear about the people 
who came to California for the
Winter—and got it?• • •
Noi in the script: Director John 

Farrow in a quiet, polite way to 
Betty Hutton before a scene in 
"Red. Hot and Blue”:

"Please refrain. Betty, from 
making so many grimaces!”

Betty: ’”What do you mean?”
Fa:row (shouting): "Don’t make 

so many faces.”
Betty: Okay. I don’t go for

that fancy stuff. Just holler what 
you want.” • • •

Hollywood may be running out 
of money but It’s not running out 
of breath. ’Warner Brothers claim 
a record 62-second kiss between 
Ronald Reagan and Pat Neal in 
“John Loves Mary.” Previous 
Warner record was a 56 2/10 sec
ond smack between Ann Sheridan 
and George Brent in "Honej’moon 
for Three.”
Mad Drama

Big switch to heavy drama for 
Laraine Day in “Twilight” for 
the Hakim Brothers. She acci
dentally kills Pranchot Tone In 
the opening scene and then fights 
hysterics and high emdlions for 
the rest of the picture.• • •

Has anyone stuped  to figure 
that the current Sam Ooldwyn- 
Erie Johnston fend comes while 
Goldwyn ts filming “Roseanna 
McCoy,” story of the famous 
Hatflrid-MeCoy fend?• • •
I t must seem like old times— 

or almost ola times—to Richard 
Ney. He’s living at the Bel-Air 
Hotel, directly across the street 
from the home he and Greer Oar- 
son once shared . . . Kirk Douglas 
is one of those actors who likes i 
to work. A few idle days between 
pictures and he gets nervous.

As he sees it: “When an actor 
isn’t working, he’s a bum.” (But 
when an actress isn’t  working, she 
may wind up a princess.)

• • •
Gregory Peck, John Wayne, 

Maureen O’Hara and Pat O’Brien 
will go on th*i stage for John Pord 
in a production of "What Price 
Glory” to benefit the Purple Heart. 
The play opens in Hollywood Peb- 
rurary 21 and then goes to S a n  
Francisco, Long Beach and Los 
Angeles. Pat O’Brien plays Ser
geant Quirt, and Ward Bond, Cap
tain Flagg, with smaller roles go- 
ii:g to Wayne and Peck. Maureen 
plays Charmalne.

John Public 
Fears Return 
To Normalcy

By HAL BOTLE
NEW YORK —(iF)— Big changes 

often start in small ways.
The ordinary doesn’t  notice 

them at first. But gradually he be
gins unconsciously to add them up 
And all a t once there flashes into 
his mind the conviction: “Some
thing’s in the wind.”

And there does seem to be some
thing new in the financial wind 
The American postwar hurrlcaDe of 
Inflation is slowing down on many 
fronts.  ̂And already fears are rls 
Ing that the national economy will 
be caught In the doldrums.

Yes, the signs come in small 
ways . . .

A week ago a paper cup of carry
out ootiee at the drug store down 
stairs cost 15 cents. This week it 
dropped to 12 cents. The price of a 
dish of cereal fell from 20 cents 
to 15.
Flve-Cent Cigar

A few days ago I went to a semi
annual shirt sale at one of Man 
hattan’s men stores. Crowds of men 
pawed through the shirt stacks in 
the way only women are supposed lo 
sh(9  for bargains.

A five-cent cigar went on sale 
here and was front page news.

Columbia University noted a de
cline in the employment of woman 
graduates.

A prominent realty broker, look
ing ahead to a time when the hous 
ing shortage would be over, asked 
for a federal law putting a floor on 
rentals to protect landlords.

These are only a few of many 
.«traws showing a shift in the wind.

Even more indicative is a return 
of old-fashioned politeness to the 
customer, who used to be always 
right but has been wrong for several 
years. Shop owners are getting 
ready to scrimmage for business 
again.
Unspoken Fear
- The people here who now save a 
nickel on their morning cereal ought 
to feel cheered. ’They’ve been com
plaining about the 20-cent price long 
enough. But somehow it makes them 
uneasy.

“What’s behind it?” they ask.
They like prices to go down. Every 

consumer does. But they have an 
unspoken fear that if prices go 
down—jobs will go down, too. And 
nobody wants th a t 

Americans like to expand, hate to 
contract They trust growth, fear 
decline. Few believe the country 
ever «111 toboggan again to the eco
nomic depths of the early 1930s. 
But they distrust a down-slide of 
any kind, because nobody always 
can be sure of his Ixakes.
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Ambrocia wm tlie food and nec

tar the drink on which the gods of 
ancient Greece were supposed to 
feed.

Fire kindled by fire sticks or by 
rope on a  stake was believed by 
cient Scots to ward off 
their flocks.

Chas. E. Bradley
Agent for

— Dolías NEWS 
— Son Angelo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Paso TIMES 
— Abilono REPORTER- 

NEWS
Fhone 2181-B 889 8. Main
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/ / Some lucky 

woman’s
getting a new

NORGE
6A S

RANGE

Every housewifie who sees a new Norge 
Gas Range wants one. In this porcelain- 
enameled chrome-trimmed beauty you 
can find all the time-saving, fuel-saving 
features you’ve dreamed about. See this 
dream-range for yourself! Learn why 
tempting, satisfying meals are so much 
easier to prepare. . .  why baking comes 
more naturally . .  . with a Norgel

ONIT HOtM

'CONCBHIATOr'l

TMi BiNtÌRg mm •!

Jast a few Norge Features
Sc-arr.i**ss one-p iece  top (a c id - re s i i f in g )
•  N e w  contour s t / ! in g  •  r a m i lY '^ iz c  

o ven  •  H e a v y ,  b lar .ke t-type  in su la t io n
•  S a fe ,  ’ ’ non-t i lt ’ ’ o ven  rocks •  Drop- 

front bro i le r  •  ’ ’ S m o k e le s s ’ ’ b ro i le r  gri l l  
(1 4  b ro i l ing  pos it io n s )  •  T w o  ro o m y  
u le r .s i l  d ra w e rs  •  Electric t im er c lock , 
l ight an d  a p p l ia n c e  outlet (s l igh t  a d d i 
t i o n a l  co s* )  •  P r e c i s i o n  o v e n  h eo t  
contro l e P o rce lo in -cn o m e l o ven  and  
bro i le r  in ter ior  •  C l ick -s im m e r  burner 
contro ls  e La rge  one-p iece  w o rk in g  top

$19750

norGE
b e f o r e  you  b u y

^ J ^ u r d w lc L -^ te iv a r l

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

Announcing...

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
STOfvViiF A fid ( R ^ Ï ! \ ( t  — IMrt'ft \ m i* n*l from i a

Estabhsbed In Midland In 1926 
Agent for North American Van Unes serving 48 states.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I ’ bone too D ay ur \ i i . b t — <(drs'>a Um n*' M i l— l i l t  \\est W a ll

//V  the '̂Scoop of the M.onthV*

•"Scoop of the M onth’*. . .  flavor of the year. . .  
Borden’s creamy, delicious, cheery CHERRY 
VANILLA ICE CREAM. It’s a dream of an ice 
cream. . .  a hisdous blend of rich, creamy Borden’s 
vanilla ice cream and choice bits of juicy, plump 
red-ripe cherries. Gay to the taste, colorful to the^ 
e y e ...a sk  your Borden dealer fo r Borden’s 
CHERRY VANILLA ICE CREAM. Take some 
home today for the family to enjoy.

I C I  C R E A M
IP IT ’S tO R D E N ’S IT'S GOT TO BE GOODI

CHEVROLET Complete Engines—
Passenger Cor_____ $265 Truck.
CHEVROLET Block Assemblies—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_______
Truck, 1936 to 1949__________

$155
$165

$295

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, all late mcxdels.......... ..................$220
Complofo line of accassorits: Chavrolet, Buick, Oldsmobile

USE THE 03LA.C. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C LU C IV  COMPANY

Rodio Dopt.— to Ilio loft 08 you drhro in 

North Sorvice Enfronco.
Phono 1700 701 W. T o k o t'

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 

aimounces removal 
of hit office! to 

108 South Loraint

FUN! GAYETYl 
Specia l PoUnuui ex- 
c n n la B . P n iim a a  Is  
ye a r hotel la  New 
O rle an i. S p e c i a l  
d in ner a t A m and ’i .  
P e rM n a lly  escorted 

2S-M arch 1.
from 589JU

t IM  N o. Iio raino  37S7 
es la  L o a rOther offices Loagrisw,

Dallas

G i M K .M  FHAVI i  C o

Office Location of
U R R Y

M O T O I ^ F R E I G H T
l ^ c .

WALL and TERRELL STS.

New BesidenI Agent 
'A' New Office Location 

Warehonse
Company Operated Equipment

FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
TO ALL POINTS FROM THE 
CHEAT PEBMIAN BASIN.

JAMES H. GRIFFE.N 
Resident Ageat

,j . . .  y

n OMM 9smims m

COMMUNICATION 
SPECIAtTY IQUIP- 
MINT COMPANY

«HM S. M M aM á
B ai*

Fast Over-Nile Service To:
Brownfitfd, Lubbock, Plainview, Abernathy, Hale Center, 

Tulio, Kress and Amarillo.

Excellenl Conneding Service To:
Borger, Pompo, Levelland, Littlefield, Floydada, Lomesa, 
Tohoko, Oklohomo City, Wichito Falls, Wichita (Kontos),

Konsot City ond Donver.

U R R Y
MOTOÇ/Î'FREIGHT

l a c

Comer WoU and T a rrtll Téléphona 3517



S h e 's  S u ita b le Midland Freshmen 
Lose To Odessans

The Midland freshman cagers 
lost a 25-19 basketball game at 
Odessa Tuesday night.

Ralph Brooks. Corky Moss and 
Jimmy Weatherred turned in good 
performances for Midland in de
feat.

The frosh are preparing for a 
Junior tourney at Odessa Saturday. 
They meet Big Spring in the first 
round a t 10:50 a. m.

Teams entered in the Odessa 
meet Include Blldland, Odessa, Mon
ahans, Crane, Andrews, Big Spring, 
McCamey and Pecos.

Basketball Scores
By The Associated Press

ACC 70. Hardin CoUege 62.
Howard Payne 68, McMurry 54.
Paris JC 73, NTAC 42.
Kentucky 71, Tennessee 56.
Oklahoma A&M 44, Northwest 

Missouri 28.

^ p o w t ^
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Sweetwater' B Wins-

Down SPORTSLANE
— With TANNER LAINE

Mustangs Nudge
Bulldogs 47-46

SWEETWATER—The Midland Bulldojrs held a one- 
point lead in the fleeting seconds of play but Sweetwater 
looped in a long and desperate field goal and beat the 
Purple 47-46 in a 3-AA basketball game here Tuesday 
night. '

In the “B” game curtain-raiser, Sweetwater edged
♦Midland by 41-39 in a 
thriller.

It takes a girl like Trudy Knesh 
to wear a swim suit like this 
brief two-piece job. But, as any
one can plainly see, on her it 
looks good. Trudy’s cavorting 
with a beach ball at Miami 

Beach, Fla.

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It is ^uretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

' z a r i

WATER
CO.

Phone 111

DOES YOUR CAB 
NEED BODY 
REPAIRS OR 
PAINTING ?
Our body shop is one of the most 
up-to-date shops In Midland and 
we arc equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you proud of your car.
No Job too small or large for us 
. . . so bring that car out and let 
us give you an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . .  we 
guarantee all our work.

C D B T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. W oll Ph. 1988

The national field trials for point
ing dogs are underway on the 
sprawling King Ranch near Kings
ville, Texas.

Dogs start on the Canelo Pasture 
Quail Course. The trials are spon
sored by the American Field Trials 
Club and will last seven days.

The Canelo Pasture is a 42,000 
acre tract, where "plenty of birds" 
are present.

Among the entries in the trials are 
the National Grouse champion of 
1947, Texas Traveler, a pointer from 
Michigan; the 1947 National Ama
teur champion, Carolina Dough 
Girl, owned by Powell Briscoe of 
Oklahoma City, the nmner-up in 
the 1948 Elkhom, Manitoba, Can
ada, field trials, Commander’s Prank, 
entered by Carl Duffleld, and the 
first winner in the Amateur All 
Age at the regional at Plnehurst, 
N. C., entered by Col. H. B. Gross 
of Cincinnati.

—SL—
Tugboat Jones means business.
The new football coach really 

Is getting in the saddle. He’s a
Sorker. He’s smart and sharp, 

e’a energetic.
Talking to hla boys the other 

day. Coach Jones startled the team 
with this declaration: *‘We gotta 
start getting ready for the game. 
We gotta think abont winning it.” 

The boys pondered that one be- 
cause here it Is February. The 
football season, yon know, starts 
in September.

Come to find out, Tngboat meant 
the Ysleta game, Midland’s first 
encounter next season. He’s Just 
that alert.

Midlanders, let’s help this guy. 
He needs us as we need him. Let’s 
cooperate in any way he wants us. 
The new era truly is here. Let’s 
back Jones and those 1949 Bull
dogs to the hilt.

He hasn’t said lo himself, but 
this comer has an opinion Tug
boat Jones is going to show us 
something.

And brother, this is a fertile 
field.

If you think big league baseball 
players take is easy in the Winter 
you’re very, very wrong.

Del Ennis, slugging right fielder 
of the Philadelphia Phillies, is work

ing for a Quaker City stock broker; 
pitcher Curt Simmons referees high 
school basketball games in Allen
town, Pa., and pitcher Charles Bick- 
nell works for his father as a Plain- 
field, N. J., carpenter.

Other Phillies are going to school. 
Pitcher Lou Possehl is at the Unl- 
ve-sity of Illinois; Richie Ashbum 
is attending Norfolk, Neb., Junior 
College with 311 other students and 
pitcher Russ Meyer, obtained from 
the Cubs, goes to Western State 
Teachers College, Macomb, 111.

Bobby Brown, valuable Yankee 
utility man, is at Tulane University 
seeking a degree in medicine and 
pitcher Frank Shea is working with 
a construction firm in the hopes of 
reducing.

Tony Cuccinello. recently appoint
ed as a coach with the Cincinnati 
Reds, runs a launderette service; 
Newark manager Buddy Hassett is a 
field supervisor with Genesee Freight 
Lines and entertains at baseball ban
quets by singing Irish songs. Pitcher 
Mickey Harris of the Boston Red 
Sox is making the round of sport
ing goods departments plugging a 
baseball game, Jackie Robinson of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers has a radio 
program. His negro teammate, Roy 
Campanella, is working with kids at 
the Harlem YMCA.

Office-Warehouse 
Opened By Curry 
Freight Line Here

Curry Motor Freight Lines, Inc., 
has opened a hew warehouse and 
office at Wall and Terrell Streets 
in Midland. ’The installation will 
be under the direction of Curry 
employes and will utilize all com
pany equipmenU-

Midland’s hope for a play
off berth in the dlatrlct tourney 
went glimmering when Sweetwater's 
looper knocked the bottom out of 
the bucket. The Bulldogs needed a 
victory to keep an outside chance of 
making the conference Shaughnessy.

’The Mustangs held a 29-20 half
time advantage. Led by Larry Mes- 
sersmith, who played a superb game, 
although in defeat. Midland pulled 
up sharply In the second half and 
went ahead, ^ e  Purple was freez
ing in the flnM second when Sweet
water got polKsion and fired a do
or-die heave, w t registered. 
Menersmlth High

Messersmlth was high - point 
maker of the contest with 17 tallies. 
His coach. Jack Mashbum, said 
“Messersmith’s passing in the game 
was college caliber.’’ Leroy Hand 
rparked Sweetwater with 14 chun
kers.

’The “B’’ battle was close and 
stoutly-contested. Sweetwater held 
a 20-17 advantage at halftime. 
However, Midland was atop at the 
end of the first quarter. Munn of 
the Mustangs was high-pointer with 
14 tallies. David Weaver chunked 
in 12 points for Midland.

The box scores;
MIDLAND B (39) FG FT F TP
O. Phillips ............ _... 2 6 1 10
B. Phillips ..............  1 1 1
Burks ------------    2 0 1
Weaver....... ................. 6 0 2 1
Spiller..... .............     4 0 4
Burh -------------    0 0 0
Drake ____________  1 0  1
Branch .................. 0 0 0
Chauncey ..............  0 0 0
Johnson ..............    0 0 1

Aniied, Old Man Of 
Money Horses, Tries 
Comeback At Hialeah

MIAMI, RiA. —(JP)— Armed, the 
old man of the country’s name 
horsea, was scheduled to take the 
comeback trail at Hialeah Wednes
day.

Calumet Farm’s “golden gelding” 
—world’s money-winning leader of 
the gelding»—became a surprise 
entry for the fifth race, a aix fur
long overnight dash.

Warren Wright’s eight-year-old 
Glamor Galloper was assigned top 
weight of 119 pounds including 
Jockey Eldon Nelson, one of the 
current leading apprentices. The 
race, named the Big C3rpress, car
ries a $3,5(X) purse and is limited 
to horses four years old or older.

The race will mark the gelding’s 
first outing since the 150,(XX) Wide- 
ner Handicap at Hialeah February 
21. After a rough trip, he finished 
fourth. Considerably Jaded a n d  
shopworn, the old fellow then was 
taken out of training and given a 
long rest.

Armed, whose earmngs stand at 
$773,700 and place him behind sta- 
blemate Citation and Mrs. E. D. 
Jacobs’ Stymie, was pitted against 
seven rivals Wednesday. In addi
tion to another long absent, one
time star Lord Boswell, his op
position was to come from ’Tight 
Squeeze, the probable favorite; Dr. 
Reed, Hot and High, Control, Coy
ote and Column.

Because the Calumet oldster pre
fers a longer distance and has been 
away so long. It was believed he 
might go postward around three or 
four to one.

Howard Payne Nips 
McMurry 66 To 54

BROWNWOOD —(jpy— ’Two play
ers scored 23 points each as Howard 
Pa3me defeated McMurry College 
66-54 Tuesday night in a Texas 
Conference b^ketball game.

They were Center Glen Whltls 
and Forward Herman Moore. High 
scorer for McMurry was Center Her- 
shel Kimbrell with 20. Howard 
Payne led 28-23 at the half.

The LHtle Man Who Wasn't Tliare

When the outside horse, Westgste BlvxL, 3, threw Conn McCreary at Hialeah Park’s starting fata, th* 
mount completed the race, end finished second by a noee to Apple River, 1. The inside steed a te  ap»| 
pears riderless, and therefore out of the money, but the truth is that Benny Civitello was i»*nVng m  tx t 

over in the saddle that ha was totally obscured by the runaway.

A t t r a c t i v e  B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  

DESIGNED and B U I L T H P ^ | 9 [ | H I

MEI9AK
C A l l  O R  W R I T E

T H E  McRAl t f  C O M P A N Y
St Angelus Hotel, San Angelo. Texas  

Telephone Son Angelo 5356

Ride Along In Safely
With A Complete "BEAR"

F R O N T  END  
A L I G N M E N T

and

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

JOR.

R. G. (RUD) ADAMSON
, . .  whom you a ll know, as an expert at this special
ized work, we ore proud to soy, is now in charge of 
this department. Come in ond consult on expert on 
the technical mechanism of your cor or truck.

WILLIS SALES CO.
TOM NIPP, M flr.

PACKARD—JEEPS—€M C  TRUCKS
Comer Roird ond Missouri Phono 2435

Total» ............ .... 16 7 11 39
SWEETWATER B (41) FG FT T TP
Brunson ................. ..... 3 1 2 7
Harris .............. __ 1 0 1 2
Andrews ..... .........__ 2 0 2 4
Hollingsworth ...... ....  1 0 0 2
Munn .................... ._... 6 2 2 14
Woodard ............... ....  3 2 2 8
Terry ................... ...... 0 0 0 0
Haggerton.......... __0 0 1 0
DeGaish________ ....  2 0 1 4

Totak ............. ....18 5 11 41

MIDLAND A (4$) FG FT F TP
Messersmlth_____....  7 3 4 17
Buckingham............... 1 0 0 2
Gilmore .......... ...... ....  4 0 3 8
MUler .................... __  1 7 4 9
Henderson ________0 0 0 0
H arris...... . •«■»»» s 0 1 6
McGee ..... ._ 2 0 1 4

Totals ..... -...... .... 18 10 13 46
SWEETWATER A (47) FG FT F TP
Terry ...................... __  2 2 5 6
MUler __ ____ ____.... 0 0 5 0
H and............ ......... __6 2 2 14
McMUlan__ ____ ...... 3 3 3 9
Cross ............ ........ __5 2 3 12
Brunson___ _......__1 0 3 2
Munn .........— ...... ....  2 0 0 4

T otals............. ... 19 9 21 47
Officials: Dillon and Storrs.
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Rusty Russell Talks 
Vandy Coaching Job

NASHVILLE, TENN. —tJP)— The 
parade of Texans to see the Van
derbilt committee seeking a succes
sor to Coach Henry (Red) Sanders 
continued Wednesday.

H. N. (Rusty) Russell, backfield 
coach at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, was on Wednesday’s pro
gram. He arrived Tuesday.

One of those who talked with the 
committee 'Tuesday was Warren 
Woodson, coach at Hardln-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE;
ONE TUR.\S OVER

Automobiles driven by Hayard 
Womack and Elmo Carrie Ruh- 
mann, both of Midland, collided at 
an intersection on North FV>rt 
Worth Street Tuesday and the ma
chine driven by Womack over
turned. Midland police investigated. 
No injuries were reported.

Golden Glovers Will 
Scrap In Slate Meet 
Starting Wednesday

PORT WORTH—<;P>—'The 13th 
annual 'Texas Golden Gloves tourn
ament begins Its five-night stand 
here Wednesday night.

There will be 39 bouts on the 
opening program, in which all di
visions will be represented.

Preliminary rounds will continue 
Thursday and Friday nights. Semi
finals will be Saturday and finals 
Monday night.

The drawing was mace Tuesday 
by representatives of the regional 
centers. 'They decided against seed
ing returning champions and out
standing fighters.

Winners of the Texas tournament 
will compete in the Tournament of 
Champions at Chicago February 21- 
23.
Many West Texans

West Texans in Wednesday 
night’s lineup include:

Flyweights: Carlos Martinez, Lub
bock, vs Manuel Garcia, Corpus 
Christl; Ruben Flores, El Paso, 
vs Jack Turner, Abilene; Dick 
Green,' Brownwood, vs. Pat Riley, 
Dallas; Dagoberto Barrero, Har
lingen, vs Max Fly, Odessa.

Bantamweights: Rafael Rodri
guez, Brownwood, vs Ramon Da
vila, Corpus Christl.

Welterweights: L o u is  Vargas,
Harlingen, vs Bill Burkhart, Abi
lene.

Light heavyweights; Tom Adams, 
Abilene, vs Doug Beedy, Lubbock; 
Campbell Woodman, Waco, vs Wil
liam Worley, Odessa; Jose Perez, 
Amarillo, vs John Willingham, 
Brownwood.

Heavyweights: Don 'Thompson,
Odessa, vs BUI Rawls, San Antonio; 
Beau Champagne, AbUene, vs BUI 
Thompson, AmarUlo.

Large elements t f  Berber, Hami- 
tic and Arab blood are found in 
many African Negro tribes.

Ice And Snow Storms 
Help Wheat Farmers

AMARILLO—(jP i—Those ice and 
snow storms which everyone else 
disliked so much are making good 
news for the Texas Panhandle 
»'heat farmer.

The reason: The snow and sleet 
have melted, buUdlng up the mois
ture supply.

Prospects are for a good 19491 
wheat harvest, says Knox Parr, i 
As district agricultural agent, he I 
supervises agents in 26 counties of | 
the wheat-rich Panhandle. j

‘ I I ■ ■ ■ I I  ^ j
I

Snooty Cows Won't 
Drink From Creek
VICKSBURG, MICH. — (P) — 

Farmer Jim Green complains his 
cows are getting snooty.

Having been accostomed to 
fountain water at their bams, 
they refused to drink from a 
creek when the barn’s water sys
tem failed.

So obstinate were they, said 
Green, they went without water 
17 hours until he got his pipeline 
repaired.

^  N O R L E ^  
¿  HOLT ^  

MOTOR CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair aU 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Manhattan, overdrive,

radio heater .............. ^̂ ._...$2150
1946 DeSoto Club 

Coupe all extras ......  fl7(X)
1948 Kaiser ...... $1700
1941 Plymouth'4-door ..„.̂ ..tOOO 
1938 Pl3anouth 4-door .....
1936 Plymouth 4-door ..........$250
1937 Fora ___  $300
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUT!

n o s .  Baird Phona 99

»
 G O ^ ¿0 9 ^

Ì ® ,

IH ATIAS S»»wiNC CO . CHICAGO, »U.

afES>̂

James Griffin

R. C. Jordan, president, an
nounced the appointment of James 
Griffin a.s agent for Midland. For
merly rate cleric, driver and office 
manager at Odessa, Griffin is a 
veteran of World War II, and a 
former high school athlete at Gar
land, Texas. Before becoming as
sociated with Curry Motor Freight 
Lines, Griffin was employed by the 
RaUway Express Agency and the 
First State Bank at Odessa. He is 
married and has one chUd.

d u ry ’s location here wUl offer 
fast direct service to Brownfield, 
Lubbock, Plalnvlew, Abernathy, 
Hale Center, TuUa, Kress, AmarUlo 
and connecting service to Borgei ,̂ 
Pampa, Levellahd, Littlefield, Floyd- 
ada, Lamesa, Tahoka, Oklahoma 
City, Wichita Falls, Wichita, Kan., 
Kansas City and Denver.

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

oP

¡key A WILSON

212 S. Lorain* Phon* 486

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHHSOH, JR.

3Ô6 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon* 856

"ZOUNDS!
LOOK AT THE MONEY 
THAT NEW MARCHANT 
CALCULATOR HAS SAVED 
THE COMPANY . . .  NO 
MORE FIGURING MIS
TAKES . . . AND WE GET 
OUR WORK DONE

1/500,000th THE TIME, ALMOST!"

• • .  Se* Hi*  beoHtifully fim p l* dnJ »imply b*oiiH fitl

new Figure Master Model • • • W rite! W ire! Phone!

«

Marchani Calealatiiig M acUit A ge ic f
BOB SADLER, Local Sole» Reprasentotiy*

Room 4 MeClintic Bldg., MMIend Phono 3699

MR. and MRS. E. W. STONE
'A nn ounce

Th. r e -o p e n in g

PARK INN CAFE
THURSDAY NORNING, FEB. 10,6 OUDCK

Peyton Blue Ribbon
☆

á ,

TRY OUR 
DELICIOUS

M E X I C A N
D I S H E S

• COMPLETELY REMODELED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

•  ENLARGED SEATING CAPACITY
•  OPEN DAILY: 6 a.m. 'iil 12 p.m.

CURB SERVICE
\ •

Facilities Improved To Give Yon Belter And Faster Service!

PABKINN
HAS A SELECTION OF 

DELECTABLE FOOD 

AT PRICES YOU'LL 

AGREE ARE MODERATE 

FOR THE QUALITY

PARK INN 
CAFE

YOUR ANSWER 
IS THE

PARK INN CAFE
Serving

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

☆ WEST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 9547
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On* of tho more than 60,000 D Ps who have found a refuse in 
' Canada, this girl begina to learn English at a Canadian citizenship 

d a ta  Tba blackboard contains writing in German, Slavic, Polish, 
Norwegian, Dutch and Estonian.

mOCK THROUGH WINDSHIELD 
Police Investigated Monday when 

It was reported a rock was thrown 
through the windshield of a parked 
car belonging to Charles Brown. 
A fender of the car also was dam
aged.

f#

/f

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Head Lin
ing, W in d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

MIDLANDERS ATTEND 
BIG SPRING WATER MEET

M. C. Ulmer, president of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Association; Mayor R. H. Gifford 
and Fred T. Hogan, members of the 
Executive Board, and City Manager 
H. A. Thomason are attending a 
meeting of the association’s Execu
tive Board in Big Spring Wednes
day.

Ulmer called the meeting for the 
purpose of reviewing cost estimates 
of the proposed program to supply 
water from a dam on the upper 
Colorado River to Midland, Big 
Spring and Odessa.
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JayCees Maul Magnolia—

VFW Defeats 
Ranch House

By TA N im t LAINE
In a thrilling ball game as well played as any you 

could see, the VFW wrestled the City Basketball League 
lead from the Ranch House Tuesday night in the MHS 
gym with a 35-29 decision.

Both teams went into the conflict with four victories 
and no defeats. The outcome was never certain until the 
finish. ~

Your Best Buy!

Transit-Nix
C o n c r e t e

—Selen tincwDy Mixed 
—No PuM, Moaa, or Bother 
— C m  o ut easy payment plan.

JUST SEB OB CALL

MIDLAND 
CONCBETE CO.

Chneh Horton, Mgr.
MS 8. B, Front Fbone 1Q 1

The Ranchers scored five 
tallies before the Veterans 
scratched and held a 10 
first quarter advantage. The Vets 
pulled up in the second quarter smd 
at the half the score was VFW 16, 
Ranch House 15. To show you how 
close it was, going into the fourth 
stanza, the Ranchers again were 
on top 21-20.

That last quarter was Indeed 
battle. Brahaney put the Ranch 
five into a 22-20 lead. Hoot Harris 
brought the VFW even at 22-22, 
Baker plunked in a fielder for the

ACC Quintet' Takes 
Decision From Hardin

ABILENE —iJP\— Dee Nutt scor
ed 27 points to lead Abilene Chris
tian College to a 70-62 basketball 
victory over Hardin CoUege here 
Tuesday nigth. Charlie Morris 
.scored 21 points for the winners In 
the non-conference contest.

M A P S !
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland RepreaentaUva Sonthwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownenbip and Regional BaM Maps. 

Bepreaenting Rinehart Oil News Co. — OU Reirarta.

Phone 3868
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texas Box 1537

TWO KILLED. THREE HURT 
IN THREE-VEHICLE CRASH

WACO —Û — Two persons were 
killed and three injured in an ac
cident near here Tuesday night in
volving a car. a jeep and a truck.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Miller of Waco. Injured were 
Jack McCoy, 24, a Baylor Univer
sity student; Ada Kathryn Miller, 
19, daughter of the couple killed, 
and Donna Marie Schneider, five, 
granddaughter of the Millers.

POPE PIUS TO DISCUSS 
TRIAL OF MINDSZENTY

VATICAN CITY—(;pi—Pope Plus 
XTI Will address a "secret a n d  
extraordinary consistory” here next 

I Monday, it was announced Wed
nesday.

Informed Vatican sources said it 
wa.s “virtually certain the holy 
father will speak on the trial of 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty.” 

___________•__________
HORSE MEAT SALES

LUFKIN— A $500 fine was 
imposed Tue.sday on a meat hand 
ler found guilty of selling horse 
meat for human consumption, 

j L. R. Neill was fined in Angelina 
County Court. The fine was the 
maximum for the offense.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Going Somewhere? 
Travel Refreshed

Ranchers and Charlie Kelly dup
licated it for the Vets, 24-24. Then 
Moore, Harris and Kelly tabulated 
for the VFW five and It led 29-24 
and managed to hold a lead to the 
finish although the Ranchers pull
ed up to 28-29 at one point Means 
got a VFW fielder and Harris got 
another and two free shots and the 
game was over at 35-28.

The victory gave the VFW team 
leadership of the city loop and an 
undefeated record so far.
JayCees Romp

The JayCees caught the Magnolia 
team short-handed In the second 
game and the Jakes won handily 
61-29. This game developed into a 
personal duel between Price of the 
JayCees, who got 28 points, and 
Adams of the Oilers, who got 20 tal
lies.

JayCees were on top at the half 
28-9 and kept stretching it. The 
Oilers, without the services of sev
eral players who were ‘’sitting on a 
well," played good catch-up ball in 
the second half. But the Jakes were
not to be denied 
night to howl. 

’The box scores;

as it was their

RANCH HOUSE (28) FG F T FT P
Baker ... ....3 0 1 6
B arn ard .......... ....... .....__0 0 1 0
Wiles ................. ...... __1 1 1 3
Drake _______________0 0 1 0
Smith ................. ........ ....2 0 0 4
Daugherty ..... ............ ...2 2 5 6
Shepherd ....................— 0 0 1 0
Brahaney __-____ __ ...3 2 2 8
Neatherlln __.—0 1 2 1

Totala ........ „11 6 14 28

VFW ($5) FG FT F TP
Means __ _..J 1 1 5
Harris —4 4 3 12
K elly ................- .. „..4 0 3 8
M oore_____________ 0 2 4
Grov* .........
White _____________ „..1 1 3  3
Fleming ................... 0 0 2 0
Rodgers___ __ ______- „ 1 0 1 2
Spaw ............. 0 1 0  1
Kreldel ------------------ —.0 0 2 0
Franco _____________ „  0 0 0 0

Totals ......  ...... ...14 7 18 35
Officials: Oliver and J. Hart.

JATCEEB (61)
Lowther -------------
P r i c e ________ ___
Reeder . __
MelUlo .. .

FG FT F TP
------ 1 3 1 6
------ 13 2 2 28
.....  1 2  0 4
------ 4 0 3 8
------J  1 0  7
------ 2 1 2  5

...... 2 0 2 4

Hollv ...................
Dunlap .
FrenMa* . ........
Aiken .........0 0 0 (Ï
Wecker . _ .,,,0 ¿ 1 0

T o ta ls________ -----26 9 11 61

MAGNOLIA (29)
ElweU _..........

FG PT FTP
5 1 3  5

Kotch .................... 1 1 1 3
Matson ---------------
Shlrey ......... ------ 0 0 1 0

. 0  0 0 0
Adanu 0 ^ 4 20
Coker ......  ...... 0 0 1 0Albrook ........  , , , , 0 1 1 1

Totals ________ -----12 5 11 29
Scorer: Johnny Carter.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coiwell
We appredate your bosineea. 

i t l  E. Wall TeL 509

Powell Washaieria
SOFT WATER 
Hot ond Cold 

Wet Wosh •  Rough Dry
HOURS:

Mon.-Wed.-FrL Open *til 8 pjn. 
Open 6 ajn. Dally 

Taee.-Thnrs. Open ’til 8 pjn. 
Qoae 2 pjn. Satordayi.

505 5. Baird Fhono 3793

fhono 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBY GO.
Fnrnitvro Uphoittoring 

•nd Ropoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Js k  fo r it iither w ay . . .  both 
trade-marks mean the same thing.

I

8OTUI0 UNDII AUTHOtlTY Or THI COCA-COLA CORrANY IT

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N Q  C O M P A N Y

O 1Y4t. hM Cbw Cd« (

★
BvUdiiig Supplias 

Foiiift •  W o l l^ p tn
★

119E .T txos Ph. 58

Trustees Hire New 
Teachers During 
Business Meeting

The reelgnatlona of two taachen 
were acceptad. and Ayo teachen 
and a bookkeeper were employed at 
a meeting of tnuteee of the Mid
land Independent School District 
Tuesday night in the superintend
ent’s office.

The reslgnatioDS accepted were 
those of J. S. Small and Mrs. Fran
ces Lawhon, both of West Elemen
tary School. Hired as replacements 
were Mrs. Carl Hyde for West Ele
mentary, Patricia Owens and Doris 
Whltsett for Junior high and Mrs. 
Dorothy Ann Carroll for West Ele
mentary.
New Bookkeeper

Mary Jo Kearns was employed as 
a new teacher at Terminal, and the 
new bookkeeper Is De Olva Barnard.

Several visitors were present at 
the meeting. Pat Stanford presented 
a plat showing the property and 
streets surrounding Memorial Sta
dium In Northwest Midland.

Leslie Floyd, Leonard Proctor and 
O. N. Donovan mads arrangements 
to use the Stephenson school build
ing as a residence for the govern
ment trapper In Midland Cotmty. 
Frank Taylor of the Texas Tax 
Service visited In the Interest of 
the firm’s contract for collecting 
delinquent school taxes for the 
school.

Wyatt O. Hedrick, a Fort Worth 
architect, was also a visitor.

Midland Judging 
Team To El Paso

The Midland High School 4-H 
Club Judging team will leave Thurs
day for a contest In connection with 
the El Paso Fat Stock Show, Ad
visor J. R. Ctiffman announced 
Wednesday.

The Midland team will judge Fri
day. Judging will be on three classes 
of fat hogs, three classes of fat 
lambs and three classes of fat 
steers.

Members of the team are Frank 
Merritt, James Land and Joe 
Winkler. Alternates are Ervin 
Baumann and Earl Flowers.

The group plans a trip to Mexi
co following the contest, Culfman 
said.

Methodist Men 
Hold Regular Meet

The regular semi-monthly meet
ing of Methodist Men was held In 
the Scharbeuer Educational Build
ing of the First Methodist Church 
Tuesday night Dinner was served 
to more than 40 men and boya.

Members of Boy Scout Troop 152 
presented a program which was 
under the direction of James R. 
Cotton, chairman of the troop com
mittee, and Gilbert Blankenship, 
Scoutmaster. The troop is sponsored 
by the Methodist Men.

Official Army films showing the 
Invasion of two Pacific Islands by 
American troops were screened.

Jack Goddard, vice president of 
the organisation, presided In the 
absence of President Paul wirks.

Postal Cancellations 
Increase In 1949

The Midland post office had a 
28 per cent Increase in letter can
cellations during Jantiary of 1949 
over the same month of 1948, Post
master N. G. Oates announced 
Wednesday.

Total cancellations dxuing Jan
uary, 1949, amounted to 373,429, an 
average of 17,782 per working day.

There was a five per cent Increase 
in all postal receipts for January, 
1949, over January, 1948, Oates said.

The world “walrus" means “whale 
horse."

M I D L A N D  
PLANING MILL

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
Completo Window 

ond 
Unit!

Formar Aggla Hurlar 
Eloctrocution Victim

WACO —Ur¡— John Carden. 27- 
yesüT-old professional baseball, play
er and one-time Texas Aggie dia
mond great, was accidentally elec
trocuted Tuesday.

Fellow employes of a utility firm 
■aid the fireball pitcher touched a 
2,300-volt rural electric power line 
near his hometown of Mexla. They 
tried for more than an hour to 
revive him.

The pigmy whale of New Zealand 
la 20 feet long.

Injury Sidalinot 
Aggia Caga Staffar

COLLEGE STA'nON —(ffV- 
Texas Aggies’ eeoood-best soon 
the 194» heikerhan eeeeon wont 
much action this week.

Starting forward Bill 
will miss Wedneoday nlghtls 
with SMU bma and 
night’s tussle with TOU,
Marty Karow Mid. Tumhow suf
fered a badly sprained 
Saturday night’s gams.

Karow said Marvin Martin, Houa-| 
ton sopbomora, wffl taka TQmboWii| 
placa m the two gamsa.

Store Fixtures 
Cabinet Work

415 5. BAIRD PHONE 2930

en -known, c o ^ b ly  nKmcigecI In v t tiB n f Tni>li 
are highly thought of hy many wise hrveetors.

We shall be glad to furnish prospectus fo r  yoor 
consideration of the followingt ^

Massachusetts Investors Trust 
Incorporated Investors 

Chemical Fund 
Boston Fund

Write or Coll

F IR S T  ^ O U t J u O € 4 t  C O M P A N Y
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Lockett Shelton, Res. Mgr. Abilene Office

West Texas Utilities Bldg. Telephone 2-8433

Main Office Dolías

eeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeaeaeeeaaeeeeeeeeee

I am interested in studying prospectuses of the 
following investment trustsi

□  Massachusetts Investors Trust □  Chemlcd Fund
□  Incorporated Investors Q  Boetoo Fund

Nan>e_

Address-

City and State.

i

Valen-Tie Time Is

ARROW
Tie Time

these ties will go 
straight to his heart

STilit 3.65 and mort 
Tit 1.50 and ZOO 
Handkarchiaf 65c

John Alden ^ I d  hôvt dona batter In one of the special 
Arrow Volen-Ties! Wa can't guorontaa thot wearing 
them will give your Volentine extra courage, but these 
new Arrow ties w ill certainly moke him look like your, 
chomplon suitor. They're Cupid's little  helpers dor>e Ini 
exquisite pottems on wrlnkle-reslstont fobrics. H e 'll 
love them— orxi you for giving them to him— for they 
knot and drape to his toste. A g ift box of three or sb^ 
makes a super Valentine gift. Come In now!

DUIfCAH oa
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**W«II. Waldo alway» says that whan the car stops sud« 
denly. the firs t thing to do is look in the gas tank!”

FUNNY BUSINESS
f
Í ^

\
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■
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” W t installed a combination shower >and phone b o o th - 
junior was getting so many calls!”

Park Inn Cafa To 
Roopen Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stone Wed
nesday announced the reopening 
of the Paiic Inn Cafe on West 
Highway 80 at 8 a. m. Thursday. 
The cafe has been closed for re
modeling.

The owners said the seating ca
pacity of the dining room has been 
enlarged with the Installation of 
new booths and tables. Indirect 
lighting also has been Installed. 
The color scheme Is tan and light 
blue. A new tile floor and Celotez 
celling are among the other im- 
prorements.

Park Inn Cafe will feature awn
ing covered curb service, the own
ers said. The business will be open 
from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m. daily.

Stanton News
STANTON—Recent visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Windell Cen
ter were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R  Center of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard, all of Texon.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer 
Kelly last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Wilson and daughter, Barbara 
Sue, of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Clark and children of Port 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly 
and son, Charles, of Hereford and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Sanders of Pe
cos.

Morgan Hall has returned from 
San Antonio, where he has been 
visiting his sister. She is 111 in a 
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shaw are the 
parents of a son bom at Martin 
County Memorial Hospital last 
week
Midland Visitor

Windell Thomason of Midland 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Thomason, last weekend.

O. B. Bryan, manager of th e  
Caprock Rural Electrification As
sociation here, and French Grey, a 
director In the organization, Mon
day returned from New York City, 
where they attended the National 
REA Convention.

John Atchison, Sr., has returned 
to his home from an Abilene hos
pital, where he recently underwent 
surgery.

Hardin Zimmermam of Iraan vis
ited here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Henson have 
returned from a wedding trip to 
Arizona and other western points. 
They will be at home here.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Eastman of Andrews, former Stan
ton residents, have received , an
nouncements of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Alla Ree Eastman 
to Louis J. Cherry of Midland.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs. E. W. 
Beeman and children visited rela
tives here last weekend.

Mrs. O. B. Shelburne, Sr., left 
Sunday for Littlefield to visit rela
tives.

2)addy R ingtail
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Harum Scarum

By WESLEY BIABTIN
Sammy Ringtail, one fine day. 

climbed up to the monkey bouse 
with a kitten that he had found 
In the Great Forest. Said he, “Look 
at the kitten I found. I ’m going to 
keep him to live a t our house.” 

Daddy Ringtail smiled to hear it, 
but he shook his head aU the same. 
He didn’t  shake it up and down. 
He shook it from side to side to 
say “no.” Said he. “Sammy, that

f

looks like Harum Scamm’s kitten. 
We must go to Hamm’s house and 
ask him whether it belongs to him.”

Hamm Scarum was a big monkey 
boy who lived there in the forest. 
What a rascal he was! He liked 
to hide behind trees, and Jump out 
at people to frighten them.

“Daddy Ringtail,” Sammy said, 
“must we go to Hamm’s house? He 
always frightens me, because I don’t 
know when he’s going to junip out 
from behind which tree.”

“But think of the poor little kit
ten,” Daddy Ringtail said, because 
the kitten was lost.

And so Sammy thought about the 
poor little kitten and about how bad 
it was that the kitten couldn’t  find 
Its way home: and then Sammy 
picked It up and walked off through 
the forest with Daddy Ringtail to 
Hamm Scamm’s house.

In a little while they were near 
the tree where Scarum lived, and, 
sure enough, Harum jumped out 
from behind a tree and shouted, 
“Boo!” in a very loud voice.

Sammy jumped, because tha t’s 
what people do, and monkeys, too, 
when somebody pops out from be
hind a tree and shouts “Boo!” in a 
very loud voice. You can try It 
yourself some time if you don’t 
believe me, except maybe it will get 
you In trouble. Well, Daddy Ring
tail jumped and the kitten jumped 
along with Sammy, but the kitten 
didn’t jump up In the air like Sam
my and Daddy Ringtail had done. 
The kitten jumped out of Sammy’s 
arms, right on top of Harum Scar 
urn’s head!

The kitten said “Phtt! Phtt!” 
because it was very frightened, and 
this* frightened Harum Scarum

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
to o k .LARO.we CAME FOR, 
WajTCR SPOR.T5/ fX S IS, 
MO TiWE To PncM W O O /

woow&womcm »¿nows
140 SCASON-----WHERE
TNtm’S A F£MAL£-^ 
THERfS A HEASOÑ!

You MEAN. * LETS SHEE /  TPE 
OONTTNCNTAL PJ^ONUMOATlON , PLEASE

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
kTwe WAY 

ABOUT
CCRTAINLY THE WORD,'

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
so VOU FAILED VOUR TEST »N 
PENMAN5H«>f OH CARLVLE, |N A 
WHY 00 YOU SHAME ME y f  yy/AV IT

M Y  FAULT?/ 
HOW COULD IT 
BE MY FAULT ?y

THIS MORNING 
VOU SAID rO HAVE 
TO BE LUCKY TO 

PASS IT...

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
,nucr WA&Doc/

itfL«
TW AT
OLP OüiCXjJÍ í  TMERt'è TFÆ/  j¿,L3cyátóISBSl|

VHI.tADlEi./
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THAT

/TH£B£'S 
L IZ .^  AR£D 

LkSHT./

VYÂ AM

DICKIE DARE
[7 S W » m  

C A ée^A 6 M ! j  LE Tim  us  
tm H ffp e n e û ? {  notisiiEM fis 

THlRSîS!

K FUO( OF THE HEIST,
A SHlTCHTOAFl/U GAS 
TAilE, m  Ê EEfM/HG IS 
snXJLiFßCM SHIPSHAPÊ

— By FRAN MATERA

tilLESS I  m E  one  
KIOT O liti'GPOtUD, 

' W r  o o ir  MEM

BUGS BUNNY

BOOKS

more than he had ever frightened 
anyoie In hU life.

Harum was so frightened, with 
the kitten on his bead, that he 
wont jump out from behind a tree 
again for a long, long time. He 
wont say “Boo!” either, and so he 
has learned his lesson. But the kit
ten was home at last, which was 
the place It belonged. Happy dayl
(Copyright 1949 General Features
Corp.Ji

About half of Eire’s Imports come 
from, and almost all Its exports go 
to. Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland.

FUST SERVICE

JUMBO SIZE PEINTS
MADE ON VELOX!

A N T  GOOD PICTUBE IS B ETTEB  
W HEN EN LA B G ED !

— fo r  e n la rg in g  o fte n  b rin g s  (XJt a  w e a lth  o f in te re s t
in g  d e ta il th a t is overlooked  in  th e  sm a ll p r in t. A  b ig  
odvon toge  o f th e  e n la rg e m e n t, to o , is th a t i t  con  be 
nrxide fro m  o sm a ll p o rtio n  o f th e  n e g a tive — a cho ice  
b it  o f landscape o r a  s in g le  fig u re — om ittir> g  u n im 
p o rta n t su rround ings. W e 'll be g la d  to  show  you  
sam ples— end  quo te  o u r rrxx ie ro te  prices.

Whdtand S U io  &  C am era
3 1 7  N . C o lorodo

l O p

Phene 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
SOCVk-DOlsIT START 
THAT »AAklKJG RAW
HIDE ROPES ANO 
STUFF AGAFsl THIS 
W INTER-'»OÜ KILL ALL 

TH’ C3RASS AND AL
FALFA WITH STRETCHY! 

THOSE HIDES.'

DONT NOU GO 
ACCUSIN’ ME OF 
RUININ' TH’ HULL 

COUNTRY.' TM ONLY 
STIKETCHIN’ ONE HIDE- 

THEM OTHERS IS  
AJsJTHlLLS AN’ FOOT
HILLS 'O J 'R E  LOOICIN*, 

AT.'

A* t/¡

L.
.1. . r

-  /

RAW HIDIN'

1-1
L etc y e iwT ee* _

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi MAJOR HOOPU
£6AD,MARTHAf tANOOR 
A  OXlSlN YtXKRS, (2AMCSSS 
RATH8UN, ViSTTED THB MANOR.^ 
1  PRESSED h im  to  STAYTILL 

YDU RETURNED, BUT H& 
SEEMED u n e a sy  T D B 6

ON H\S WAV <
,HAK-

Yoo o o fjn r s a v .  ̂wiclu, i f  
RAMESSS STOPPED HER», HG| 
WAS ON A 6LUMMIN6 TOUR 
—  I4C.'S GOT BLUE CHIPS 
STACKED UP TO HERS 
LAST TIME X KEAREi HE 
WAS HOLDING A  COOL. 

HALF MILLION 
COCONUTS ^

THEY 
CHASEDTUe 
MAN AV0AV =

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
O ne  w h if f  o f  s p rin g  and  

P a ris  m oves o u tdoors.
SOWV TM \ DOTTY STRAMO.VOO'RI 
UIT1.68NTS.} WONOSRHN. /  WHAT A 
BUT MERCyTHIMU FOR ACOUBJ OF 
ARf THG \ AMiRlCAN TOURISTS 1D 
DUCATS. ] VISIT THE JMCOUES

FLEUR FASHION OPEN
ING, EH, FUSH

WHY- ER ~  BECAUSE UH A PHOT—, 

TMArii IT/ BKAUsT xHES A a « r MAN ANO SO T

YOU a i t a  ON 
THE CMU88Y 

SOE.ARENTYOU? 
FUNNY I DIDN'T 
N ona n  LAST

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
BUT. PENNY! X WOULDN'T 
»CNOW HOW TO LOOK AFTER 
h im  OWL ON THE TRIP 

[FROM ENGLAND TO TEXAS!

EVEN IF IT’S 
THE ONLY WAY . 

TO GET CATHY TO 
HER DADDY? I'M. 
DISAPPOINTED 
W WÜ. EASY.

A MG HE MAN. ALWAYS READY TO JUMP MID AN 
EHGTING ADVENTURE FOR THE FUN OF n_BUT 
AFRAID TO HELP A LITTLE TVKE WHOSE IPORID 
IS CRUMBLING AgQUMP HER*^^

3̂  GO AHEAD. ALONElBirT CAN 
V0Ü SLEEP NIGHTS WHEN YOU 
RECALL HER TEAR-STNNED 

UTTIE FACE? HOM WUSi

OKAY. HONEY.. 
YOU wM. l u - n i  
MANAGE SOMEHOW.
M HE’S READY TO 
LOOK AFTER HER!

RED, RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

WHY IN BLAZES 
DlO tVlE GOVERNOR' 
SEND ME A LETTER 
IN W4DAN DCTUDE

»«rriHG ?

THEN READ IT, 
little beaver 1 /

that EASY, RET)' 
RYDER.' rr SHOW 

BULL AND t eep ee? 
THAT rT£AN-U/*Y BAR >, 
BULL RANCH WE ON NOW''HARROW 
POINT TO EASL£ 

River-* r\EAN*ur\ 
vjeg o d o w n ;̂

THEN WE N
iNDUn HOLt 
IN TREE »" 

HOLE LEAD .  TO TUNNEL!
there we

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Sally Ann 
Bread

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
OH.CCULX.'.'.' ^ \CWUR6HflF 

.WELL.ISEEYCTJVSJ ^ € 5  <ANY
MET UP wrm T>e/y c h il ä .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN
MY «OODNIESS ,9 O « \y 0 O  

\ »  A VIOCO ». K Ü ..
moeres*.

?ACr\ KT AW.». OKAX fS M AYTES CH W T
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B ite

¡;5Stxasr^*3rytLV o;
liwi'i: * • * t thettin cf of the Olty Seeretaiy a t  the  
City HaU UhU» C e n ¿ ^

X s t anda rd Tim e February 22. 1949, and 
W  » ^ fn ,F<«Mlely oywMd and read aloud.

A eenma«» eneck itaued by a bank 
satUfaetoey to the Okmae. or a Bid
der's Bond executed by aome reliable 
corporate surety company authortxed to 
do business Ir  the State of Texas, in 

jT whe .m o u n t of fire peraent (9%) of the 
^  largeat posalMe lump sum bid sub

mitted. payable Srlthout recourse to 
the city of Ifldland, Texas, must ac
company the Bidder’s proposal, as a 
guaranty iha< the Bidder will enter in
to  a cobtract and execute the required 
performance bond and guaranty In the 
forms provided within ten (10) days 
after noUee of award of eontract to 
him. Bids or proposals without the re- 
dulred bid guaranty will not be con
sidered.

Complete copies of the plans, fepscin- 
catlons and contract documents may 
be examined or obtained at the office 
of the City Engineer In the elty of Mid
land. Texas, upon a depoalt of thirty 
five dollars (US 00), which depoalt will 
be refunded to each actual bidder up
on return  of siicb documente In good 
condition within ten (10) daya after 
receipt of bids.

Attention la directed to the fact that 
there must bo paid on this project nbt 
less than  the general prevailing rates 
of wages which have been established 
b]^the Ownsi A schedule of such pre
vailing wage ratea la contained id the 
Oeneral Conditions and Provisions of 
tne specifications covarlng the con
struction of the project. I t  shall be the 
Contractors resiwnalbUUy to Inform 
himself thoroughly of all State. Federal 
and Local laws and statuted pertain
ing to the employment of labor and 
conditions of employment.

The Bidder’* attention la directed to 
the fact th a t bids or proposals shall be 
submitted only on the forma provided 
therefor In the Contract Documents 

F snd must not be aubmltted In letter 
form or In any other form provided, 
except by filling out in Ink In both 
script and figures the proposal form 
provided In the si>eclflcatloas and con
tract doctunents which sets forth In 

^  detail the various Items and. approxl- 
*  mate Quantities thereof contained In 

the project and contract to be bid up
on. Bids submitted In any other form 
wUl be considered Irregular and will 
be returned to the Bidder unopened 
without receiving consideration by the 
Mayor and City Council.

This projac wUl be peformed under 
Article 1105 b of the revised CTlvll S ta
tu tes of Texas 1925 as amended and 
payment for the work to be done under 
this contract to be In accordance with 
the provisions of paving ordinance of 
the City of Midland, Texas, passed, 
adopted and approved by the Mayor 
and City Council of the C\ty of Mid
land. Texas, on August 24. 1948.

The City of Midland. Texas, reserves 
the  right to accept or reject any or 
all cropoaals or bids, to waive tech
nicalities, to make Investigation deem
ed necessary of a Bidder’s ability to 
perform ths work covered by the plana 
and specifications, and to accept what 
In the judgment of the Mayor a n d  
City Council Is tbs best bid.

THE e m r  OF MIDLAND. TEXASJU^RD

Whatsa Matter, Sailor, Weak?

Although ha bulls and b« puffi, SaaxBSfi Robert Bradford of 
Chi(»go can’t  budga tha tsmoua taanlof towar of Pisa, Italy. Tha 
U. S. Sixth Task Fleet visited ports In northern Italy, and tha 
tailors got In a Uttls slghtsaalng. P. 8 . Thla is a trick photo, in 

ease you didn't know. (NEA-Acxna photo from U. S. Navy.)

(Fsb. 2-9)
By R. H. OI 

Mayor

Stephenson Home Is 
Setting For Shower

Mrs. Coren L. Stephenson, Mrs. 
Leonard Robey and Mrs. Harvey Ki
ser were hostesses in Mrs. Stephen
son’s home Monday night with a 
stork shower honoring Mrs. Lee Ro
bey. The rooms were decorated In 
pink and blue and the same colors 
were used in refreshments, with 
miniature storks as plate favors. 
Gifts were presented In a toy baby 
buggy.

Those present were Mrs. H. A. 
^Voung, Mrs. Cecil Craft, Mrs. Floy 

Meets, Mrs. Odell Grubbs, Mrs. Lo- 
rene Marchloli, Mrs. W. H. Craft, 
Mrs. W. R. Roy, Mrs. Charles Cam- 
panella. Mrs. Dan Edgmon, Mrs. C.

Wallis, Mrs. Dan Kinsey, Mrs. 
Bob Brooks, Mrs. Ben Carson and 
Mrs. Reuben Williams.

Gifts were sent by Mrs._,J. W. 
Pace. Mrs. Geneva Pharis, Mrs. 
Britton, Mrs. D. M. Bizzell, Mrs. J. 
C. Saga. Mrs. Via Lynch, Mrs. J. S. 
Flaming. Mrs. W. M. Bloes and Mrs. 
Floyd Rhoden-

Funeral Services 
For Midland Marine 
Held Wednesday

F\ineral Services for Pfc. Thomas 
William Green, UBM, were to be 
held at the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel at 2 p. m. Wednesday with 
the Rev. Charles Hedges, pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church, officiat
ing, Green’s body was returned 
from overseas, where he wag killed 
while serving in the United States 
Marine Corps in 1945.

Green was born Nov. 28, 1928, at 
Laurel. Miss., and moved to Midland 
with his family as a small child. 
He attended school here before en
tering the service in 1943.

Interment wag to be In Falnrlcw 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the father, Da
vid L. Green of Midland; four 
brothers, Laudls and Mitchell of 
Midland, Lomer of Marshall and 
Jessie, on duty with the U. 8 . Nary, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Eula Mae Stev
ens of Lamna and Margaret Green 
of Midland.

Pallbearers were Tom Wlngo, Ce
cil Craft, Buck Green, Walter Mar
tin, R. F. Tate and Melvin Wallace.

Distilled ond

ELECTBIFIED 
WATEB

DeUvared CrMb t* the 
home iaOy!

Phone 2424
M ID I>N D  lO TTUNG  CO.

^  t ie  geeth Pwos

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(AV-Cattle 1.500; 

calves 500; steers and yearlings 
again were weak to lower here. 
Other cattle and all calves opened 
about steady but later sales were 
weak. Medium to good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 17.00-20.00; a 
few choice yearlings under 700 
pounds up to 23.00; butchers and 
beef cows 15.80-17.00; canners and 
cutters 11.00-15.00; bulls 15.00-20.00; 
good and choice fat calves 22.00- 
24.00; common to medium 18.00- 
21.50.

Butcher hogs and sows sold mostly 
30c below Tuesday’s levels; feeder 
pigs 1.80 down; top 150-188 pounds 
15.50-17J5; good and choice 275- 
400 pounds 15.00-17A0; SOWS 13.00- 
14.00; pigs 8.00-14.80.

Sheep 1.800; slaughter lambs 
steady to 80c higher and feeder 
lambs steady; medium to good 
wooled slaughter lambs 20.00-22.00; 
lambs 20A0 down.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
riM A N C IN G

NEvif or USED

SEC
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

PROWLERS REPORTED
Two prowlers were reported on 

North Carrizo Street Monday night 
around the Rainwater Apartments. 
They fled before officers arrived.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

212 S. Loroino fkone 486

Pertonolixod Sorrico

FO UEB
BBUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At Am xroirs) 

Phono J209 or 273J-R 
Midland, T«xot

BOOTS $40.00 np
•  Beet Materiale

A Workmanship
•  G uaran teed  

To Fit
•  Faney Booti, 

Any Deaign
Ropoirinf 

NooHy Done

Ramirez IROS, 
lo o t Shop

407 North MtneoU

Or. Velma Scott is pleased lo announce 
the association of Dr. J. Dow Scot!, 
In the

Scott Clinic
1300 WIST WALL 

PHONE 305

Progressive Party 
Plans Texas-Wide 
Organization Drive

HOUSTON —UP)— The Progres
sive Party of Texas has hired a 
full-time state director and plans 
a statewide organizational drive.

The news was announced by State 
Chairman Herman Wright, Houston 
attorney. He said anyone willing to 
accept the party’s platform—whe
ther he be a DemexTat, Republican. 
Commimlst or Dlxlecrat—Is welcome 
t J join up.

The new state director is 27-year- 
old Tom y. Neal. A University of 
Texas graduate. Neal was a mathe
matics teacher in Corpus Christi 
High School until recently.

The Houston attorney said the 
party expects to have candidates in 
the 1950 and l952 general elections.

The party’s Texa.s platform Is 
identical to that on which Dr. Hom
er Price Rainey ran for governor In 
1946, plus two planks calling for re
peal of Texas anti-labor laws and 
abolition of racial segregation.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Byron Hail, who suffered a broken 

leg when hit by a car January 27, 
was released from Western Clinic- 
Hospital Wednesday morning, at
tendants reported.

'49 Modtis
WUl mxli  parts, a c c tiio rle s  

—R ep air Shop—
Oeod Usee Scooters Fo r Sa ls

jv
Taylor Mochine Works

Aothorixed Dealer 
512 Drury Lam ODESSA Ph. 5423 
So. 8am Houston St. to Drury Lana

FitzgeraldThe
Co.

104 S. Colorado Ph. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

•  WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RESIDENTIAL-C084MERCIAL 

Jheet metal and etainlen steel 
work of all kinds I

Helbert and HeUierl
Contraefors

Concrete, Pevinf Breoking 
ond Sand Hosting Work

AU work gueranteed 
satlifactnry

14 ream la buliMM 
Id Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

WEEKLY
V.F.W. PROGRAM

FOR THE PUBLIC

TEA DANCE
2:30 to 8:00

RHUMBA NITE
$1.00—1 Hour Dancing 
Olau. 2 Hours Dancing 
to Records.

t/i

SQUARE DANCE S
Not Yet Organized. ^

TEEN-AGE NITE ^
Jitterbug and Fox Trot ^  
Olaaaes and IH' Hours £

SEE a
NEXT WEEK . ’’’

D A N C E  J
Featuring Thla Week: ^
Stomp The Balloon «4

Y.r.W . BALL
• Bines West—mchway M

Reds Renew Support 
Of Yugoslav Claims 
At Austrian Parley

LONDON —C4’)— Huaaia renewed 
support of Yugoeleviali terrltarial 
claims on Austria Wednesdayi Amer
ican sources reported, despite her 
quarrel With Yugoslav Premier- 
Marshal Tito.

Russia restated her view soon af
ter the Big Four foreign ministers’ 
deputies convened for a third big 
try at writing the long-delayed Aus
trian peace treaty.

The oohferenee had been hailed 
by Weatsm diplomats as a place for 
Russia Co match her recent peace 
talk with hard action in settling 
Europe's problems.

East-West differences on Yugo
slavia’s claims for 100 square miles 
of Southern Austria have been the 
principal stumbling block in nearly 
three years of negotiating for an 
Austrian treaty.

Meeting in London’s historic Lan
caster House under the chairman
ship of U. 8 . Deputy Samuel Reber, 
the deputies took nq decision on the 
Russian suggestion and adjourned 
until Thursday.

The official British observer said 
the three deputies expressed “grave 
doubts’* whether a hearing of Yugo
slavia’s claim would serve any use
ful purpose.

The Yougoslavs had presented 
their claims in detail during pre
vious conferences.

The TaBIes Are Turned T n  RsFOirRii-nLaoikAtt mxdlamd, nkAR m ,  % v m -9

Justice Court Jury 
Acquits Midlander

Lee Clark, Midland carpenter, was 
found not guilty by a Justice Court 
Jury of six men here Tuesday. Be 
had been charged with assault and 
battery.

Testimony in the case continued 
through most of the day and the 
jury took less than 30 minutes to 
return the verdict.

Clark had been charged with as
sault and battery upon a Latin 
American woman during an Inci
dent on January 28. Re is a tenant 
on property owned by the woman.

With food prices dropping rapidly, market proprietors are forced 
to resort to those almost forgotten arts—salesmanship and mer
chandising—to lure customers. At a meat market in New York, 
hostess Renee Kleiman, left, pesies out free coffee end sandwiches 
to shoppers. Police had been stationed outside to keep order, 

but the expected mobs didn’t meterialize.

Southwest Texas Blanketed By Fog
Corpus Christi, Houston. Victoria, 

Beaumont. Lufkin, Brownsville, Gal-
By The Associated Press 

Drizzle and fog blanketed the 
Gulf Coast and the Rio Grande 
Valley Wednesday while a bright 
sun beamed on North and West 
Texas and the Panhandle.

Many Southwest Texas points had 
sharply restricted visibility and zero 
ceilings were common. Winter tem
peratures continued moderate al
though readings dropped below 
freezing in the Panhandle and West 
Texas.

veston, San Antonio, Lcu’edo and 
Austin report sero to 200-foot ceil
ings, with drizzle and fog.

Temperatures over the state Wed
nesday Included: Amarillo 28, Clar
endon 26, Childress 30, Waco 44, 
Dallas 35, Lubbock 26, El Paso 34, 
Midland 30, Fort Worth 33, Texar
kana 46. Houston 62, Brownsville 
68, Corpus Christi 63.

Hope Abandoned For 
28 Aboard Airliner

COPKNHaQBN. DkNIiAHK—(A 
—Danish poUeb authotltlM fbve up 
hope Wednesday of finding alive 
kny of the 28 passengers and crew 
of a ficandinaviah lOlllner which 
crashed in the water off the Swed
ish coast TuSèdiqr.

Patrol vessels and aircraft con
centrated on an ell sitsk Wlwrt It 
was MKnred tM  plans went down, 
and Swedish and Danish divers be
gan searching for thé wrsekage.

Authoriti« were confident the 
spot was where the plane crashed 
after fishermen plefced up a seat 
from the plane’s passenger cabin 
and a grty overcoat Ûoating on the 
oily water.

The airliner, a BriUsh-mads Vik
ing. was flying from Madrid to Co
penhagen With 23 Bpanlsh passtn- 
gers and five crewmen when it mes- 
raged that It would attempt an in
strument landing at KaStrup Air
port here because of fog. However, 
the plane nevci- appeared. The pas. 
sengers were coming to attend Co
penhagen's Industrial Fair.

Mrs. Searles To Hold 
Class A t Monahans

An out-of-doors activity training 
course will be conducted for Girl 
Scout leaders at Monahans by Mrs. 
I. A Bearles of BCldland February 
10-12. it has been announced by 
Mrs. C. Brown, training ohalrman 
of the Monahans Girl Scout As
sociation.

Mrs. Bearles is the volunteer 
trainer for the Permian Basin Area. 
The course will be conducted in the 
Christian Church, with three ses
sions a day including a breakfast 
cook-out on Baturday.

Cotton
NEW YORK —m — Cotton fu

tures at noon Wednesday were 90 
cents to $lk8 a bale lower than the 
previous close. March 31J2, May 
31.03 and July 29A6.

M in d sz jsn ty -
(Coatinttad Bran page 1) 

leader, was oonvlctAd. fò t  ttii Oom-j 
munists, the fonser Nasla alarayej 
are the mosi fella MS TBoy te v t| 
no scruples. Without a Timkar ol bo 
Itation they obey every ceder. Therl 
are creatures of the rstilM. fbt It 
they do hot ob^, (heir paste wfll] 
be dragged out agatnat thins.

The Oommnhist attttude is staple: 
‘Tt isht tBBporlBDt Who WMhn tiN 
dSÉL ‘nw importanl thtef li MmcI 11 
is iretfiod eleati.’’

One must understand this to ie tt- 
prehend how the Bolihevlkl «an 
use the man who yteterday waa a 
criminal against theA. Th th i OoA- 
muniste the pTineipal thtaif Is irtMt 
■srvice the man ca& rittdir todig 
and is he reliable.
In Fear OeBeeBtealIn oauab 

Tiiose of us arho resteted ttte Niaii 
—X mysdf was in four oerman ood- 
centratioo eampb—are to the Beds 
the unraliables. The Oemodtate re
sisted the Naaia, Umf WDl a l»  Miai 
the Communist oppreMSn •< Uhtr* 
ty.

That is why virtually the whole 
oourtrocHtt la Budàpeet ir»  fflled 
With former Naait. The «Eilf anil* 
Nasi oeimected with this Inal wm 
the accused cardinal 

When I read ci the» tu ag i m f 
mind harked back to Manh If, ifH  
Oa that day Germany lBva6ad JfUB* 
gary and I knew my arrest waa oob 
a quastiem of tlma. My wife and I  
breathless with combined fa»  atte 
hope, sat by the radio and UsMned 
to the vmoe of Freelditit BeoeeveU.

“We Will reward thon Who 
their fellow men. ThOM who eo»- 
mit Crimea we wUl pimish. Tltere 
will be no place tor them In this 
world."

These arere the words of PMUHBt 
Roosevelt Which echoed hollowly 
against the walls of the courtroom 
where the former Nasie judged 
Joasph Cardinal Mlndsceaty*

The Welsh people are of Celtic 
stock, like the Irish.

H A U L I N 6
Local er Leng DIsteaee 

Bonded and ta s » »
PHONE 3éé

Chas. Bash -  Midland» Tczai
No job too large »  too small

0 > e » ?

W e  F e rd  d e a l e r s  k n o w  F o rd s  b e s t  I
J

Tmt 0«i«r tM«« IN n lM|a n aw frW H» tewHin» iiweil-ncineei. 
UUM n AM m  TtnUr. N

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Auihorized Dtsler
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rHE WISE BIRD LOOKS FIRST IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR THOSE EARLY WORMS ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
f KATES AND INFOKMATION

9e * vw d •  day.
I «e a vord two days.

7 ^  a wocd thraa daya. 
dCDOMTm OBABOSS: dtoy Me 
, T daya Tie 
Ì 3 daya Ma

:A8B must aoeompany aU orden tor 
elaaetnad ada arttb a specined num
ber at daya for aaeb to be inserted 

71 lABOiFLauS wlU Oe aocepted until 
lOM a. at. on week daya and C p m 
Saturday for SuiMUy teeuea. 

K m to a a  appaarlnc in claaelfled ada 
p  wlQ be oorracted without charge Fy 

Boiloe giren Immediately after the 
4. ffn t Inaertlon.

>OQB NOTICES 1

I

Midland Lodge No. 03. XT 
AM Monday Feb. 7, 

Schocl a t 7:30 p. m. T bun- 
day Frb. 10, stated meeting 

:30 p .m .  Perry Collins, w. 
L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

PEBSOMAL 4

YES—WE DO
Buttonholes, heeaeutehlnfc belts and 
eorarad buttona AU wort guaranteed 
34 hour aarrloa.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 •  Mala Pbnne 143a
ADULT DANCE CLASSES

By Hoger Kirby, beglna Feb. 3. VFW 
Wall Fundamental Foxtrot erer Sat. 
1 p . m .  Rhumba, and 2 hra. pracUca 
erer Tueeday 8 p. m.

LUZIERS 
Pine cosmetics snd perfumes sre te* 
lected to eult you. For further Informa
tion call—Mn. Paul Martin. Phone
313. 1304 W. Tenn.___________
NYLON and all kinds of boee mend
ing. 1007 W. minola. Mrs. L. J. Ciarle.
LOST AND FOUND

|1 MIDLAND Humane Society haa 33 dogs 
to glre away Please come to East In
diana and AAama and taka one home 
for a pet
LOST: Small Boxer female. Dark brln- 
dle with white cheet markings. Ans
wers to  the name A-Bo. Reward. Call 
448. _______
LOST: Dark green fender skirt from 
CadUlae automobUe. Mrs. R- M. Bar
r o n ^ _________________
LOST: Black onyx ear ring. Reward.
Call «83 or 3 3 2 0 - J . __________
HELP WANTED, FEMALE «

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls — if you have a neat ap

pearance and pleasant personality 
there is an opportunity for you to 

[' join a  training class for new tele
phone operators. Earn $135.00 per 
month, while you learn; make as 
much as $165.00 per month by the 
end of the first year. You’ll have 
a  pleasant place to work and oth
er congenial girls to work with. 
For more information, drop in and 
talk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St.. 

I' Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
Opcolags for high type alacerc ladlea 
»'ho would Ilk? to be trained free as 
BEAUTY RESEARCH ADVISERS. After 
the training you wUl conduct Lady 
America Charm Make Up Classes and 
ahow groups of six or more ladles the 
art Df using cosmetics properly. You 
must be of good character, able to fur- 

referenesa You do no deUTerlng. 
or collecting. So house to bouse seU- 
ing. Y o. will be Interriewed and train
ed In yotir ow j home town. For a per
sonal interrlew write to:

JAMES C. GORDON
Regional Manager 

3o34 Rldgedale Are.
_________DALLAS 8. TEXAS________
STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of 
bookkeeping by Independent OU Com
pany State experience and references.
P. O. Box 3»1 Midland. Texas.______

' WANTED—Ex;>rrlenced aUk preaaer.
App'y In perron. Fashion Cleaners No.
2. 310 S. Main.______________________
SODA girl wanted. Must be experi
enced, w 'th health card and Food 
Handling CertMlcate. City Drug Store. 
WANTED: experienced waltreases. fuU
tune and part time. Apply Midland

* Country Club dining room._________
* WANTED: combination front girl,

checker and finishing. Oriental Clean-
* era. 104 N. Marlenfleld.______________
! 1 ^ 0  silk flnlahera. Must hsTt ex- 
; perlence. Fashion Cleaners No. 1.

Phone 9M.__________________________
. POUNTAIN help wanted. Apply Pe- 
. troleum Pharmacy.

TOLP WANTED. MALE $

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A  MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty materials and Work
manship a t reasonable prices.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colorsdo Pbons 3493

L  R. PITTMAN
Painting. Paper Hanging 

Interior and Exterior Decorating 
Estimates Cheerfully given 

All Work Guaranteed.

PHONE 2480-J
LET ua do your iromng, work guaran
teed. curtains a specialty. 1000 E. New 
Jersey. Phone 2C09-W. _____________

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
General Sheet Metal Contracting

2201 W. Wall Pbons 370d

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S. Polios______Phone 269

SAWS FILED
Retoothed and Lswnmowers Sharpened 

Jack Patlaon 
1102 N Big Springs.

SAWS filed, retootbed and lawninow- 
ers sharpened. Jack PatUion. 1103
North Big Spring,___________________
LET me prune and treat your trees, 
reasonable price, reliable. caU 3710-J. 
TREE-toppUu and pruning. Call Stsw- 
art at 083.
THE Beauty Box on city bus line. 
Orlffen and Colorsdo. Phone 3883.

Weddings Commercial
Anywhere—Anytime

Commercial Photography
Le land Brasheors

Ph. 2093-W 408 S. Weatherford

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1$
FRONT bedroom, p rlrsts  entrance, to 
nice wor.Mng girl or couple. 407 N. 
Colorsdo
FOR RENT—oedroom for couple or 
working girl. ''23 W. Irfiutalana. Pbons
723-J after 8 p. m.__________________
BEDROOM. pnTste entrance, couple
preferred. 810 N. Weatherford._______
COMFORTABUl bedroom with prlrste
entrance for glrla. Phone 483-R.______
BEDROOM for rent. Men only. 302 8.
Weatherford.________________________
BEDROOM for gentleman—407 8. Ft.
Worth Phone 2815-J.________________
BEDROOM for one or 3 men. Cloee- 
lo. Phone 3377-W. 307 E. New York. 
BEDROOM In quiet home. Close In.
101 East Ohio.____________________
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N. 
Main.
3 OOMFORTARLE bedrooms, at reas- 
onable price. 109 South Fort Worth. 
BEDROOM for rent: For man, phone 
1583-W. 411 N. Colorado.

-  Who's who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC.
All Abetracta quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Comnnercial Services

108 S. Loraine Phone 238

COS.METICS
LUZIER’S

Pine Coametlca and Perfumes 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Phone 3123-J 311 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS. For claarthg and tarsi- 

tng lots and acraaga 
ORAULINES For basement excaratloB 

surface tanka, and aUoa 
AIR COMPRESSORS For drUUng and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe lines 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 Sooth Marlenfleld Phone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Floora. Driveways. Sidewalks. Pounda- 
tions. — — Call us for free eetlmatee. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 2519 807 S. Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spenceru foi abdomen, back and breast 
are prescribed by doctors for, many 
cond'tlon... H^ve a Spencer indivldu- 
aUy designed to give your tired mtis- 
clee he help they need to regain their 
strength. Your figures lines will be 
lovU:jr.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 2844-J

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattresses of all types and 
sizes. Box springs to match. Hollywiiod 
beds, all sizes. Rollawsy beds and m at
tresses We will convert your old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.

USED FURNITURE

417 S. Main Phone 1545
RADIO SERVICE

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who Know bring their radio 
troubles to us because they are as
sured of fast dependable service by 
men who know radio.

SAIISPACTION GUARANTEED 
Pick Up And Delivery 

— Auto Radios a Specialty —

E. A. Phillips 
A. O. Skeen

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NEW SMALL fomlahed garaga apart
ment. alngla prraon or working couple 
preferred. IPIS W. Michigan.
EXTRA large 2-room apartment. Fur- 
nlahed 409 X Florida. ________
TWO rooma with kitchenette. 1003 8. 
Johnaon.
OFFICE, BUSINESS HtOPERTY H

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem O'Michael Office Build
ing. C u tra lly  heated and air-condi
tioned.

3rd Jk Jackson 8t.—One block 
Beat of Poet Offlca.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. iffso jn ch ae l In Bulldlnt-

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rent. Leaaa or Sale 

Mew and Modern

G. E N IX 
Phone 2932-W

420 square feet office apace to eub-let 
on month to month baala. New build- 
Ing. CaU Alton Brown, phone 3842.
FOB RENT: dealrable office In Craw
ford Hotel Bldg. Contact Cal Boy
kin.
FOR RENT: 8-room bouse. Suitable for 
offices and aportmenta. 3107 W. WaU. 
Call ¿03.
NICE office buUdlng. 200 North "A.“ 
Phone 3333-W.
OFFICE space for rent. Inquire a t  409 
W. lUlnola.
WANTED TO RENT 25
PETROLEUM: engineer, major com
pany, permanrnt, needs 3 or 3-bedroom 
bouse or apartment. W. E. Owens, 
phone 3884 weekdays. 1800 nights and
weekends.___________________________
WANTED: one or two-bedroom house 
or apartment to rent—furnished or 
unfurnished Phone 2341—8 a. m. to 3 
or 2811-J afte,- 3.

Western Furniture Co.
We Duy Used Furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 S MAIN PHONE 1492

1019 W. Wall Phone 2817

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP & DEfjVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY 

W ILL EMPLOY
Young man ior permanent posi
tion as Junior draftsman. One 
or more years experience re
quired. Apply In person, Room 
806, Petroleum Building.

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sariding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
¿oe H Main Phone 1833

GIFTS
Gifts for every occasion

Plain and Fancy
QUILTING

200 South Terrell Phone 1249-W

HAULING

SHELL OIL 
’ COMPANY 
;• W ILL EMPLOY

* Graduate civil engineer or the
• equivalent '»• experience In land 
j survey in Texas. Apply In per- 
’ son. Room 806, Petroleum 
t BuUdlng.

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 Gr 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

-4 tractor mechanics needed. Apply 
'.Midland Tractor Company._________
BÂBX SITTERS 12
.'WILL keep children by hour, day or 
'week In my home. Phone 1090-J, Mrs.
g Xxon. _______________________
tWILL keep children In borne. 1304 8. 
'Marlenfleld . ______________
IsrruATiONs wanted;
FEMALE 13
8BCRKTARY with InlUaUve and abU- 

‘ity. Bxte''slTe oU and legal cacperlence, 
'desires permanent oonneetlon with In- 
:4epende^t oU company. Box 703. Be- 
^po. r-Teiegran
JOND oompeten? nurse, trained, wlahes 
good fcome. more than  wages. Invalid 
or child care. Write Box 70$. Care of
Bepocter-Telegram___________________

VTBfOOBAFHSB-bookkecper, 8 ysers 
Ssxpatenoc. eepeble of managing ofllce, 
kieslrea poeltlon with Independent pro- 
!ducer. Sue M. Brah, Crawford. Hotel. 
iPBACTXCAL nuralng or companion to 
fclderly woman Mrs. A. O. Flr.kllag. 
fFbone 1717-W 301 South Dallaa 
LOO plon>nc wantodi 30$ 8. Marten^ 
glald
jtaS taX A N E O U S  8EBVtCB~i4-A

! g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all typea Wpoolaltas In win- 

Sow aad dnnrs Intorkw doo-

i " C o p e l a n d 'S
; CABINET SHOP

923 N. Lorokw

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall TeL 491

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonholes 
304 8 TerreU _________ Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO
Linoleum — Rubber Tile 

Floor Sanding and Finishing
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING
AU Work Cash
See POSTER
Phone 3790-W.l

PAINTING. PAPERING
For Painting With 
Imperial Pjiper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textoning

CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone 880-W
Or lUggtnbotnam-Bartlett C a —44$

Snerwin-Willlaing Paint
A Reporter-TMagram Ad-Taker will 
be ^ikd to Help you write an effee- 
tire, result-produdnc Claisifled Ad 
Phoie tOOa

For
Prompt. Efficient

Radia
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1375
_______ All Work Guaranteed

All Service Ouaranteed 
Expert Service On 

Rome—Auto—Two-Way 
Radios

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40IV2 8 Marlenfleld 
PHONE 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Ph& 804

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
218 N. Main

W.4.NTED Used furniture, clothing or 
auytblni of value We buy. sell or 
trade HANCOCK’S Second Hand Stors. 
Phone 210. 315 E. WaH
VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Autamatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
$59.95 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Hirow-away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
-HONE 2500

Reliable, Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Caffey Appliance Ca.
219 N Main Phone 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Servies 

WESTERN rURNITURB (X)MPANY 
MB BAUKNTOBT

100 8 Main Pbons 1402
RU08. carpets, and upholstery m a
chine shampooed. Cutlng. binding, re
sizing a n d  moth-proofing. Permian 
Rug Clean Co.. Phone 2482. Plant— 
Hangar C. Airport Terminal. R. R. 1 
Box 2-C, Midland.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlo tank cleaning 
fully Insured company contracts avail
able Call coUect. Dewey B. Johnaon, 
PubUo Health and Sanitation. Odessa. 
Texaa—8704.

SUNDAY classified ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- >hone 
your ad In as early as possible. Call 
3000.
SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Pb- 2453-J_____________ BOi K Florida

WE REPAIR
All Makea of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singar expert tune-ap yotu 8ew> 
ln | Meehlne ReeeoneNe Obaigee. Ba- 
Uxnetea fumlabed In advanoe Can your

Singer Sewing Centerus 8 Mam Fbona I4M
WATKk' éBRVICÉ_______

PLENTY softeners available now 00 
rental baala. OaU 1483 8 0 fT  WATER 
8ERVICK Midland. Texas.
LTTTM elaastflad ads seU Dig and lit
tle  tblDga Batea ^  low aa 34a.

Sicies Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS
for Immediate delivery— 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Sales and service on all makes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. O. Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

GIVE HER A SANTTIZOR
A gift any lady would apprectata. Haa 
filter fiber throwaway be« and tb t  
famous Glycol vaporlxor. Sweepa. 
mops and polishes In one operation 
9 attachments complete. For free 
demonstration tn tout home call 

O. A. OWENS. Mgr.
PHONE 3893

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortsed Sales—Bervlce
RAY STANDLEY

Home Pbona—3788-W-l 
Midland Bow Co Phone 39(X)

Electralux Cleaner
and AIR PURIFIER 

Now available at prewar prices, 
for immediate delivery.

SALES • SERVICE - SUPPLIES 
Ph. 2195-2888-J Don C. Schuyler

VENETIAN BLINDS

NICE 3 or 8-room unfumlahed bouse 
for couple and 3-year-old daughter. 
WUl furnish beat of references. Long 
time residence In Midland. Write
Box 710. Reporter-Telegram._________
WANTED: small well-furnished bouse 
or ai>artmeht for single woman. CaU
Mlae Carter. 3400 before 5 p. m.______
WORKING couple dealree 3 or 3-room 
furnished a p ^ m e n t. CaU 231 between
8 a. m. a n j l»  p. m._______________
REFINED y o u ^-lsd y  wUl share apart
ment with working girl. Phone 1687-W.

★ FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 41

72 Haurs Only!
First 81JI00 bays two-«tory bam. bIm  
33x38. Ideal to convart Into a baauU- 
ful bom«, has 1.814 aq. ft. of floor 
spaca.
46 ft. of exc«U«nt aheda. for f«ad stock 
or Im ^em ent storaga. Good shingle 
roof. WUl acU aU or any am ount at 
0A3O per running foot.
Cedar xxiats. aU alaaa, barb wtrsL gates 
any size. L and 1 Ve uaed ptpa. 
Plenty sheet metal too mak« stock 
shelter or cover feed.
Nei^ 33-gallon drums—good for trash or 
rat proof storage of ground feed and 
etc.—83.00.
CaU 1331-W after 7 p. m. about bams. 
3 daya only or must tear down and re
move.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NinV AND U SS) 
MATERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Road
1 krTT.IC

Phone 1531-W

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT SEBVICB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Miaaouzl Fhons MU

D & W  WELDING
Blacksmitb A Omamentsl Work. 

Beeutlfullv designed porch oolumna. 
Clothes Line Poles InstsUed In ooncrete. 
Can go anywhere at any time on wMd- 
Ing Job. JaU iis for aervlc«.
1310 8 Marlenfleld_________ Phone 3M
OUT of town people find It proflt- 
a b I « to use the Reporter-Tategram 
claeained section. If you are too «flat- 
ant to phone your ad. arrlte the ad 
you want and maU It to the Reporter- 
Telegram. Classified Dept. J if ld la n d .  
Texas
WANTED TO BUY H

WANTED
Feed Backs we pay top prices.

w TT.i.TAMs p e e d  ¿c s u p p l y
E Hl-way 80 — Phone 2011

WANTED: to buy German PoUce pup. 
Phone 2r76-J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

CLEARANCE SALE! 
W ALNUT FINISH 
COFFEE TABLES 

$7.50
Regular S13J0I Glass tray top! At
tractive-sturdy I Quantity Limited I 
Use your Credit!

Greene Furniture Ca.
115 flast Wall Phone 986
SINGET, electric sewing machine at 
last. Portable desk, and console. 199.30 
and up. $20 50 down or your old ma- 
chln«' Elasy T**rms. Ouaranteed 5 years. 
Pioneer Furnitur.- Co., 804 S. Grant. 
Odessa. Texas.
VOSATKCS Jewelers In Plrst Nation
al Bank Bldg., are your dealers fot 
reed  a  ba r to n  TOWLK LUNT 
GORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Starling SUvera
OE31ERAL EI.*otrlc coU type frlgldalre. 
Elxcellent ru o  Ing condition order, 
$75.00. CaU 3878 or come to 300 W. 
Malden Lane between 3:30 and 8:00 
p. m.
FOR SALE: Bassinette. bathlnette,
baby scales, car bed and youth bed. 
Phone 2790-Vt 3.
FOR SALE—Console model new home 
sewing machine. E3tcellent condition. 
308 N. Pecoa.
NOW available In Midland, new White 
Rotary tewing machines Limited eup- 
ply Phone 9000-P-3 or write Box 801. 
EAST washers ahd Ironers now at 
Wilcox Hardware.
FOR SALE. Deep-freeze, ranch style, 
reasonable Phone 3440.
NEW PhUco Refrigerator 
Wilcox Hardware

now at

ELECTROLUX for sale. Good condl- 
Uon. Phone 3203-J. 1009 Cuthbert. 
CHAMBERS Gaa Range noïir a t Wu- 
cox Hardware.
COMPLETE Duncan PhirTe dining room 
suite. In good condition. CaU 1331.
GOOD frlgldalre and range cook stove 
at a bargain. CaU 3123-W.
BfUSICAL AND RADIO 2$

PIANOS
* Bold by

WEMPLE'S
are expertly tuned 

FREE ON DELIVERT

P1AN08—buy a reputable piano from 
a reputabU firm. We have the world's 
best. Kimball Ivera A Pond. Janssen. 
Shonlnger. and Kohler and OampbeU 
$393.00 up Terms For your oonveu- 
lence we rent planoa Phone or write 
for particulars See our showroom as- 
314 B 8th St.. Odessa Phone 2743 day. 
phone 2383 Sundaya and night Arm
strong and Reaves Muslo Co.
CHICKERINO Baby Grand. ExceUent 
condition. 711 N. Main.
STORE EQUIPMENT
GROCERY and market flxturee. 30% 
off. Complete for large atore, all mar
ket equlpm ert electric. Will deliver 
anywhere In West Texas. Box 709. Care 
of Reporter-felegram.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS «

ATTENTION
GARDNERS
Naw In Stack

Hypanex
Vitamin B-1 Plant Food 

New Special
Rase Faaid

In convenient 5 lb. bogs

Peat Mass
Genuine Premier 

(Certified

Williamsan & Green 
Fee<d Stare

400 South Main Phone 1023

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
UNCLE Bud for Hot Tamale

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
The World's Smallest Hearing Aid 

Also Battarlea for AU Makes 
BELTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

PARA v o x  HEARINO AIDS
SmaUeat and best. Set In plastic. See 
and try them.

DU T. J INMAN, Optometrist 
Suite 102. UcCUntlo BuUdlng 

Phone 3883

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting aa low aa 7 'jc  B. Ft.
2x4 ae low aa 8c B. Ft.
KUn Dried aiding as low as 13>.aC B. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling as low aa 13c
B. Pt.
Hardwood Fig. aa low as 8c B. Ft.
Pine Fig. as low aa 12‘.tc B. Ft. 
Commercial Shelving. 12'ic B. Ft.
Clear Ponderoea Pine 24c B. Ft. 
Sheetrock without other material 8c.
K. C Doors aa low aa $11.30.
White CELO-TEX 16"x32"k»,i, lOc B. Ft. 
WhlU CELO-TEX S'xS'xti 8c B. Ft. 
Snow white Aabeatoa Biding 89.73 Per 
8q.
Gal. White Paint Seml-Gloaa $4.40. 
Nalls as low as 12c lb.
No. 3 2x4, 2x4. sub fig. <and decking 
delivered to anyone by the truck load, 
from the mUl. 8>jc B. Ft.
We handle aacorted hardware, paint 
and varnlahea.

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Phone 3500

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

POBTLAND (7EMENT....... 98c per sack
4" WOOD PLASTER LA-TB

30 to B u n d le ................ $3.30 Per Bundle
COLD ROLLEL CHANNEL IRON 

44.23 Per 100 Uneal Feet 
RED CXDAB 8HINOLX8

No. I-IS ' ..................$11.93 8q.
2x4 THRU 2x13

As low as 88.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
WHITE PINk 8HEATHINO 

Aa low a , $7.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x8 AND 1x10 SHIFLAP 

No. 2 anc Better 'TP 
$11.93 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

$9.93 Par Square 
VKLVA-WALT. WHITE PUCE 

PANELING
New Low Price ..$19.73 Per 100 Bd. Ft. 

COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
187-lb. Hexagon, aa low aa $3.93 Sq. 

213-lb. Square-Butt, as low aa $4.93 Sq. 
PLTWOOD

i  ................... 29o per square foot
fi-lnch  ................... 27o per aquare foot

"PAT CASH AND SAVE"
Chambers, Inc.

Colorado and Front 
Telephone 387

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Campany 

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
POULTRY

TaneCUn BUode
OuBtom-made—8 to • day Servlee 

Terms Osa Be Ananged 
BBUB-R-PIT VBVBTlill 

BLIND M Fa OO
900 H Weetbarford Phone 883

WATER WILLS

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALB8 AMD 0KRT1CB
Johaaoa Jet Pumpa end riMBma 
B fM n a for Bnmee Oetrtag ead

BABY CHICKS
Bred to Uve and lay

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
K Bl-aray 80 — Phone 3011

FR'TBRS for sale on foot or 
2104 N. MnliL Phone 107-W.

dreaaed.

FEED, HAT. GRAIN 41
HBGARZ bundlaa. 3c bundle, $13 ton. 
See M. O. Blggan, 2 mUea east of Key, 
13 mllaa East of Lemeaa.
MISCELLANEOUB 43

paper for meats aad reflU eelopbaac 
basa tor your hofae BsMar now la 
stock a$ Wet-Tas BqiUpioeoS Com-

BUILDING MATERIALS 52 AUTOS FOR SALE

Specia ls f o r d
2x4 *  2x8 S48 Na $ PF....8% e per f l
2x10 84B No 8 FF ....................8e per ft
3x8 No 3 Jl Btr Bgh. ......Uc per ft
1x8 No 2 4$ Btr Bgh. ...... lOo per ft
1x8 No 3 848 Na 3 *  Btr. ..lOo per ft
ixiO Na 3 848 Na 3 8i Btr. . . l ie  per ft
1x4 No 2 n o o r la g ................ 9>,ko per ft
1x8 Na 3 103 B iding.............3>>c per f t
1x4 No 3 Oentennatch ....8>.^ per ft
1x4 thru 1x13 Oak .............. 31^ per ft
4x8x13 BuUdlim TUa .............9^o each
28x34 l - V  3 Lt. Ck. Bl. Win-
dow ............................................ 3.63 each
28x18 1-%** 3 LA Ck........RL Win
dow  3.63 each
38x14 1-%** 3 L t Ck........RL Win
dow  3.63 each
34x34 SteM Window Bcrena ...2AS each 
23x18 Steel Window Screens ..2.65 each 
24x14 Steel Window Screens . .2.30 each 
28x24 Window Frames (Stntfe) 4.00 each 
28x24 Window Framaa (Doubla) OhO 
each
34x34 Window Framaa (Slngls) IJO each
4x8 8/8** CMo Biding .................. lOo f t
187 lb. OatnpoBltloa Sblnglea 3.40 
bundle.
1033-13-141$ Sheep Fence ........8.07 roU
Vlgoro .............................................. 3c lb.
First QniBIty White Houae Paint 
$4.35 gaL»
Second Quality White Bouse Faint 
83AS gaL
Itneeed Haplaeamcnt O fl........LIO Gal
Turpentine ................................ LIO Gal
AOA Approved Bath Boom Beat-
• *  ........... ...................................**<*
AUi PURCHASES CASH Se FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TKXAS FBOHB 48

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

SPLIT REDWOOD RHAKTO 
FOR SIDEWALLS 

AND ROOF

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

WAR SURPLUS

L U M B E R
PRIORITY FREE!

100% seasoned pine. Fir Lumber (9!jc 
Bd. Ft.) 2x4't (7>,,c L. F.). Doors $5, 
Sash $3, Inch Sheetrock 5c sq. ft., 
electrl3 wiring 8c ft. Limited supply. 
Come tn with truck, car-trailer, etc. 
Any else order taken. Tard and office 
located on Route 80 West Odessa 
(Across from Trlco Mfg. Co.) Act. now 
and save! I 1

VERY REASONABLE TERMS 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES

73 Down
12 to 15 to 18 months to 
pay. We will pay off your 
old car.

23-CARS-23
«

1947 Ford
Radio, heater Very clean-«

$1,695.00 
1940 Olds

3- door. Radio, beater. Clean car-«
. $795.00

1938 Ford
4- door. A real honey. SLICK. 8 U 0 L  
ULTRA SLICK. $323410 dOW»«

$600.00
1940 Ford Sedan

Radio and biwter—
$695.00

1941 Ford
Radio and heater—

$795.00 
1940 Dodge

4-door, extra nice car—
$ 888.00

1946 Ford
2-door, 6 cylinder. Radio and beater«*

$1,395.00
1942 Area.

cnean. Runs perfect Radio a n d  
heater—

$1,225.00
Many More To Choose From

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 

223 E. Wall Phone 64

★ FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373
All Kinds

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
3400 W Wall Phone 939
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
FOR SALE—Belp-Ur-8elf laundry, lo
cated In Stanton, priced to sell Con
tact Tom Houston, phone 13 R 3 W
Pecoa Texas_______________________
FOR SALE—Two-chalr barber shop: 
best location: excellent business. 118 
York Ave., Weatherford, Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

NOTICE
ScAt coTcrs, convertible tops. 

All made to specification 
We have good line of Plastic. Straw 
fi''<er8, and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also Wlndlace and Floor mata.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED*'

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 906 N. MarienHeld 

T. M. Watley, Owner Phone 752

AUTOS FOR SALE H

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Cement, 81-00 per sack.
30.000 ft. cold thUed «,4 CbannM 
Iron. 314a pet fo04 In quantity. 30,- 
000 feet 4x> OMlo elding. 7*A oente 
ft. In quantity. 3 tn. moulded trim  
a t 7o ft. 2-3 to  8 panM doors 
f74X> to 8800. Screen doom 88410.
Slab doors. Fir Gum and Birch— 
$11.00 to  $18.00. Window screens— 
L oum s Shutters—Ironing Boards, 
Medicine Cabinate. Mctel Loum sa 
and Ctrde wood Lourvrea

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 807 N. BAIRD PBONS 828

We Are Here To Stay
We have the cleanest used cars in 

West Texas.

Also a fine eelection of new cars.

We want you to be satisfied. A fair 
deal with you or no deal.

CX>ME IN AND SEE OUR STOCK 
OF NEW AND USED CARS 

AND PICKUPS.

Richardson Motors
R. L.'Richardson Sam S. Richardson

H. M. Drake
Aasoclate

108 B. Big Spring PhonM 2434 or 2430

FOR SALI: 1ÌAÌ Ford Super Deluxe 4- 
door aedan. Radio, spotlight, aunvlaor 
and beater. In  good condition. Good 
Urea Can be *Hnigbt for 8200.00 down 
payment. Phone 3632, 900 North Weeth-
WTOed«_____  * ____
#OR SAUC: 1040 Fonttae coupe, ex- 
eaUant oondlUon. new Urea, low mile
age. Baa ha* very Uttla uee. Call C. W.
Foet, Jr.. Phone 303 7 -J.___________
FOR BALB by owner—194t Kaiser ernP 
tqm. Good ooudltlon. right price. CaU 
34gS-W aftei 8.-07 on wa^daya and any- 
ttme Baturday and Sunday._________
*48 Ford, t  cy'Jnder, low mUeage. A-1 
oondlUon. 727 W. Louisiana Pbone 
133-J after 8 /»Q p. m.
BARflATN; 1JS9 2-door DeBoto, 1 own- 
«r, 87 thoumnd aetual mllaa. Pbone
3078. ___________________________
1947 Crostry. perfeet oondlUon. ter aiU
oheep CaU 3117-M._________________
4-door Oodgs. 1841, new motor. 113 8.

N U D E
Yes, We have stripped the 
Price Lines till it’s

Practically Bare
Of any profit. Why not get 
a

"Winter Ready 
Car"

The
Krazy Trader 
Uas The Buys

1946 For- ConverUble
1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe 
1948 Pontiac Sedanette
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1947 Ford 2-Door
1946 Ch.'vrole; 2-Door
1947 Fore' Convertible 
1941 Eulek Sedanette
1941 Chevrolei I'lub Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 2-Door
1941 Chevrolet Convertible
1940 Bulck Sedan C^nverUblt
1942 Dodge 4-uoor
1941 Ford StaUnn Wagon
1946 Jeep
1939 Cadillac 4-Door
1940 Chevrolet Dump Truck
1947 Chevrolet 2-Door

Many Others To Choose From

Motor Co.
Oene May, Owner ^

Wrecking Yard 3601 
Phone 224 311 E. Wall

Lawest Market 
Price In Years

46 Ford—RAH—4-door 
48 Ford—2-door
4i Mercury—4-door—RAH ‘■
41 OldsmobUe—4-door—BAB ,
42 Ford—Coupe
41 Chevrolet—4-door—RAH
47 Plymouth—4-door—BAH 
37 Ford—2-door
42 Mercury—4-door—RAH
SEVERAL MODEL “A" FORDS, CHEV- 
ROLETS AND VSi PRICED RIGHT.

Quality cars 
Priced reaannabla.

MICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N Baird Phorta 689 j

FOR SALE
1948 Chevrolet 1-ton Panel 

9,000 actual mUes 
81723.00

Heaver Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day) 647-W «
FOB sa l e  by owner: 1947
Cruiser OldsmobUe 98 4-door aedan. 
HydramaUc drive, deluxe radio, con- 
dltlonalre heater tu rn  signals, rayon 
aeat covers, tvo-tot»« finish. A beau* 
tlfuL one-esner car. Can be shown a$ 
any time Price $2250.00. C. W. Poet.
Jr., phone 3037-J_____________________
1948 GREY BUICK super station wag* 
on. 7,000 mUer 82,430.00. List prloe, 
83500.00. Lloyd Cotton. Zenith Clean*
era, phone 321-J Lemeea, Texas. ____  1
1948 Je-p Canvas top. Good oondltiotu 
13.000 actual mUea. Phone 2196-M or 
car be seen a t 1117 N. C olonda 
FOR SALE 1947 O. M C. panel New 
motor 8-piy Ureb. A-1 condition, low 
mUeage. Call 90S-J-2.
FOR s a l e ; 144J Special Bulck 
door aedan, with radio and heater 'Jt 
P. Bat! r.
'38 BUICK, '48 engine, radio, baate^ 
good condition, fair price. Bee Wool* 
verton a t the Post Office.
1»<2 OtdemobUe 61 2-door. g3.d00
1 owner, good condition. 
Phone 3016-W.

new
m$íe¿
tire^

FOB SALK—1948 BulCk 
Low mUeage. A haigain. ]

oonvertlhta.
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☆  ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AUTOS FOR SALE «1 HOUSES FOR SALE 71 BOUSES FOR SALS 7S HOUSES FOR SALE 7S HOUSES FOR SALE -  7S HOUSES POl: SALE 75 FARMS FOR SALE

WATi$~
K C H S

Uà S«
roUAk «TABTW« AT •  ». M.

Ì

ABC

ABC

ABC
T8N
ABC
ABC

ABC I 
TIN

NBWB
ELMSR DAVIS 
MUSIC SV MARTIN 
EVENTIDE BCROBS 
HI NBIOHROR 
CANDLBUORT SBRRNADS 
PHILO VANCB 
MILTON BRRLB SHOW 
PROUDLY WB HAIL 
OUBST STAR 
AMERICAN LBOION 
PRIBMDSHIP GARDEN 
DANCE TIME 
NEWS
HEADLINERS 
OEMS POE THOUGHT 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 
NEWS—TEXAS 
NIGHTMARE 
NEWS 
SIGN OPP

TOMORROW 
MUSICAL CLOCR 
ON THE FARM FRONT 
MARTIN AGRONSKY 
WAKE UP AND LIVE 
NEWS 
INTERLUDE
OEOEE HICKS ABC
BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
MY TRUE STORY ABC
BETTY CROCKER ABC
BETTY A ROB 
NEWS
TURNTABLE TEKRACE 
TEXAS SCHOOL OP THE AIR 
TED MALONE ABC
SAMMY KAYE
WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC 
STAMP'S qUABTET 
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
¿40 ROUNDUP
MIDLAND LIVESTOCK AUCT'N. 
BESS MAYO, ORGANIST < 
BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
IJiDIES BE SEATED ABC
HOUSE PARTY ABC
PARADE o r  BANOS 
ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
CONCERT MASTER 
SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAY
GREEN HORNET ABC
SKY KING — JACK A R M 
STRONG ABC

POR qulcH resuiu pbon« 3000. your 
Rpportpr-T»>lP«?r»m ClaMlXlrd Dept.
AUTOS FOR HALE t l

FOR SALE
1940 Dodge 4-door ledan 

RAdlo, heater and teat corert, A-1
condition.

Will trade for cheaper car

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373 309 E. Wall

EXTRA SPECIAL
ani1»4S Ford 3-door. Radi 

heater
SI 995 00

Conner Investment Co.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

1»9 W. Florida Ph. 155, S105-W

REDUCED
PRICES

1941 Ford Panel
, Ths bMt for
I $550.00 

1939 Lincoln 4-Door
New motoi, overhauled and in 
tip-top condition

$700.00
1942 Cadillac 4-Door

Radio, heater, hydramatic—new | 
(•eat covers

$2,000.00
1948 Jeep Sto. Wagon

All-Stee. boov

$1,550.00
1948 Universal Jeep

Complete top - extension bed, 
5,000 actual miles

$1,450.00
IF YOU DONT NEED A 
GOOD USILD CAR. BRING 
YOUR PRESENT CAR TO 
WILLIS BALKS FOR THOSE 
NECESSARY REPAIRS. REAS
ONABLE PRICKS FOR THE 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

W I L L I S  
SALES CO.

Your Dealer for 
OMC Tnjclcs-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nipp, Mgr.
Baird at Missouri Phone 2435

Tbl)CK8, 'raACTORS
FOR SALE S7
FOR SAL*: 19a'5 W. C AllU Chalmers 
tractor with planter and cultivator.
Call M8. ____________________
■«-Yon  panel Dodgt truck. 47 model, 
new tlrM and low mileage. Phone 2743
or 933._____________________________
194S FORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply ttrea. excellent condlt'.nn. Mur
ray-Young Motors. Ltd. 323 E Wall
TSAlLEftd FOR SALE 68

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

ck. 3-bedroora home, den. fenced 
d. tue dralnboard. attached garage 

immedUte poeeeeelon.

Frame, 3-bedro('ma, 1 tí  bathe, large 
rustle linog room. 1 storlss. corner 
lot, nice location, apanm ent finished 
In ruitic wood-ebown by appointment 
only.

FHA—new frame 3 bedroom*, attached 
garage, floor furnace, hardwood floors. 
I3.SOO.00 down.

FHA—new 4-room frame house, at- 
uchso Strage, hardwood floors > 
19,900 00.

CUTHBERT STREET
3-bedroom honii, exoeUent condition, 
74‘ lot—this house Is an exceUent buy, 
•9,440 00.

Brick duplex, new. paved street. 3 
rooms and bath on each side, excel
lent location ...........................ll4.aoo.00.

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick. 5 roome. | 
attached garage—corner lot — paved ¡ 
itreet .........................................$13,500.00 I

Frame. 3 bedrooms, one ecre. pave
ment. nearly new ....................17,840.00.

New j-bedroom etucco, tile bath. Im
mediate puaeeailon ................113.800.00.

Acreage on Andrewe Highway.

Duplex—frame 
price ............

-good location — total
.......................»8,000.00.

Frame, 3 bedroom*. clo*e In. South 
8ld* ............................................ »4.150 00

Nice 5-room huuie. with house* to 
raise chicken*, outside city llm iu 
» 10,000 .00.

Very nice 3-ruom house, on small 
acreage ..................« .................. »4.400 00.

TRAILER HOUSES

Duplex—one 5-rooms with bath, other 
side—4 rooms a.id bath, brick, on cor
ner lot, both «ireet* paved, excellent 
location, clos' to all school*. ImmedUte 
poaseeclon of belt side*.

DON'T 

DO IT
Ooebt Folk*. I hate to »cream 
at you like that, but I don’t  
want you tc buy a house tUl 
you see what 1 have to offer.

I have a nice selection of 
houses in tnd  around Midland 
that 1 know wUl suit you.

HERE ARa JUBT A FEW OF 
THE FINE HOMES 1 HAVE TO 
OFFER.
Nice two-bedroom FHA-buUt 
ho ne located on North Big 
Sprint Street. Just completed, 
ready fo* occupancy, loan al
ready arranged.
Three-bedroom dwelling, lo
cated .n Perk Hill, on 100x140 
corner lot Bath and a half. 
Nearing completion. Bee this 
boro > today.

Two bedroom home located 
does to all schools, just off 
pavement, located In North
west part of town in very nice 
realdentUl district.

New FHA house* located In Col
lege Helgbu Ready for occu
pancy Five room* and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
blind*.

5 room stucco dwelling In West 
part of town. Built last year. 
Immediate poesesslon. EHectrlc 
pressure pump. ThU property 
Is well financed.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

Largest stock of new and used trällert 
in the West. Terru* 34 months to pav

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Ph 939 Midland. Tex

1948 M-Sysiem trailer house. 3 rooms. 
Apartment-sUe range and heater. See 
to apprtciate. 410 W. Wall.________
1948 Bchult Luxury l4ner house tralleT. 
Reasonable See Roy Rea McKinney, 
Trailer Court , Andrews. Texas.

★ real ESTATE

Phone 1337 i
DAY OR NIGHT 

Room 303, Leggett BlOa 
Loans Insurance

Homes! Homes!
2 new FHA fremr homee. close to bus
iness district snr city bus line. Plenty 
of room Corner sink in kltchsn. 5 
full rooms I will show these home» at 
your convenience.

Small frame horns on N. Big Spring,
I »8.000.

3-beuioom frame wuh sUsebed garsi;e. 
breeaeway. telephone service, gas, elec
tricity. wli.dmill and storage tank 
and ceptlc lank Over alze lot. »8750.

6-room til* stereo bath and half In 
Orafaland.

i  6-room frame. N Big Spring.
I

5-room brick—3-room apartment at 
rear—8-room duplex—all on '4 block, 
on pavement—a good Investment.
5-room brick Corner 
Both streets paved.

C and Storey

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

■■5̂ ~  ~  T -r *r

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Main Phone 3980
Se- our nice line of Carpeting 

Free •‘■timate given

WEATHEBSTBIP
•nSSASH SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1578 Phone 153S-J

Ride The City Bus 
To The

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WEST HIGHWAY M

Open From 7:30 p. m. 
to 10:30 p. m.

* Soturday Night 
GREASED PIG

Bui Leaving Town At
I 7 p. OR., 8 p. nu. 9 p. m..

IS p. BL and 11 p. m.

NEW
FHA Approved Homes
Beautiful new homes In s new re
stricted addition. Two bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, weatherstrlpplng, 
liMuldtlon, convenient location, bus 
service.

SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Small Down Payments
Tnspect One of These Homes 

301 Ea»*- Malden Lane 
(1 Block Bast of North Main 8 t )

For Sole By Owner
Large five-room frame house, 75x140 
corner lot. On pavement. One of the 
beat locations In the city. Close to 
schools, bus-stop In front of house, 
priced for Imrr.edlate sale

Phone 384
FOR SALE by owner: 3-bedroom stucco 
house and 2 lots. Call 808-J for ap
pointment.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floora, ctor* 
tronta Oralnboards a speclnalty.

34 years experience
D. J. CALLAWAY

809 S. BIO SPRING

8-room brick 'a Orafaland.
230 aertj J  miles Southeast on pave
ment a" Ir. cultivation.
See our bulletli’ board dally.

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 495 Midland Tower

What Are You Looking 
For?

bedr^^ts.
agesV

allRomee. two and three 
types ilMs. colors and
Acre trseta, 2 to 50. not over 2 miles 
from town. North, South and West. 5 
choice lots 80 to 171 East of Avalon.

3-bedroom framj with acreage on An
drews Hlghwp.y Close to school bus 
line. Ideal for building. »7300.

I.V SAN ANGEXO
2-bedroom rock veneer home with a t
tached garage, extra large screened 
porch, fenced bsck yard, concrete 
paved streeta with curbing and gut- 
tar*. This 1* an FHA home well im
proved and l.s selling for »».400. Lo
cated In North section of town.

Steve Laminock
Phone 262»

Out Of The Mud!
Do you know that for »1.000.00 down 
piayment and »40 O-i per month you can 
buy a two-bedroom FHA home on 
paved street, paving, all utilities and 
closing fees included? These home* 
are In the North part of town In the 
beautiful LOMA LINDA ADDITION, 
where represcc.iatlve la at your service 
on giound HURRY OUT I Pick out 
your home. 8 *veral floor plans to 
choose from 'jET YOUR ORDER IN 
NOW

John F. Friberg, Jr. Telephone 3924 or 236
Real Estate

Phone 2813____________ IIO 8 Colorado

New House For Sole
New 5-room heuse. 24x28 and lot. Lo
cated in the .900 block of West Mich
igan.

PHONE 2258
J 9 . KIRKPATRICK

For Sole By Owner
Nicely located 3-bedroom home. Dou
ble garage with garage apartment. Will 
carry good loan. Phone 1436 or 3054-J 
for appolutniint

J. H. DeFORD

Phone 3556

Good Earth
THE BEbT IN\'ESTMENT ON 
EARTH 18 THE EARTH IT
SELF.

H O M E S I T E S
WE HAVE FIVE HUNDRED 
A.VD F O R T Y  HOMESITES 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE HIGHEST BIDDERS, AT 
PL^LIC

AUCTION
THE PUBUC WILL SET THE 

.PRICE, YOU CAN SHUT YOUR 
U y E8 a n d  b u y  ALL THE 
LOTS YOU CAN AFFORD TO 
BUT. THEY WILL HAKE YOU 
MONET. WE HAVE SOLD IN

M I D L A N D
HUNDREDS OF HOMESITES 
NOT ONE BUYER FAILED TO 
BfAKE MONET ON US. WATCH 
THIS PAPER FOR S A L E  
DATES

South Park
ADDITION

'JOOD EPJ3T TERMS TO YOU

Col. McCall
RXCLUSIVB BROKER 

AND AUCTIONEER. SALES 
OFFICE IIS W. WALL STREET 

TELEPHONE S919

Wanted
A numbtr of noot oppeor* 
ing m tn ond womon who 
opprecioto good food to 
hovo breokfost overy morn
ing ot—

King's Kove
leginning ot 6:00 o.m. 

401 W. WALL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T ^ L L I N B I N C
Oonuaotlng 8k Repair*

Time Paymeot On New 
Plomblag U Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

(19 N W«etb«rfnrd Pb »S3»

HIGH-HIGHON 
A HILL!

Paving, side walks, all utilities 
.‘or $1,009.00—including closing 
ees—and $>0.00 per month wlU 

put you in possession of a beau
tiful two-bedroom FHA home. 
Many nice features never before 
offered In this locality. Repre
sentative on ground. Pick out 

TOUT lot. Choose yonr floor 
plan. Let’s get going fast. A 

one-package deal.
Teleph'.nes 3924 or 236

Priced Ta Sell 
This Week

New five-room trame home with 1000 
square feet liveable floor space, in rap
idly growl .ig section. In North Mid
land. Beautiful hardwood floors, lots 
of closet space Convenient arrange
ment. Owner transferred from city and 
will sac'lflce—»9000. Exclusive.

Harstan-Hawell 
Agency 

! Realtars
Phont 2704—3006 

SUNDAY PHONE 3576-J 
.\fter 12:00

H O M E S
Nice 2-bedroom frame home, ISOS S 
Colo*ado. ExcellcLt condition, im- 
medlt.te poases.slo.t. »8.400.00.
8-room frame, practically new on north 
aid* In newly developed area; comer 
lot, double garage. Vacant. Priced 
right.

I
I Suburban home, modern 2-bedroom 

8 acres of goot. land. Water for Irrlga- 
I tlon. 3 miles east.
i  Lar? 8-room house, south side, sult- 
I able fo. apartments.

S I N C E B  E L E C T B I C  
S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S

•  Consoles
•  Dosk
•  Portobles 

Models

150
up

Cosh or Terms

Your old Ma
chine taken as 
down payment.

5 y#«» Guorontee

PIONEER FUBNITUBE CO.
804 South Gront OdesM

W. R. Upham, Realtor
Telephone 2062-J

910 North Ft. Worth 
Street

2-bedroom frame home, subfloored, as
bestos siding, composition roof, side
walks. termite dilelded, copper plumb
ing. reln.'orc.'d concrete foundation, 
haidwood floors, framed on 6-lncb 
centers. truased roof. PHA-buUt. 
»1340 00 cash, about »40.00 per month. 
Buy today, move in tomorrow.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108______  202 Leggett Bldg.
1—3-room fumUhed apartment. 2—3̂  
room unfurnished apartments. Air 
Terminal apartments. Call L. E. Brun- 
aon No. 245. _________
»OR BALE In S tanton: 3-room and 
bath stucco bouse—S3000—Be* Mrs. O. 
E. Bloomer In South Stanton.
POR BALE* 3-room botwe! bath and 
garage. Located on West Kansas. Call 
J. C. Porter. 3004-J.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

Barney Graia
Offers Thèse Fine 

Homes

Three bedrexim brick veneer, 
large dining rtxim, comer lot, 
paved both side». About $6000.00 
cash, balance monthly.

Suburban home, six-room brick, 
on Andrews Hlway, all city con
veniences, 1/3 acre of land. 
$5600.00 ca<<h, balance monthly.

Brick duplex, nearing comple
tion, on pavement, on bus line, 
ready for occupancy about Feb- 
nu ry  15th. $4600.00 cash, rent 
on one side will take care of 
payments.

West Holloway, large three- 
room brick with brick double 
garage. $4700 cash, balance
monthly

2204 West College, two bedroom 
frame, unuiuial arrangement of 
rooms, screenec porch, separate 
washhouse. $2600.00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

North Big fepring. three bed
room brick, on pavement, bus 
line. FHA built, $5000.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

West Parker Street, FHA built, 
ready for immediate occupancy. 
Two bedroom, garage built-in. 
$2800.00 cash, balance monthly.

Three bedrovim, FHA-built, cor
ner lot, reaay for immediate oc
cupancy. $2800.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

1300 North Whitaker Street, 
masonry stucco, FHA - built,' 
hardwood floors, wall furnace, 
many unusual features on in
terior arrangement and trim. 
$4400.00 cash, balance monthly.

Two bedroom frame, FHA- 
bullt, floor furnace, In living 
room and wall furnace in each 
bedroom, Venetian blinds, extra 
large closets, lots of bullt-ins. 
$3400.00 down payment. In
cludes all dosing cost except 
fire lnsura:,ce.

Barney Graia
Realtar

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

SERVICED
REPAIRED

BOB PINE ^

NEW
and
USED

Being com plete  this week. 4-room 
masonry home and aervanta quarter*, 
carpeted floors throughout. Wood- 
burning fireplace Tile fence and won
derful water. On 2 acre* In suburbs on 
Andrews Hlway—»13,000. Exclusive.
Two five-room home* In North Mid
land. 1 aeUlng for »8400. And 1 for 
»8000 Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Ezcluslv*.

Harstan-Hawell
Agency
Realtars

Phone 2704—3008 
SUNDAY PHONE 3478-J 

After 12:00

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floared 
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only 3» units svallsble)

»835.00 delivered to your lot In Mid
land area. Mode' building can be seen 
from 8 a. m. til 7 p. m„ including Sun
days. Located on Route 80 West Odeaea. 
(across from frlco Mfg. Co.) Act now 
and save I : I

NEW BRICK
Just completed in West in 
addition ready to move Into 
tomorrow Extra nice. About 
$4200 down, balance less 
than rent Shown by ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

It's For Sale
On Cutbbert Street near tb s  Omiatry 
Club, this 2-bedroom bom* has beau
tiful treea barbeeu* pit. and many 
other features to make tt tb s  Id«*) 
bom*. Call for appointment.
A suburban home deelgned for grac
ious living situated on one acre, three 
miles out paved Clovardal* road. Good 
deep soil and plenty of water to tr- 
rlgat* the full acre. This two bedroom 
home and all Its beautiful fum lsb- 
Inga eelle for »12.500.00. Oood loan.
Three lots fronting 140' on W. Mla- 
eourl Street at N with all utilities and 
paving. A real bargain at »4800.00.
Seven lota on N. Carrlao, FHA approv
ed. good reetrlctlons and paving, with 
aU utlUtlea »1300 to »1500 each.
Seven acres and Irrigation well, front
ing on E. Highway SO Small bouse 
and office building. Oood iooatlon for 
tourist court or contractor. Plsnty of 
water for any us*.
Two brick veneer duplexee, well lo
cated, PHA loans. Tbs on* bedroom 
side will make the payments for you. 
Oood Inveeunent property.
Office for rent.
Our building contractor will give you 
a turn-key bid. Let us help you plan 
and build your borne.

Let Us Show Tou Of Tbs 
Polio wing Nlse Emnes 

6 roome and bath. N. *D- St. Pram*.
4 roome and bath. W Kentucky, frama 
4 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
609 W. Texas Phons 168

ONLY $750 DOWN
Por a new two-bedroom homel Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
minimum price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
Tou nevei saw so many featurae In
a low-coet bomv LOOK!

» TWO BEDROOMS
* LIVINO-DINING-ROOM COMBINA

TION
* GENEROUS BUILT-mS
* PLENTY OP CLOSETS
e UNOLXUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH
* WCX3D OR ASBESTOS SIDING
a COMPOSmON OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINGLES
* ALL CITT UTILITIES
a SIDEWyXKS ALREADY LAID

Tatal Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCING—‘WE 

HANDI-K OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or see Bill Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Cbambera. Inc.
400 S. Colorado—Midland. Texaa 

Day Phone 387 Night Phone 1894-W

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
2-bedroom FHA frame. 1 block east of 
Orafaland. Flo. r furnace, 3 linen cloe- 
eta, large cloeet In both bedrooma. 
large pantry In kitchen. LiOta of built- 
in's. Attic and walls completely In
sulated with 4-lnch Rockwool.

1403 West Michigan 
Call3081-W  .

For Sale By Owner
Large 6 room brick veneer home and 
large glassed-in porch, wood-burning 
fireplace, two floor furnaces. tU* cab
inet top. Venetian blinds. Beautiful 
oak floors, plumbing for watar aoftsner. 
barbecue pit. yard enclosed 5 ft. tile, 
attached garage, nice lawn and abruba. 
Located in highly restricted addition.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

For Sale By Owner
Large 10 room nouse, converted Into 
4 apaclo'ia ne* apartments, 4 baths, 
arranged with every convenience, 
private e n tra n ts  partly furnished, and 
priced to sell. Location 321 East Ken
tucky

JOHN HIX
Pboner 985 or 8»i

FHA HOME
»5700 Loan

See at 913 N. Edwards

Midland Development 
Company

____________ Phone 2916____________

For Sale By Owner
2-bedroom nome. 1 year old. In North
west eecrion. clcae in. Forced to aac-
nilcc.

Coll 2i>93W
foU R rooms aud bath. Two lots. Bu- 
tane pressure water system, garage. 
Cheap. 14J8 North ■■A” Street.
BU1LDING8 FOR SALE 76
NICE frame building. 30x24 it! lo
cated on North Lee end Wail. Very 
reasonable Pnoce 3680-W.
Lo t s  f o b  sa le 7Î

FOR SALE
Beautiful building sight ideally lo
cated for suburban home. Close in. 
eon*l8t-i of approximately 4*4 acres. 

»Pace* north and south on 2 streets 
in Urbandale
Choice lot* in Rldglea Addition on 
"A" Street overlooking Golf Course 
and on Club Drive.

LET US HATE YOUR LISTINGS

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

118 *2 S Main Phone 673 or 3062-W

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Sal* or Trad«
Also Small Tracts. Well Loaded

POR SALE: 240 acres pasture 
farming <atnd three realdences. 
large Ureatack auctloa bam  and 
largo wotAi buslnsaa building 
gaod county seat »own. B«aut 
place for retirement, industry. f |  
lory, dairy fMrway or building. Te 
Oeor{: Paine Box 312. Bonham. Te
RANCHES FOR RALE

RANCHES
Mountain ranch 2 miles sout 
of McCurtaln In Haskell Coim- 
ty. Improved Ignee, plenty 
water iumixhsd by mount 
streams. WUl carry 35 head of 
cattle t>er acre the year 
Bluestexn grass. $6.60 per aèra.

Steve Laminack
Phone 3836 or 2214

SUBURBAN ACmÈAQi
1 TO 5 AiÒR^S

NORTHWEST OP »CDLAND 
Electricity. Oaa. Water.

Can 2538-J Sundaya and • after 
4 week days.

G. E. N IX
704 N Baird St Phone 2932-W

FOR SALE
Lot 298 f<- by 130 ft. ideally located 
on West side of golf course. A real 
bargain—Call 1804-J for further In
formation.

RESIDENCE LOTS—lor sale or trade. 
Located 2400 S. Baird.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED D llP L A f

Carpet Installotions 
Gibbs Floor Covering 

And Binding 
And Shade Co.

Phone 2462 605 W, Miaeonri

Phone 106 303 X^eggett Bldg.

W. rbono 9SS

Income Investment
Duplex OB West Keneae, each 
vldt bM 3 bedrooms, bath, large 
living room, dinette and kitch
en. n y  82.500 down, let rent 
from other apartment make 
your payment*.

Harston-Howell 
Agency 
Realtors

Pbane 9704-3006 
8UMDAT PHONB 3S79-J

________A f ^  13:88____________
NEW~5-room and bath. Breca«'way ga^ 
rag« A bargain. 15(n Weed Wasmas-
ton.________________________________
HOMS for sale by owner. Five room  
and bath oa oora«r los. 1811 6. Wmth- 
erford.

YOUNG PEOPLE
SHOULD BUY REAL ESTATE— 
THE BEST INVESTMENT ON 
KARTH IS THE EARTH IT
SELF.

540 -  LOTS -  540
ALL LOTS ARE EXTRA LARGE 
W I T H  »TILL M I N E R A L  
RIGHTS.

AUCTION
SALE

EVERY LOT WILL BE SOLD 
TO THE HIGHEST BID, AND 
YOU CAN BUY ON GOOD 
TERMS.

LOOK FOR DATE
OF TH U GREAT SALE SOON. 
IF YOU ttUY FROM US YOU 
CAN’T H EU  FROM MAKE 
MONET YOUR INVEST
MENT,

South Park
ADDITION

THE WOHKINO MAN’S TRACT

CoL McCall
LARD AUUtKmEBR

OFFicK HE wan w a l l
TELEPHONE SMf

900 acres. »42 00 . 740 aerea. 700 
»70 00. Half royalty. Poaaeealon now.
M King, Box 88. Ballinger. Texaa.
BUSINESS PBOPERIT
BUSINESS proi>erty. 100 foot front 
West Hlghyva 8C out of town. Ownd 
wUl sel. or ln«e for 890.00 monthl] 
Boot 702. Reporter-Telegram.
POR SALE: Biislnea*. building and^o l 
Baru-s Storagf Co.. North OUve Stf 
Kermlt, Texae. _______________
PHONE 9620 In Odessa if you are It 
terested In buying one of the 
equipi>ed garage and body shop ll 
Odessa. Plenty of work and It la fo 
sale
REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES W ANTED
NEED AT ONCS ROMES POR 

Por Immédiat* Sal* Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

203 Leggett BM*P hone  108

WANTED HOME
Po( Immediate Sale

Harston-Howell
Agency
REALTOR«

Plioct 2704—3006 
SUNDAY PHONE 3576-J 

___________Alter 12 00__________
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

3 BEDROOM
neary completed, large 
house on 1 acre, if you like 
to paiqt and paper you can 
save money. Only $4500.00 
full prii e. Ask for  ̂ Clovis 
Thompson.

FOR RENT
2 beUrootn home fully fur
nished.

A REAL BUY
Two bedroom frame with 
detached garage. Completely 
furnuhed. Close in. This 
will not last at $0125.00. 
Good loai ask for John 
Greny.

This is a home design
ed for comfortoble 

living.
Brick and shake construc
tion. This house has 3 bed- 
looms, nrge living room 
with fireplace, separate din
ing roorr double garage, 
fenced Lack yard. Por ap- 
ixilnune.it call Ted Thomp
son.

Everybody
CAN’T LIVE ON THE NORTH 
SIDE. THAT IS WHY WE ARE 
BtTLDINO A NEW ADDITION 
0.> THE SOUTH SIDE, WE 
HAVE F1>E HUNDRED AND 
FORTY LOVELY HOMESITES.

5 4 0 -L 0 n -5 4 0
FHAT WILL BE SOLD TO THE 
PUBLIC. SALE TAKES PLACE 
ON T H \ PROPERTY,

WATCH FOR DATE
OF THIS GREAT PUBLIC

AUCTION
SALE

BUY ONE. TWO OR EVEN 
.MORE OF THESE G O O D  
HOMESITES.

E A S Y - T E R M S
AND BEST OF AIX YOU, THE 
PUBLIC WILL SET T H E  
PRICE.

South Park
• ADDITION

THE WORKLNG MAN’S ADDI
TION.

Col. McCall
EXCLUSIVE REAL‘|O R

OFFIC’: 112 WEST WALL 
TELEPHONE 3919

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y
212 8. Lonilne

I N V E S T M E N T C O .
Phone 466

Homes Wanted
We have many ca$h buyers for lo ft, homes, and in
come property. For quick, courteous service, list with

Ted Thompson & Co. 823

S E E  O U B

PAUL BUNTON 
H O N E S

Only $3*500.00 Cash
Living room, bedroom, dining-kitchen. Lorgt lof. 

2 or more bodrooms figured on roquest.

LET US PLAN YOUB HONE 
OB BUILD ON YOUB LOT.

Nidlaml Development Go.
rhone 2916 or 465-M.
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For her February 14th 
is the datel

JU ST ARRIVED!

New S p r i n g  K n i i s
in solid colors and multistripes

198 to 298
By Tish-u-Knit and Van Raalte . . . simply 

grand to wear now and on thru Spring 

, . . see this new collection!

&

‘i

- H M E f
."«A' > Â Ü î .

Hospital-
(Continued from Page 1) 

pledges must be made in order to 
complete the building as planned. 
He said pledge payments are lagging 
and there is a possibility construc
tion work may be slowed due to lack 
of fimds. He urged individuals to 
pay their pledges promptly and ask- 

.ed that business firms which agreed 
U> make pa3rroll deductions for pledge 
payments speed up the collections. 
Regular payments to contractors 
are being made by the hospital of
fice.
Contracts Let

The contract for two elevators 
and four dumb waiters, totaling $65,- 
564, was let recently to the eleva
tor division of Westinghouse Elec
trical Corporation.

A $20,(XX} contract for kitchen 
equipment has been approved for 
the Bensinger Company of St. 
Louis, Mo.

The Ohio Chemical and Manufac- 
tiuing Company of Madison, Wls., 
was given a contract for the ster
ilizing equipment totaling $9,773.13.

General Electric of Milwaukee, 
Wls., bid in the contract for X-ray 
equipment at $22.292.

Laundry equipment will be fur
nished by the Troy Laundry Ma
chinery Company of Moline, HI., on 
a contract of $11.315.

The contract for electrical work 
went to the Bevis Electric (Com
pany of Tyler on a bid of $76,400.

Death For Cardinal 
Is Unlikely, Says 
Hungarian Official

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —iTP)— 
The comment of a Foreign Office 
spokesman made it seem unlikely 
Wednesday that the life sentence of 
Josef Cardinal Mlndszenty will be 
Increased to death by the Appeals 
Court.

The cardinal Tuesday was found 
guilty by the People’s Court of 
treason, plotting to overthrow the 
Communist government and specu
lating in dollars on the black mar
ket. His six co-defendants also were 
found guilty on various related 
charges and all but one appealed.

The official Foreign Office 
spokesman. Dr. Ivan Boldiszar, un
dersecretary of state for foreign af
fairs in charge of press, said Tues
day night that on the tres^on 
charge the death penalty Is pro
nounced under Hungarian wW only 
in war time.

C. Of C. Leaders To 
Attend Area Meets

Chamber of Commerce represen
tatives will split up Thursday night 
to attend annual membership meet
ings and banquets of the (Ddessa 
and Big Spring Chambers of Com
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Butler will a t
tend the Odessa event at which 
Ralph Bradford, general manager of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, will 
be the speaker. Scruggs is president 
of the Midland Chamber and But
ler is a past president.

DeWayne Davis, assistant mana
ger. will attend the Big Spring ban
quet. John Ben Shepperd of Glade- 
water, immediate past president of 
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce, will be the sjjeaker.

Today
and

Than.

A Big-Hearted Drama With 
Songs And Gay Romance!
MARGARET O'BRIEN 

ROBERT PRESTON

B I G 
C I T Y

i i

t i

— Added —
BARBARA ANN SCOTT in 

-RHAPSODY ON ICE”

Today
and

Thors.

IN THE SIZZLING 
HOT-SPOT OF THE 
FROZEN NORTH!

iMEniCN
neon

»  Added —
-ROCKETS OF THE FUTURE”

I Today
and

Thar*.”  i i i i a w j u C T m  

PAT O'BRIEN

'nGHTDIGFATHE
DUlllfE"

A dM : MeDoakc* Comedy

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OP CARS

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
120 N. Main Phone 108

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

through a 25/64-inch choke to 
make a 24-hour potential of 321 
barrels of oil. Gravity of the pe
troleum was 42 degrees. Gas-oil ra
tio was 605-1.

Production was natural with no 
water from the Devonian pay at 
8,232-8,262 feet.

Susan Peak Field 
Has Second Well

Second producer in the Susan 
Peak field of East-Central Tom 
Green County has been developed 
at Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
John D. Robertson, three-eighths 
of a mile extension to the same 
company's discovery well. No. 1' 
Green.

From open-hole pay at 4,730-4,754 
feet in the Strawn lime of the 
Pennsylvanian, the prospector flow
ed through a one-quarter inch tub
ing choke for 24 hours, producing 
410.08 barrels of pipeline oil on an 
official potential test.

Gas-oil ratio was 590-1. Gravity 
was 39.6 degrees.

Location is 760 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 193, district 11, SPRR sur
vey, about 15 miles southeast of 
San Angelo.
Wildcat Tops Strawn

In the south-centrsJ portion of 
Tom Green County, one mile south 
of the town of Chrlstoval, Ameri
can Republics Corporation has top
ped the Strawn with its No. 1 El
mer Harrington, wildcat projected 
to the Ellenburger.

The zone was entered on 5,568 
feet, and the venture has drilled 
ahead to 5,583 feet. Stain and po
rosity was encountered around that 
depth, and a drillstem test was 
slated to be lun with packer at 
5,568 feet.

This exploration is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 1929, 
block L. Strauss survey.

Republic Natural To 
Test Upton Strawn

Republic Natural Geis Company 
No. 1-E Barnett, one location east 
of the Fred Turner, Jr., and J. 
M. Hewgley. Sr„ No. 1 Barnett, dis
covery for flowing, commercial pro
duction from the Strawn lime of 
the Pennsylvanian, on the north
west side of the Benedum field in 
East-Central Upton County, is bot
tomed at 10.212 feet In the Penn
sylvanian lime, and i^ to  try to 
complete a.s an oil well.

This project, located 660 feet 
east and north of the southwest 
corner of the northwest qusirter of 
section 3, block Y, GC&SF survey, 
cemented a string of 7-inch casing 
at 10,039 feet.

The zone from that point to the 
present bottom has shown indica
tions of oil and gas and informed 
sources think that it can complete 
as an oil well.

GOP Is Split Wide 
Open, Dewey Advises 
New York Audience

WASHINGTON —(AV- Republi
cans Wednesday pondered the ad
vice of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey to 
become the gputy of "social prog
ress.”

Reluctantly draping himself in 
the robes of elder statesman, the 
New York governor told the coun
try from a Lincoln Day dinner for
um Tuesday night that his Tru- 
nuin-defeated p«u‘ty is split wide 
open.

On one side, he said to the time 
of 22 outbursts of applause, are 
those who want no "paternalism” 
in government—who would junk 
farm price supports, unemployment 
Insurance, old age benefits, slum 
clearance and other programs.

On the other, he said as he paus
ed to survey a packed banquet 
room, are those republicans who 
want to go beyond the New Deal 
“as rapidly as possible at almost 
any cost amd regardless of conse
quences.”

His proposal for a winning com
bination in 1950 and 1952:

Take the middle road; "stop bel
lyaching about the past;” quit try
ing to “out-promlse the Demo
crats;" forget about “turning the 
clock back’ and stand for “social 
progress x x x under a flourishing, 
competitive system of private en
terprise where every human right 
is expanded.” He suggested that 
those who are opposed to “liberal 
and progressive” policies should 
leave the GOP.
Some Other Kind Of Noise

Dewey hit a note that some of 
his OOP listeners said they thought 
ought to have been sounded in
stead of the "unity” theme that ran 
through his unsuccessful campaign 
for the presidency last Fidl.

Dewey himself conceded some
thing of the sort when he told a 
reporter:

"I suppose they’ll be sa}dng that’s 
the kind of speech I ought to have 
made in the campaign.”

He told his responsive audience 
he thought last year he had "a 
clear call to duty” but found out In 
November that It was "some other 
kind of noise.”

Then he came as close to saying 
he is through with politics as 
friends said any governor can do 
who wants to keep control of his 
legislature. He remarked:

“I have been graduated at a com
paratively early age to the role of 
elder statesman, which someone 
has aptly defined as a politician 
who no longer Is a candidate for 
any office.

Dewey said that if the GOP tries 
to go back to the 1920’s, “You can 
bury the Republican Party as the 
deadest pigeon in the United 
States.”

Atom Smasher Gets Face Lifted

Texaco Is Swabbing 
Midland Ellenburger

West Midland County's possible 
small Ellenburger discovery. The 
Texas Company No. 1 Scharbauer, 
12 miles southwest of the city of 
Midland, one mile south of th e  
Midland Air Terminal and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 20, block 40, TP survey, T-2-S, 
swabbed 21 hours on perforated 
section in the top of the Ellenbur
ger at 13,049-139 feet, and made 
101.43 barrels of oil and 8.97 barrels 
of water. It was still swabbing to 
cleanout and test, and try to com
plete as a new field opener.

The section making the oil had 
been treated with 500 gallons of 
mud acid.

Midland Prospector 
Making Little Fluid

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E WU- 
son Bryant, 14 miles south of Mid
land, in Central Midland County, 
and 660 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of section 36, 
block 39, TP survey, T-3-S, swab
bed 24 hours on the zone at 11,- 
114-225 fact in a Pennsylvanian 
lime.

Recover>' averaged one-quarter of 
a barrel of fluid per hour. It was 60 
per cent oil; 28 per cent drilling 
mud; 10 per cent water and two 
per cent basic sediment. The ven
ture was still swabbing. It may be 
acidized shortly.

TRIES SHORT-CHANGE
City Drug Store reported to police 

Tuesday that a 45-year-old man 
tried to short-change the cashier 
at the store.

City Council—
(Continued from Page 1) 

visions for approval by the council 
was submitted by City Mansiger H. 
A. Thomason. Councllmen favored 
the proposal and ordered it includ
ed in an ordintuice on subdivisions 
now being prepared by City Attor
ney John Perkins.
Girl Scoot Bailding

An application made by represen
tatives of the Midland Girl Scout 
Association Council for permhaion 
to erect or move a Girl Scout build
ing on the city’s undeveloped park 
property at Washington and Front 
Street was approved Informally.

The council accepted an order 
from the State Highway Commis
sion concerning the proposed widen
ing of U. S. Highway 80 from the 
east city limits to Weatherford 
Street. The work is to be started in 
the near future.

The council decided not to renew 
the contract with the Texas Tax 
Service for the collection of delin
quent taxes.

The world’* largest atom $masher, in the University t>f California 
a t Berkeley, has been given a face-lifting so it can produce the 
mysterious cosmic ray pEu^cles that lie in the heart of the atomic 
nucleus. The giant 40(Kl-ton cyclotron has been given an oscillator 
system that operates like a radio broadcasting station to i>our out 
the world’s most powerful beam of protons. Whqn these high 
energy protons strike a target, neutrons ranging in energy up to 
350 million electron volts emerge from the bombardment Above, 

_  ProL Edwin M. McMillan adjusts the intricate mechanism. __ ,

Gilmer-Aikin School ' 1,600 Marines Pull 
Bills Go To Senate i Out Of North China

AUSTIN —(JF\— Three emergency 
bills to give Texas a new public 
chool organization and financial 

plan went to the floor of the Senate 
Wednesday with committee ap
proval.

The Senate’s Education Commit
tee at 12:35 a. m. overwhelmingly 
recommended passage of the meas
ures that would put into effect 
.studies of the Gilmer-Aikin Com
mittee on education. It heard a 
.score of witnesses for and against, 
for five hours.

All three bills have emergency 
status and early floor consideration 
was in prospect. Some Education 
Committee members indicated they 
voted approval primarily to speed 
the bills out so they could be de
bated fully.
One Negative Vote

Senator Gus Strauss of Halletts- 
ville asked that Senator Ottis Lock’s 
minimum foundation program bili
one of three measures approved—be 
sent to subcommittee for fuller 
'tudy. He was the only committee 
member voting "No” on the propo- 
"itlon to recommend passage of this 
blU.

Another measure approved was 
Senator Jim Taylor's reorganization 
bill with the controversial provision 
to do away with the elective office 
of state school superintendent and 
to make the State Board of Educa
tion elective. The board would ap
point the superintendent.

'The third approved measure, by 
Senator A. M. Alkin, Jr., of Paris 
sets up the mechanics of providing 
the money to finance the reorgan
ized system.

TSINGTAO, CHINA —(>P>— Two 
troop transports with 1,6(X) U. S. 
Marines aboard left this North 
China port Tuesday, with at least 
some of them bound for San Diego.

Departure of these Marines 
aboard the transports Enrico and 
Renfield reduced the number of 
Leathernecks remaining in Tsingtao 
to one battalion, which will stay in 
billets afloat in case they are 
needed by the 70 Americans remain
ing in Tsingtao.

This would indicate some Marines 
already had been withdrawn from 
Tsingtao. Originally there was one 
battalion there. These were rein
forced by approximately 3,000 Ma
rines from Guam last November.

Six hundred Marines subsequently 
were shifted to Shanghai, where 
they now are stationed afloat. Tues
day’s withdrawal of 1,600 leaves 
about 800 unaccounted for. Pre
sumably, these have been withdrawn 
in small groups to some other Pa
cific base.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Hwe yM  hetifd?

New Hudson
on ly  * 2 5 3 3 ”  ■

S«p*r-Slx S«dan with high-<ompr*stion •ngiiM , 
delivered here fully equipped 

Including Weother-Control Heater

Thm only car you stop
I down into

1. Immadiata da livary o f some modal*
2. W ith only such occossorios os you ordor
3. Cash or tim o paymonts
4. W ith or w ithou t trado-in \
5. Good allowanca if  you hovo o trodo-in

•Frice RMy very BNahdy In ed|elnlnq 
orao« dve to troiwportatlon dtorg««.

Local toaot to bo oddod.

Jet Bomber Sets 
Unofficial Record

•WASHINGTON An arrow-
shaped XB-47 jet bomber streaked 
through the stratosphere at an aver
age speed of 607.2 miles an hour 
Tuesday in the fastest transcontin
ental flight ever made.

The bomber rated as "light” de
spite its 125,000 pounds, flew 2,289 
miles from Moses Lake (Wash.) Air 
Base to Andrews Field, Md., a few 
miles southeast of the capital. In 
three hours 46 minutes.

The pace was 27 minutes short
er in time and 23 miles faster in 
average speed than the official rec
ord of four hours 13 minutes at 584 
miles p>er hour established by Col. 
William H. Council in a F-80 Shoot
ing Star two years ago.

However, the Air Force will claim 
no record. The flight was not timed 
officially Euid It did not fly the rec
ognized contest course.

•rhe XB-47 is a six-engine, swept- 
wing bomber built by Boeing Air
plane Compimy at Seattle.

Senate Panel Okays 
Anti-Filibuster Rule

WASHINGTON — — Senator
Lodge (R-Mass> said Wednesday 
the Senate Rules Committee ap
proved an anti-filibuster rule by a 
10 to 3 vote.

Leaving a closed-door session of 
the committee. Lodge said the vote 
was for an amendment to the Sen- 

! ate rules so that two-thirds of sena- 
I U rs voting could apply a gag to de- 
; bate at any time.

Lodge said the three opposing 
votes were cast by Senators Stennis 
(D-Miss), Long (D-La) and Hunt 
(D-Wyo).

The committee action merely 
sends the proposal on to the Senate 
Itself.

In the Senate, the matter can be 
called up any time but its subject 
to debate.

Southern Senators already have 
threatened to filibuster, or keep de
bate going indefinitely. In order to 
prevent the Senate from voting to 
adopt such a rule.

Present rules on limiting debate 
do not affect a motion to take up 
any measure. And that is where 
Southerners opposing President Tru
man’s civil rights program have 
begun their filibusters Eigainst such 
proposals in the past.

Scout Trip Films 
Shown At Luncheon

Pictures taken on a canoe trip 
in the Border Lakes of Canda-Unl- 
ted States by Explorer Post 85 were 
shown at the luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Lions Club Wednes
day in the Scharbauer Hotel. ’The 
club sponsors the Scout unit.

Carl Herndon was program chair
man. Ralph Smith discussed var
ious activities of the Explorer Post. 
He introduced Scoots and leaders: 
John Klinger. Aniold Drake, Gene 
Hejl, Jerry McEtonald, Ronny Mc
Faden, W. L. Thompson, Goodrich 
Hejl, Bryan Duckworth, Cliff Ho
gue. Pat Stgnford, Herndon, Paul 
Hicks, Copjfer Daugherty and G. 
Barnard. /

Clyde Lindsley, president, presided 
at the Uincheon. Workers for the 
Red Cross campaign were signed. 
Ernest Neill was appointed chair
man of a comimttee to investigate 
the holding of a second annual 
Square Dance Festival.

It was announced Midland Lions 
will attend a charter night meeting 
of the Garden City Club, February 
17. CJarl Hyde suinounced the Lions 
Club Orchestra was to play at a 
Valentine ladies night Lions event 
in Sweetwater next Monday eve
ning.

LCOHOLiCS 
INONYMOUS

Closed Meetings, Tue$. Night 
Open Meeting, Sot. Night

Phone 9563
115 S. Baird S t  P. O. Box 536

smus Sufferers

One of the earliest forms of naval 
attack was ramming of one boat by 
another and navy ships up to 1911 
were built with bows designed to 
withstand ramming impacts.

FIRE DAMAGES OUTHOUSE 
AT NORTH TERRELL HOME

Fire partially destroyed a chicken 
house behind a residence at 600 
North Terrell Street about 12:45 
p. m. Wednesday.

’The Midland Fire Department 
answered the call and extinguished 
the blaze before the building was 
totally burned.

Find oat, withoat oo*t, the latest 
method of combatting this stabbom 
condition withoat the oae of drag*, 
sorgery ot change of climate. Lat
est scientific development being 
ased by some of the Soatbwest’s 
leading clinic*.
Midland Noturopothic Clinic

2201 W Texas Midland Phone 1889

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
18S N. F t Werth

. . .  Yes, but did 
yon kno w. . .
it o il storted with 

o frozen rodiotor!

YES! ’That’s the way I heard It . . . she 
hasn’t? . . . my, my . . . Isn’t  it a shame 
he didn’t take the car to Gaines Radia
tor and let them repair it I Oh, I guess 
some people never learn until it’s too late!

DONT LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU . . .  SEE GAINES!

Gaines Radiator Shop
307 N. Wootherford Phone 2327

NEW HOURS!
7 a.m. to 9 p.m» Weekdays
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I N S  
MOBE SERVICE

321 E. W oll Phone 141

ARROW CHALK STRIPE ENSEMBLE 

everything you wunt...^f fm
Keen looking shirt patterns, colorful ties, crhply styled 
handkerchiefs all blended together so perfectly that 
you really couldn't ask for more. Come in, see this iotest 
Arrow achievement in harmonized fashions. Marry 
colors ond handsome Arrow collor styles owolt yoo.

Shirt* $3.65 Ties $1.50 Handkerchief* 6S4

S )M n à ilì\
Midland's Complete Department Store

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
Make Reservations — NOW!

For Your MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACA’nO N  IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
resen’atlons are made as soon as possible.

Call Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

V .

S i a V I C f  CHARCf

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 106 Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

THE CLINIC
Telephone 3207 2010 W. Illinois

WM. I. WATERS, M.D. R. L. PENN, JR.
Surgeon Peediotricion

announces the association of

E. w. McCullough, m.d.
Practice Limited to 

INTERNAL MEDICINE

V T  Wo TEEN AGE NITE 
EVERY THURS.

HALF
HOUR

HALF
HOUR

Jillerbng Dancing Class 
Foxtrot Dancing Class

Taught by ROGER KIRBY

And IVz Honrs Dancing
To Records

$1.00 PER PERSON
Private danelng leaaon* every day, by appointment only—Z to 7 pja.

8 MILES WEST 
ON H IW AY80v.r.w.'iuui

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"—Th« Father Aull Foundation Treotment is now available 
in Midland for those suffering from painful Sinm itit, Hoy Fever and Crippl
ing A rtfiritis . . . These are the some non-operative treatments which hove 
been so successful in his Clinics in New Mexico, Arizona and Californio. 
This deportment is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
poinful afflictions. Come in and investigote.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
Phene 305 1300 W. Woll Midland, Texet


